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js JEWELLERY. ..
j ; ; ■ "'"y. -

Wt have a beautiful assortment of new goods in 
STERLING SILVER Hair Brushes, Mirrors. Per- 
fume Bottles, Puff Boxes, Ink Bottles, Tea Caddies, 5| £ 
and numerous other things. The first of this year’s $ J 
designs, and at this year’s prices. They are lower 
than ever before. - ........ - ■ ■

; Ï Challoner, Mitchell & Co., 4? Government St- s '

40 CENTS, I All Pure an<l Delicious..............................
50 CENTS* Sealed Lwd Package* Only................. ....
<>V CENTS. [ Beware of Subatltntee............................................

TamilKamoe
l.pad Paekeis Only,

NEVER IN BULK.

TAMiLKAMOE TEA CU, SIMM 1 l\m &CO., as.-.v^

; WHAT’S 
j ..«IN... 
t A NAME ?
W A good «k-al theaê day*; Lhttf tore Mr *J*

the b tie know»
it. Meet people know of our ne* »F** ttî 

ton of ftwilfrappaartati! M
too.. No luiwpneeentatlone in our ads.
Wo call a spade a spade, and devote #âk 
every effort to give the jpoUt right J;

• .....l- au ! right pt*<*e. ______ ;    'f®

•• i>
u sm uns ». m

n use ». ». m
le fies IBS. I». 2?

iis cm» tie ans. me. • x 
lie IN Si* lisais. S. 5 
IM M «sis. R) ibi. Ht ,,, 
Mm. IM te* 6»ou MW. nui St. n\
ntt nam sum inmets. aw Si.:: #ft

(Better Grades in Proportion.)

W- ï
The Westside $

J. HUTCHESON & CO. ff\

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAN'fÜI) How suitable for light dump 

mW brtfvr càlL Apply ’•'SL," TImmu of-

TO LET- Two «tory dwelling: stabling; 
"*"<W tCrr «>f afruma* remly for .usttbrwft**»: - 

V B. wnwr Richmond ’and t'ownfc av
enues: It, «m Apply 40 flwnfüüil

FURNISHED U* K» MH TO 
enable. 35 Ras* street

RENT-Reas- 
ap.38-2t

ELBtiANTLY FURNISHED HtTTBH and 
single rooiiia. lint. Walt, the Vernon, 00 
Douglas street, ap.28-St

ALL EYES ON

Oieece Look» to the King to Do His 
Duly and Safeguard the In

terests of Country.

PiOO 1 K». 1 double grn-fptd Vmtsehohl
coal per ton of 2,000 Iba.. drtlwrrd to 
any part of thr city. Rattray A Hail. 
100 Government street. 25 Store M1 street.

Exciting Scenes In the Legislative As
sembly—The Opposition Lead

ers Loudly Cheered.

WANTED. BOTTI.ES—Good prteM i«t<l 
for pickle, sauce, catsup, brandy and 
whiskey bottles, at Pacific Mauce and 
Vinegar Works, Ort and «8 Blanchard et.

uoaZt-ss 1
Broad^itreeL

Overtures from the Powers Expected 
After the Ministerial Crisis

Is Settled.

RALERMEN WANTED In every district to 
handle teHuble goods; new !«•»«»: samp
les free; salary from the start. Tor par 
tlcnlaru write Lake Bros. Co., Montreal.

Nor. Bq. Alette
stiÊOeP Capt, J. Lorentsea.

Neither the t’aptalp nor the tusdeielgned 
will b«; nsprtullilf-fui any dvbu cunuactnl 
by the crew of the above rr-tenl without l] 
their Wltltsa authority. »

Vikt) A ft».. |.td . A grata. . j

Notice of Removal.
After May 5th. 1HW7. .he Victoria Assay 

Office will »*e Incorporated with the Vic
toria Metallurgical Works, and the phffit 
«ill it moved from Its present office 111 | while tt*g to Void with tli
Broad street, to •43- Fort street.

lirand Miv teal
A 0. 0. W Hill, Saturday, May I.

ATTBtt NOON ANft HVttVIN+L 
For the benefit of the

Furniture Department
FINE STOCK OF...

99Baby Carriages and “Go Carts. 
Rattan Furniture «a v^).

Broca telles. Silk and 'Wool Tapestries for Rc upholstering i atsQ 
the Latest in Corduroy, Plush, Plushctte, etc . .

Weiler Bros.,
,$i to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR

SeaG RAM’S W HISKEY
TMm 80LM AQBVT» ARK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

L union, April 59#e-MlHen* at Athene 
rbctiiiagcd until the 

; miniate ria1 crisis i* settled, when over
tures from the - powers to intervene ire 

I eipefited. The sultan is said to lie wlll- 
. ing ht listen to term*. The downfall of 
j the 0t lyatmi* cnldret is taken for gnnî- 
* »'<!. though it has not yet actually ovcir- 
irt d. M. ilalii. -»1m> ml likely. itt_SflG£fitiL 
j Delytmni*, is equally k«*en for war.

Little or nothing seems to be known 
Aiken* or reported here as to the 

j niovwment of the Greek fleet. The only 
; newS '-T a<ViifiT fighting ffi pnfflW 
! <i«me* from Velesdnow, which i«m- 
! minds the pond to Voids Possibly ihts 
j in dies tes the intention of the Turks to 

march southwards.
It Is said that Edhem Pasha défit

that the Turkish troops would tnSidt i. 
da mage upon the city or citiseo*. There 
Sinoaà little doubt, therefore, that V In- 
TelWfJHrtiprnpy Vote Gm*^ftwera
gear extend id « fourteen mile line-' from 
Plia m sir
«•oioiwunds the ps«* and the rood hwd- 
in* hence by way of -finrissa.

A ihs|»Ht<h -to the Daily Mail from 
t’uastantinopte says there W* tie >*ela4 

jfattihtHatiiiii ->rf the r»»|M»rf tliHt *T*urkish
} cavalry have occupied Voh> and Wk- 

kpla. ini! the main body of the Gre *k
Protestant Orphans’ Home. I army has fallen behind the okl frontier 

A r.mlv.l or 1I.H,. Mirth. M. I.kI, I,*!“T* ,r‘‘ iB ,he c”‘'
and the wonderful

..Hagniscope.. r'H
Assisted by notetl local talent and a grand 
chorus of

50 Childrens' Voices
of the Protestant Orphan»' Home,

Ticket*—Afternoon, iftv. : evening. I5e.. or 
two fbr tSW*. For sate at Asmtewnn's, lltb- 
ben A Co.’s sud IxMiibard’s 

FREE CANDY AND NUTH to every 
-hihi sad school pupil at afternoon enter- 
Nlnnuat.

AUCTION.
Ssturdny mnrntng aext, at tl

nor Auction Umoihs. I3H t'lOvcrnmCixl 8t.7 
FURNITURE. «v>»n|irlslng fine carved osk

mu Stresses, extsnalon and centre tables.

tb<‘ Ores* f*|uadn.n la conflnwl in the 
gulf of Arts by thw Turkish forced.

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent 
had an Interview with Ricoot- 

. Garafluildl in fh<' course of which tlic 
latter si,id he believed that Greece might 
yet retrieve her nwlitniy reputation, but 
unity in the conduct of the campaign 
must lie a r. absolute aud llgliepenstbk 
ciHidlrton.

The -Dally Scsi corresj sin dent m 
Paris ways that M Manillaux. in the 
cwirw of a couferepce. wrged -the T^trk- 
lah aMbeewndor to advise tin» sultan |to 
1m»M out the olive brum It to Gm»c«-. 
miiiing that IT Jhe Turkish tr.x»pe went 
further France wouhl lie com|icHed to 
<i^.ne f<>rwanl as the defender of the 
rhrlstlan cause. In that event, said M. 
Ilnnotanx. Turkey Would have the mats 
reason to regret the intervention of the 
pu were, xvhi.’h wopld not serve at» a 
prop for l'pv Ottoman empire. It Is un- j , 

ïtiewa !t,l ». .xpn^wr-
the earnest hop*' trust the Turkish gov- 
e*r»»we*»t wonW mvf make-1 he ■wton» mis- 

■ Irictewurrrr-The» itTflli »l Hes of rhe
«lining and kitchen chairs. carp«*te. pivteres, 
lonngi'. Cook" stove*, cupboards, -clocks, flî- 
verwsrr. < nx-kery and su almost wear 
Ringer Sew big Machine. 5 draws; also a 
bicycle and a double barrel shot gun, etc.

W. JONER, Auctioneer,

- - Two Expressions - -
?â bÿT:àdle§ ànŒ ee?mèffreTT

J 78f$* Vh'w;-*?!™” BC1Tr WB

[WILLIAM STEWART’S,
did too orr it

ïï&'HES&W dff Af Ï'RT.’ mb, SdSBiF”

If job want the best tackle, see our SCOTCH HUES, GUT CAST, RODS, 
RkhLS, LINES. They are of the best make, and are all fresh and new,

it FOX’S, 78 Government St

No Bicycle-^
Will now bg« ww>|ilete wltb«iut a lamp, 

t'onform with the city ordinance and 

get a good light from 'us. A fine stock 

on hand, including King of the ft.aid, 

fiesreb Light. M. A W. and a host of

M. Delyanuis, had a leug «uttferemx 
with the king, and the o|i{ioNiitou depu
ties held a pro’ungvd epvdng. 'but broke 
Up without ItA-idiiig Upon a programme.

A_ crc vd til fully Ui.imki- p**of»k* sur* 
roimd«Hl the parliumem house when tk«• 
dtpntics assembled, ami many wwarmet 
up the »b*ps in 1 iuvaded the vestibule^, 
'fh'- throng tbr'Pe and other gron(M in 
I he itfreets eag< rly discuaaetl the situa-

M. Haiti, the- former minister a ml '*!*- 
position lentler. was among the first 
«leputii H to arrive. He-was cheered and 
Recorded various other marks of sym
pa I hy. but tlw cr .i wil gtou-rallv muint a in

fill news «vf the imwo few days.
llie mini4i ex* n nehesl the parliaanent 

house in closed enrrisges. the enkWd 
slowly o|h nine a way tr -allow them !«»

and saluting the occupent* of «he 
vehleU ■. 'Pie piddle galleries wore 
Arocged. among rh.ni l»«*iiig inttiiy ladies 
amt members of the diplomatic carps.

When the prosnk .it of the legislative 
r.rsembly, M, Zaimi*, owing ,«> th^ ab
sence of a quorum, devis ml the house 
cloeed, the anmamcetneut was receive»! 
with exelamatioue of impathnee from 

vdSL^de»
of dtsnpprrtrnl fmm the Vnlteri^t.

As the excitement merewsvil. M. lia Hi. 
rising, motioninI Æiis siipp<»rtehi to ro- 
miiind «-aim Illy advice was followed, at <1 
the deputiew filed out of the house. The 
opposition proceeded to the rommitt.e 
moms, where they consulted upon the 
feffort* of i he session.

The’fnihh'SM nweting was a great dis
appointment to tin* emwd» outside . he 
luiuse who were WRtrtug to hear rhe re
sult.

Ml ni st mu lists ih-elared that it was Im- 
(KWMihle to hope f«»r a quonnn I wing ob
tained this morning as many deputiew 
will not Is* able to reach th«* cnidtai in 
time for tile session.

Go the other hood the *q»;s*wfio« xay 
(he Nup|«»rters of th«- government. iiF 
though present at Atlmus y ester da r 
evening, did not attend the ai-MiyHding <»f 
deputies • I» th«* jiarliament house.

After tli«* witfîhg'‘ÿèïhfefdttÿ The Impa
tient crowd»» «-ailed u|sm the members 
of the optMNiition to ap|M*ur au«l make s 
smteimrit. M ,r«jK« r;i. the well known 
iiMiniiter* of the «>p|MtsUi«»n in tin- legis
lative party, was speefclly ealb-d upon 
liy the rewwd to adtiress them But. al
though apparently #h«* first «•lioi«*e of 'lie 
fxv*p!e. it was M. Valet in, who frmrrtT.r 
i«’P of the great *t«i>s U-a«ling Into the 
pariiaraent h«ms«‘. ma«îe a «qx-tH-h to th<

M. Vwkb<4N* s*M-4*r t*M4^ -“In vh>w-oT 
tin* «lesertion of th«' govetDiuent. the 
dumber and

■ ■ i ' ! ■: .1 r-i !
Have eonhdemv in the «opposition, which
is* watching over the high«*t Intÿrv-st of

’
Tie ns* word*. wiU-red with great cm 

pbesis and signiheamv. were greeted 
with fniirtU" aiiptauw. a ml the hrarty 
awdauiw xm* ÉiteWOB afiLcrward reiia#- 
e«l upooi the ni«pe*raiM*f- of M. ILUB. The 
ernwd gave the: popular lender a tw- 
mveidviiM 'ovation.

Six thousand people esctvctel him to 
Ida houw. Un arrival there the enrwil 
iiwixte.l on a v|*wh, and M. ltalli a . 
pmrnpwl on tin» balcony, whence he made 
a brief- addrçs*. during the c«mr*e of 
wluvh h«- «aid ••'I'l.,- geveremeet, 
ilraertioii. has eommitud suicide. Our 
«luty is to maintain on 1er asid show that 
we an* tight wig for our home*.’1 

Titis sentiment canned au outburst of
|

v Paris, A|vril 29.—A m«-ud*-r i « the «li- 
plomaliv von** I» high standing. b«‘iug 
liitervi«‘w«*l, b* quoted ns saying: “While 
Gfiectre haw not asked fer inU*rveutioo. 
H is lm|ss*sihh> fur her t«i pr«d*»ng re- 
sisUtnee, owing U» tike stnter«»f her fin 
aitces; therfore It Wt probable" that the 
Greek fMOtUBMU * 
summon». *

The fiunneial question' wirTThan be 
cuneubwi. 11 reeve will |s*asildy he grv- 
e»* a jutlulal omuivil euablUtg. b« r to 
give a gun rant et* tu the German baid- 
Mpideis and. providing Turkey with an 
liultunnily f«vr the exisrnse of mobilising 
hef troupe." e

limue. April 2» A 4isi»at< h from Athens 
says six hundred ««guet» mul fhydten filed 
«luring the terrible retirât frrnn Tjrmsvo

LAURIER S TRIP 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Premier, Accompanied by Madame 
Laurier, Leaves Ottawa for 

England on June 3rd.

Loudly for the Sweet Pro
tection Pap.

Commission, to Behring Sea - Mgr . 
Merri Del Val to Come to 

Winnipeg.

Ottawa, April 21».- H«»n. Mr. Ioiurier 
:• I ■ - • I . : I : .
be I by ds.lemv Laurier.
Mr. DonlviMi. M.l\, will stop be one of 
the party:

Shirt iiieu «ml overall mafem ary here 
to-day p-«ilesting against (he r*fluvtions 
in the tariff.
Th*. D«»miui<« government will semi a

commission to Rehnngf sen thi-« we»s«ai
'

Mgr. Merri Del Val will be enter 
taine«l hy Sir Adol|>he Garon anl 
Si»euk«*r IVIIeti«*r next swk. . He .will 
then go to Toronto aud afterwards to 
Wmoiis'g.

At yesterday'* meeting of the British 
Empire trad«- league r« solutions urging 
the governuu iit !u. âtk ôuuubtrlaiu to

trade and e'xhirsing the fa*»t Atlantic 
steaipship firojevt were uuanimously 
pe*s*Nl. Pol. Ik-nison, Toronto, was 

• électrd president and Lhetrr.-Governor 
Déwdney. vi<s*-|*«esi«h*nt for Bridisii Col
umbia. Messrs. Prior, Rostock in«l C.
P. Wolley an* nmrober* of the munril.

A ligh ■ i- * ■ !.. pln«. - i Bfoi !: -
lei|ge this year, though b-gislation may 
♦k> ueressary l*>f<ire work can 1m* com
menced.
-■-•A—■■number--of British Crdtiifihia MH» 
f«W htwdtart jreat«*nlay. ineiutlins one 
to Ittcrrpurate the K*sW and L»nb* Rail
way C«>.. aud t»amk*rkin"« bill resqaMîug
ill.- H«*ttim|i iSoulilwrn _ -

n.e Brifi*h Yuk«ui Chartered ("Vni- 
l»any is *-«-king enormous potters :»y x 
Wll now before the house. Besides an- ' 

horixing the const met itm of railways,
' ' ■ ' : ■ ...

Çtc . lt s'-ek* to do |K>*ta 1 and poBcv ser- 
ri<e for the Dominion government, com
pensation therefor t«» Ik- paid by royalty 
in preri«Hi* aeefal* mint'd in Yukon ter- 
r4-try, TW «-njittgi n£ lhxt cow|mny is t» - 
rie a million p »umls im.shares. of t pound 

of which rlVXtKMi Wilt t* jwefee- 
«iiee share*. 'Phest' preference shares 
aie to rank tir# for dividends up to 5 
pçr «cm. If th«- profits do not n*aeii that 
figure, the 20<»,<**> onlinary shares re- 
rtdye bo dividend. The (NippaBy also 
»*ek« pijWiTl*'t<» TiSueTwittil* to ifo Hmoinrt 
of £ 10.000 to the mile <»n its railway as 
previously statiNl. Tht' eopipany wants 
n guarantee from the. government on it 
million and a quarter dollars at 3 per

task before-45ws»i>e.
— Athens. April 29, Among the many 
incidents told of Greek valor at Pente- 
plgadia is this: “Twenty-two Greeks fell 
dead in ii hemic Mniggle to preserve fix' 
Isniy of their major from Turkish pro- 
fimitioh." •

Ismuon. April 29.—A dispatch to the 
Daily Mail from Yolo say* that th<* Eng
lish lads of the for dgn legation ili«*J 
hravidy iu the attempt to hold th«' r dt- 
way station at Larissa j^aipat the Mos
lem infantry,

i
pifiklishes a dispatch from Athens whi-h 
says: ’’ Pqtvv belwwn Turkey aud 
-Greece ha* Ihh-ii coheiadfid."

Vole. AtwiT. 29,—This town k almost 
(*ompled• fy- vc^iaj* «1 by th<* Greeks.

COI.UMpIA,

CLEVELAND and

Waitt & Co.
HUM ObVERXMKNT KT.

C ASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

flag*.

A LANKA Itt’SH tlYKît

'oitstantlnople, April 2H.—The. following 
official - statement wo* uuuum! here to-day . 
•The sublime Forte eontrwdb'ts the rompt*
ahrasarer
triNip* at FIIIH*hlne. nnd also the report of 
lh«- mutiny of Albanians. The r»'i»«iit«‘d 
testlnumy «»f all correspomlents of foreign 
newspaper» at heaihjuarter*. and the ad- 
miration they express for tb«> dedptine, 
humane feeling, bravery and modérail«m 
<»f the Ottoman soldiers, prove these a« • 
«■usatlona are unfoumled. It Is only «lue 
to the Imagina lli si of pimple whose 
ma|ev«den<,e «*«innls th«*lr memlaelty. 1M- 
hem Fasha *haa taken nil' measures neees-
aarj v- repress every klad *»f id'»'' The 

‘
Military • circles have further urg.Nl that 

a Turkish spuadpui 1** dispatched to Vol*»^ 
In «inter to support Edhein Fasba In the 
m-cftiwtlou ofrtlqit phkte. Tin Turkish 
wiuadron. howev<-r. haa u«*t left tlw Dar- 
dniielles, aud the captain of the Anetrtnn

Travel to the Yukon t'onntry Is Falling 
Off.

Tacoma. April 21).—The rush of miners to 
the Yiiktui seems to have abated, and the 

this afternoon, «ill 
II..t be bMide.J do «vu io the guards with 
them as on former trips of the Alaska

TRWfa KttP wm tmvc tt : fatr- ttat—of~paw~ 
*«ngers ami freight. BepoTta fn»m the 
gold Helds arc as promising as ever, hut 
the Stock of provision* at Circle City and 
other Yukon river points is reported 
limited, aud until the opening of the river, 
when the steamers can bring In supplies, 
i here Is said to he danger of a shortage 
in provisions. The principal eausi- of the 
lull In travel to Alaska |* Up- counter at- 
traction of Kossiand and Trail Cr«^*k comi- 

*"d the rogtw-w-TtiF ra mam*; yW 
■ . ■ > h.

NoUh- Yakima. . 'Um mmmk st tie-
In the rate of fare to the 

m.rth has also a g.>m| deal to «h* with the 
falling off In travel in that direction.

PLOTTING AGAINST ENGLAND.

en away en
«Hwclttp*
British an<!

AiJ______________ ______ _________ _______
> ftlhl Turks at Velra-- 

: ■ ' ' j’H-' !
eon noting this port with Igirissn «ml 
Pharsaiia. - There were *H»ly a serious 
of ' skirmisher, bat they were ffivnrahle 
to Lie Greeks? Veh'Si'ono is nh»>ut te»i 
miles-,f Volo The t« !« grsiph - li

the! order prevails then* ntul w- men 
and ehildr«‘n are rttnrnsug In the town.

H*ubly, (Nxiroked extraonlinary. n*- 
semhlcd for the ^iihhI yime ye*4‘r-lav 
fvening. as cabled to the ArinriaH 
.Press. Trad ngaiif Tidjrrpmed owîtmt to 
lock of a Quorum, only w «leimth-w 'sdnir 
present, and 104 being the or.mlu'r p«r- 
• wiry itt proceed with the bnslnees. Toe 

:

Afftr the adjonrnmenl. the pr<**.nier.

The Austrian «nfitaln added that one <«f 
the warships Is In a serions position, n» the

progri'ss of th«- naval ioan«»ei>vrws.
- ■ ---------------- - ■ , ■—

i m mi e$i cieni

N«*Ws of a 'rhreuteniNl European (?ora- 
bruation Agninm Britain.

New York. April 29. A disi-atvh from 
London s<* th<- Journal, mays; “The* 
ïlaily Mail’s B< rlin e«>rre«|K>iHk'Bl 1 «*!«*- 
graphs that the somewhat mtIoms new*
"f r. thregteiH*.! European vomhinatioa 
agniu-’t Er.ghu»4 i* bow current ' hcri*. 
F}mp«»ror Wiliam Is r-^porte-l to have de- 
r-a« plan Ifif whi'i £b«te1ft.re»t* of 
" .
Transvaal are to lie pnitevte 1 'against 
Bagwo intrjioe and arms.”
^Tj|j 8t. PetersHi.irg «-or^spiuKk iw^of^

. ___ , „.. od it -
i* further sai«| that Hu<*inn court ehr- 

l«*s are extremtdy emhHt«t«*I aealnat 
4ttg»«nd beinjr ti»* wnv ôf Gverev- fDj- ^ 

vs s-« rf

to be expedite»!. Thsi-nie yards w ocfc hi 
ivrriei fcB night and dajr. 
will he ready in a few wee 
other ve'ivhi Sqf anlitnui.

rend children , ««Ml „ ship, which ha* arrived Ijf^regoGg, -J**, St~
i masse by mu. The foridgn "titaT the Turkish warship* and one TÎMir 'i'afff*hvet affirm* that • • Frufiee ■ 
have-hoist**I their rings, and W» torpe-i*» ran aground in the PahlafleUce. »gi dJo the Emperor*.* syh in a

One <

..High Life..
; i

19 are now ki court» of Constroetefi.

, AT.,

H.SALjWON’i

| td u dififfiU
* that SO

!'•■■ Tnrk<
t re* \ mi

>o art'll G”

GM- New*.

:’s Unir U'-’ e-
W«i ”
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ONSLAUGHT
Ho» D. W. Higgins Unmercifully 

Scores the Caseisr Railway
Aid Bill

He Oharges Government With At
tempting to Make Bondslaves 

of Free Miners.
y . *'

The Government Is Forced to Post
pone Consideration of the

Measure.

Committee Instructed to Insert 
Anti-Alien Clause in Min

ing Act.

and the bUl was committed Vitb Mr.
! .Smith iu the cbaU1. The bill was n- 
iportjrd complete with mu «■miment:*, 
i Mr. Brytien moved the deeaud read»- 
1 iug of the OcmberianJ At Latou Water- 

works bill. Thin wa# carried, and tin: 
bill was'considered hi committee with 
Mr. Braten in the vtwir. The bill ««a 
reported complete with amendment*.

The act to incorporate the Kootenay 
Electric Company*» bill was read a sec
ond time on the motion of Mr. Hume, 
and the bill wa*. considered iu commit- 
tee wifh Mr K id* = Hw rivstv 
committee rose mid reported progress.

Th<- Fairview PoSrer. Water At Tele
phone Co.'s bill wa* rend a second time 
on mot ion of Mr. Graham and consider
ed in committee with Mr. Muegregor 1» 

| the <*h*ilr. The bill wa* reported 
j plvte Without amjLiulnwuts.
1 NELSON> FÔKT SHEFPARD. 
i When the Nelson & Fort Shewn) »ul»- 

aidy came up for third n-adiug the fol
lowing section wa* inserted on motion 

1 of Mr. Cotton. Nothing iu this act con
tained shall tn- held to extyuul tlie time 

„ taxation of the laudI _-J&WmCw’fmr
, from April Sth. TsiKt. the furthest date 
at "Which, by the Nelson At Fort 81*1»- 
pard 'Railway Subsidy Act. 18R2. sec
tion 3 the lands were to be WEWCtod." 
The t bid rending wne then «fried*

MINKS lNSPBÇTION.
The report of the Metalliferous Mine* 

Inspect bet Bill was adopted ou motion 
I Wednesday. 28th. April. 1807. ot ilulL (jg. Baker.

•n» «•*•*«• the chair at two fc^VWKU HTATVTB*.
.. :*.#W*hiirt!*W3àF V- S****#'- 1>te- went into «.rnmitt.REPORTS.': :M;^vv ■

Major Mutt* submitted the twelfth iweâesd Statutes Bill. After consid- 
report of the printing wmrotttee. The ~ erable dtsmwton. to wfcleh the ntterney- 
report WAS TWFltcdiad adopted. f general and Mr. Wittiama took tira prhi'
" Hon. Mr. Turner presented the fifth t cipal |w»rt*. the committee ruse and re- 
annual report un printing. The premier port til the tall complete with a mend- 

•announced that the report would be meats. , *
The report on the Canada Western 

bill was adopted ami the Speaker "raw 
six o’clock." - --w....... .......... ........

printed after the printing otbev wa* re
lieved of the stress of work and after
ward distributed to the member*. 

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.
Mr. Cotton rnoveil and Mr. Semllu 

•ccOuded Wberea* Her Majesty'» gov
ernment have entered into a treaty  ̂with 
the Empire of Japan, whereby, aiû-mg 
other articiea. it i* provided that any of

ties to the said treaty, ou applying to 
do so within a specified period; and 
and. .whereas- tins province, from Its 

‘mÿeo5hrSipSt3l pwltfekk, i» .ttiore^Tûâwdl- * 
ately brought fuse to face with the ques
tion than other prvvhkces of the Dorn * 
itriun. ami .wherehaa the legbdnum have

resolved, that a rwpectfil a«blres* be 
presented to His Honor the Licutenant- 
Uaveroer praying him to convey 
1 >omuisi government the respectful re
quest of tlriw house that, should His Ex- 
ivUwM-y's government deckle to hew** 
partie» to Un» afutesaid treaty, they will 
uiakc stTch Stipulation as will prevent 
the unrestricted immigra ton of Jupaavse 
into Carada.”

EVBN1NO BEHMOlt
When the house reassembled at 8:15 

the n-port of the small debt* act amend
ment bill was adopted.

DYKING SCHEME 
Him.-Mr. Turner then m«»ed lié» sec

ond reading of the dyking-works aid bill. 
He said that it was pretty well known 
that under the dyking act certain guar
ani eëa yrf fiiteiiteirwcre riven -by the pro
vince. Itebeuture* were issued under 
those act* lies ring *is |ier cent. H will 

noticed that the amount of money

fiertiv r«. He hoped tin* government 
would go further and give the farmer»
.•neap money.

The bill w a* then read a second time.
CASSIAK VENTRAL.

The bouse went into committee with 
Mr. Booth in the chair to consider the 
1 'a**inr «•entrai railway aid bill.

Hon. Mr. Turner wished to introduce 
several amendment*, but .ur. Hem'.in ob
jected. as it wa* unfair for the govern 
merit to attempt to run iu amendment*

the bouee had received no ue- „ 
iWPi»llMpwPW n«H»tnr. ' ■

Hon. Mr. Hlggina, the Speaker. do
ctor-d hi* Intention of diacusdng the
'principle of,tlie bill and voting upon it 
In committee. .The bill wa* of rad* n:i 
extraordinary character that he euttld 
not support it

Hon Mr. Turper and the other mem 
tier* of the government except Mr. Poo 
ic-y objected* to the hon. memtier dis
cussing the gfincipie of the bill in com
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Higg us sai.l that he wa* the 
only member mat could discuta the
uruiciple .of a bUl in committee. He 

to ^ show that tie-

lull in committee and vote as well.
ILrtf. Mr, Turner U*«u »ro«luced au 

amendment to give t* « ompany control* 
over a section of thefountry not imlud 
«•.i It. -Ha-art of incorporât inn. Whim
this was objected to ILm. Mr. Turner 
withdrew his amendment.

Hon. Mr. Turner thru introduced an
amendment giving the company the
same ««rotrol over placer mining as ord
inary mining.

Mr. JSgiuIU* Advised the govern met* to 
wîtlvîra w tfi;- Wl and the
they had iu their mind*.
' Hon. Mr. Higgs ns aaid that if thi* 

Ifl! pa avert tn itw irrwpv form the bodw 
would create a monopoly. He read sec 
tivu tti of the act of incorporation of the 
compelny to show the extent of lamls 
granted to the comiwny, aud showed 
tlwt under that section tb.- company 
might build to tit.- northern an«l eastern 
confine* 'of"fbe provîûce and Aectrrv three 
mitiiim acr^a of land.

Hon. Mr. Baker *nid that the line was 
not going to extend to the North Pole.

Hun. Mr. Higgins said that he did not 
say that it would extend there, and 
again quoted section 10 of the act in 
corpora ting the company to show how 
largo the conception wa*. He n*k«*l 
the luembenr t«f look at the bill in aid 
It gnre the c-mi pen y 10J40 a«rws of ■ 
Und I«ef Wtte, awl no mileage was *ta«- 
«»d in the company's act of loconwration 
or In this bill, and dauac 16 gave them 
power t«i r‘XtPtidr'v-to the northern an«l

All‘Women Should Read
This Interesting Letter—* 

Nervous and Weak.*
I was

Life Changed from Misery to Joy 
bjr Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

raisetl *uvl not proved *uttii-;« iu to com-i. eastern mes of the province, and al-

wa* required.

The land within -the dykes ri« h
its fthy lh fbe world, so that if the lands 
were rechiimeil. the settler* were in » 
position t«» nuik. a g «id living. The«e 
lands are now worse than u*e!e**. There 
ig an confrdencw «anftt t^w people-of do» 
district in working these iaml*. Th«=rc 
is virtually now no security for the gov- 

■■ Haron-money paid out but. by 
Mr. -43wtu*n vaM that before .'uexi.jtr*- - the. plan... onllined in the^bJH. the p\y- 

lioa the question a* to w-hether Canada Promeut i**ued new del*nttire* to "take

qmreti. W"hen "dyke** w. re com-I board of granting blanket charter*, but arc prom
they would keep out the water, he had never beard of granting spring liOOU S ■ Ills easy Inei 

...................... - - . . t niattrssae* a ml all die other paraphern- ’--------;----------------------------

The terrible trial* of the “gentler 
twyond - description; Hd#

Mood’s 8arsaiMtrilla is mlapted for them 
and liotv it restore* health apd helps 
over the hard places, is well illustra
by Mr*. 1’lace's letter. ----------
“C. I. Hood A Oo., Lowell, Msea.:
"Dear 8irs;-tn early life I suffered 

much from s;6macb troubles and spent a 
great deal of money In doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn ot sickness, and for the past five 
years life has been made miserable, by 
constant lUncaa. During this period there 
have been ala months that L was not off

severely. I was
Hervous end Wnsk_^ 

and life seemed a burden It happened 
Uist my bu.be ml beegbt .bottle ot 
Hood1, BMMixtrUI» aud I eonutnl to 
Uk. It In im.ll dom. In » short time It 
I. evident tbit it wee helping me. In 
two weeks I felt thet 1 wcu being greetlg 
oenellted About this tlm. Our youngest 
•on, then to yeers ol age, wa» taken down 
wttk typhoid levee. H.pneeed on to kl» 
reward, end soon other, of the family 
were uten 111, aotU I was the only eoe 
left to eere foe them. I continued taking 
Hood‘a Sarsaparilla, and to the surprised 
myself and all the neighbors, 1 not only 
kept up and took care ol the elek, but my 

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this .lags of 
typhoid ferar held the family down. All 
thle time, ea by a miracle, my health 
kept np and I grew etroog. At present 
I am feeling well and know that the bene- 
Ot derived from Hood’s 8aneperil!, la 
permanent. Other member» of the house
hold hare alnoe taken Hood's BaraaparlUn 
and Hood's Pills with good effect." mbs. 
Rebecca Pl^ut,N.81xthBt.,(i,«ehen4nd.

L Sarsa- 
5 parllla

1* the Best—Id tact the One Tree Blondrurtârr. 
Insist upon Hooü'a; take no snbstltute.

arc prompt, efllvieot and

would come within the •<*•!*> of tht» Aa- 
gltf-;hilNii.t«.«v treaty would haw l.i be 
decided. Many "people believed that 
the otwraiuin of tm» treaty would rcwnlt 
tidvautageoufly for UaiuuLa, hut if tiu-#e 
ttalvaiit.igvo couW be tditaiiwd only by 

free and unrestricted im- 
migratiuu of Japaueee they *h >ul 1 bq 
foregruH». JjpartPae compeattion ber jrb 
n»a«iy been keenly felt in *<’!»•• braiicbce 
of imltieitry in this province. The pro
ducts of Canada are vvuquiralivelj few 
that ea«\âttd a iiwvket hi Japan ami not 
worth The opening of a wkl«* oii#ti <l-»r 

-for Japaneve Immigration. He itoinleii 
our that the Hawaimn govcrmflciiT ba.l 
become alarunnl at the iiKrea*»- of Jap- 
itik«w immigration and were taking me*

• ■ •
Hon. Mr. Turner eudonied th»» r<-s»du

tiou. Mr. Turner hml otwiderable ex- 
perwiHe, ami they w*w n<»t «•> reliable a* 
l»i**rer* a* tb-- Ghiut-se. If tbe-rewdu- 
ti«>ft were |ni**»»«1 it would strengthen 
the haiule* «>f the l>omini**o government 
iu making miitnide . arrangements with 
the Impi-rial governunmt.

The rv*olutimi then i«ui«ed.
HARDWARE TENDERS.

up the old on*»* and secure cntingh
!

f.w? to the pr«»vtnce woiiltl he shout 
Sll.iMWi « year ip addition to whwt it i* 
now piiyimr. hat it would have wome- 
tblng to show for the outlay. The total 
laud reetAtmvd will be nv«-r HM.iUet acres. 
The cort.tlien*for will In* k*** than fii2 
per. year. An a matnnat. af tlriL pr 
cent, on thi* wotrtd gfv» $2TT,<lflO » year, 
or about $7.000 more than tin* animal 
outlay for the government. Mr. Tur- 
ner «■xplaiupit that th<* hill wa* rea«ly 
for intn*1 uction ohrlicr In tb# svnaioo. 
but owing to" n gtitlatlon* pe-ndiug w ith 
respect to certain debentures it had. 

t ' ' •;!! -.
iuj ntion» ..f the government at an 
earlier date

\Mr Ki l l I the bill wa* uti» the 
- - right direction and the e-oi-ri.!’

dwvrving «>f credit for its introduction 
TtMQV ili*tri«'t* rt»quired governmeot aid 
to complete thv Work. H«- regretted. 
Jiowev-r, that the *c«>i»e *»f tbe bill was 
net extended so a* to include th<* work» 
utiilertaken by other mnuicipaiitie*. He 
world have liked 1«> *ei* the government 

| ate» nndvrtake the completion of work 
in D-lia and Surrey. It was placing 
tln'<u.. municipalities at h disadvantage

tiou to the committee that tin» following
be considered as a new section: '‘Ever)'

'
Britbih subject, ur being an alien, upon

’
|N»nton autlwiiwd to take affidavits or 
affirmation* wder the ‘Oaths act, 
or. befftP£_ t h**. gpM .i'jMMBjitiMtifiSt. OT flUO: 
ing recorder, which-«bN-laration shall b.» 
in the form V in the schedule to tlii* 
act. "and upon his filing the same wl|h

Mr. Semlin- 4 *«.1 Mr. WtHiams. tn he fnrernt r.rpa> *1T per « ent; T«ir the
•ecmnletl. that au «»nkir of the house be 
granted fur tb<’ pnxluetlon -»f the f.»t|ow- 
iu-g pa^M‘rlb'(a.> A cotiy <rf all i»n»vin« jal 
tkwler» f«n- furnishing hardware for 
l»arllament building*, sel'd hantware to 
he -procured by tin» tenderer from the 
Yafe^Towue Manufacturing Company, 
|h.) Tht» name of the suei-esaful t«»tt«lcr-

wiFrks which they had undertaken white 
others were giv n government assistance.

Mr. Cotton w«vuM also support the BUT 
but lie n-mimled the government that "t 
wa* along the lines »ug*i st*il by himself 
in 18!M, The mea«nre which the gov
ernment had infhoduecii et that time 
had proved a failure,. Thi* bill, howeve*". 
was in the rirht directimi and ho would

Mr. Vù'^nriir Armnn
remark*. Tb«» case of Surrey wa* a 

Mr. "HxH Ike kvw. frtrt- 1 rw^- heert w~l »... -------
1er tmm*. tn grauun* a recotd of . the consideration of th« goveriuneut,

.Xbw^u»*iirtè**-pa*aisL
WATER RECORDS.

ster
1.3U0 inches of water <m Beaver Creek 
to A. F. Helnae, act**! without b-gisla 
live authority, and such grant shuuW 
not Lave been made until the Water j 
Clause* Ccm«<delation Act had become 

! : ’
tlw» oroviakww of that Act."

Mr. Huiih- sa*l that aa the retnrya 
asfkod for wife not laid before the 
bou*e, he would move the ad inurnment 

The government objected, but 
Hull** *:«kj that the bom*» should

goveriuneirt,
The cane of Dewdney was still harder. 
Those schemes of great extent should 
not be allowed .to lie undertaken by the 
mnnU-’ii.'lltie*. Tlie municipality of 
l>ewdney i* practically Tianknifit be- 
canse of its dyking scheme and he bo|*Nl

into it* consideration.
Mr. Smirti feared the scheme would 

le»d the government into deep water. 
*. : The government whotidii make np their

. .T mind* to abandon «iyking schetties or go 
1,1 into a scheme that would hetmtit all por-

.
bafore the motion wa* discussed.

Dr. Walketu «aid that the government 
^ were ntt»-mptbig to «lisciplim» their f d- 
kwer» into voting down tne resAlutkai 
without having the in£nrmst.i»n laid be
fore them. 'Hry were attempting to 
get tlie resolution toted down by a me 

■
Mr. Kellie objected to the term **me-

i
from want of water a* th«^ farmer* on 
the lower Fraser suffered from too much 
water. It wâ* "then as cwriitwtt for 
th“ government to nndertnkc irrigallmt 
scheme* as it was to utnlertakc dyking 
sriiemo*.

6
would make certain that fil.’iOJVX) wrntld

ctnriiteat" ms jorit y.’"
mevhanirally for the governrocv«t cm seny kgÿwpjtetBfea The object of the bi!i

tSv- Speaker held that the ter* was *ôri!.v f tj,„ *np|*>rt of^hi» hon*»-. 
not untwrliamentary. Mr. Adam* *zrp d with Mr. SmiW

I Urn. Mr. Tuner Ml Hume r'- SSSS'S.-jSM^i.S ÎT:
' «houId have posted himself before intro
ducing the resolution.

Mr. William* said that If the guvern- 
BMOt had done it* duty the return*

• would have been printed three or four
difyw ago.

The debate was adjourned until thi*
evenin'*.

PRIVATE BILLS.
fBe report of'Thé îlewTafote Waler-f"/^. , , . , ,

Ml< bill w.. adopted, a. waa ,l.o the *’"/ Mr «"rpriml that
f tbe ffnmd Fork. Power *• ! Z . «"Chin*

h* b.» — «u. .km, ;
wn-dd suppoet. any . reavonshlc plan Af 
irrigation .«nhmltled »o fiera.

claim low land* it should also turn It* 
attention to the fends In the dry belt. 
Hp hoped that the government at some 
future time will formulate a , scheme 
deaHnv with irritation, H- thought 

'
the onplsltlon in lietter humor an«l they 
wonld have been away to their homes
long nro

Mr. Graham moved thw-second rrild-
iag of Uw Greenwood City * j >f«ior M«v**e- wonhl snptwrt the hill
bill. The second rraflfag ckrrled *i,e oMeet wffs to

alia before. He thought it would Iw an 
act of courte*y—of ..grasion* courtesy—
<m the part of the government towards 
it» supporter* to wit luira w thi* hill and 
put it in some sort of »hai*' that would
t>e ffCPeprshto nr the miiffrr......Person
ally he could not vote for H. nor would 
be have ronsidered himself justified in 
oecupying a *r*et in tide house will out 

• entering--«-^"trotig protest Wgaltef Tt.-fP - 
reduced the free miners to the statu* of 
bond slaves; it wa* a fteble imitati«m 
of the South African charter and was 
w«irse ui some re^Htct*.

H«m. Mr. Eberts wished to know If 
the lion. tnemlHT had ev«»r seen the 
South African charter.

Hon. Mr. Higgfn* rtorted tb*t *^HI 
kiw-w t Ite |.nm i|»le of H wery weS—o»e- 
hklf tif UK fNINBlif aTTmlneTIwlcmg 
to the company.

Mr Bimth -Chair! AdilreW the cliair.
*t Lmid lu tighter.)

Hon. Mr. Higgins, after apotogUÉteg : in rio_^. L_.t_ __ -for The «HÜ8HS1 llu.1 l,oh. | St.
member* must see that the principle jbf 
the bill Wu* wrong. Apart fn»m the ex
traordinary amouwr'of land gi%>*n to the 
company, they had leases and an al
most arbitrary power. It was a had 
hill in principle ami the government 
wouid act a gravibus part towards th*ir 
supportera by not testing their loyally 
to *n« h an extent as to a*k them t«i mhi 
i>vrt the principle of a bill which meant 
politic*! ulilivii.ii to those who might 
vote for It. <Appl»u*e.)

* »ie Si>eak«‘r .luring his apeich was
COOtlauafty interrupted by the member* 
of the government.

■ Hon. Mr. Tnriier sai-1 that, tlie Speak
er aom’d urt bave read the South Afrf-

Mr. Semlin—I» It worse than this?
Hon. Mr. Turner—It Won't be wlwn 

we get the amendment* Iff. (IVriaive 
laughter.)

Mr. Williams «aid that the amend
ment* suggested by the governioe«U 
whouhl hav<» been printinl so that the 
mcmlHTs could disc usa them intelligent
ly Tie- government1 thetmdvc* ad- 
mit'eil tkwtteMW -wsf 1vx vert hfiFt'- 
feet state, and it, waa w'asting tie* time

thi’ mihing recorrk'r. and ..c.rcry„. jwiql. ^The province <»f British UoiuiuUiu.

I

Af

N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way. .....

In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

F. W. INOLTE & CO. dentistry.
OPTICIANS. T7 FORT STREET ! Lewis hall, dd s

aRj-SS 55 rsStsiflBfccor. ^ ate» and Douglas »tnet*.
NA»H. D.D »,, —~

Dfllce, Moody BUx'k 
Brpad Street». Crown_—. miwr Yates a ad

Crown and Bridge work a

«the lines in tb* ligure are not equally 
bhvfc la all the different meridian*, it indf 
rates a_ defect of *.ght that cause* nirvoee 
i*™*1*;, aad -hould be tor.teted at once eye* lest *d liw.

W. J. R. Go well,
(B.A., F.G.S.)

Minim EDimeer mil Assayer,
fl Breed llreel. Ï1CTMIA, B.C.

REMOVAL.
WIÎTG OJST,.

Importer led Dceler. Commleeloo end Ea- 
ptormenl Agent by removed offlee le No. 
24 Lormermt et. a doore ebore eld store.

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Hnre opened the brat store hi the dry. Kvery 
thtng chotoe. ttrocertew. mm and vegtnabtra. 
underdosing shiru.etc. Employment agency. 
Dont do aeythtn* omit you see us at
<kM Fieguerd Street, cor. Gorw-nmenl.

iqscctful courideratlon of the government

of rim huiLac to go on a* they were df>-
* ......■■"■■■■■■" .......................

Hon. Mr. Turner suggestnl that the 
Committee allow the amcmlment* to 
pas* ami then they wool! he printeil.

Him. Mr. Higgin* sail that it would 
lie more satisfai-tory to ell concerned if 
the committee rose for the pm‘i>oH<* of 

' ' : ■ • >
Th«» amendment* app<arc«l no ls*tter 
ttom the bill, ami he moveil that the 
committee ri»e and rej>ort progress,

Hon. Mr. Turin-r objected to thy* 
county. It wooW leave tlie committee 
ip the same position.

Mr. Sword advised the *ame course aa 
the Speaker. If thi» government were 
wise they would adopt the nuwt aen*ibb- 
course nml allow thv committei» to ri»e.

Col Baker raid that Hon. Mr. Hig 
giua MU chiugcd the bill with every
thing • baa. The bill was one In thv 

1 ■ •
Hon, Mr. Higgin*—Then- will tie no 

five ntimys after the bill U paa*v<l.
Hon. Mr. Eberts -You ar«- not the

free miners' license ■
Hon. Mr. Eberis-^-So Jtave I.
Ha*». Mr. Higtm*—Then you ahonld 

.tig the das*.
Mr. Hunt*» stated that there wa* noth

ing In the bill in the interests of the 
free miner, and h* passage would al- 
ino*t produce a rebellion. iHoar, hcer.)

Hoa. Mr. Turner here accepted the 
latter'* motion to rise and report, and 
the committee did *o.

AGAINST ALIENS
.wltb tb4 t>

mining bill Mr. Smith siqnreste.1 that 
the alien clause of which Mr. Braden' 
had given notice, was a new principle 
ami would lie introduced a* an inotrnc 
tJon to the cot 

The Speaker held that «Ma 
would have to. lie followed.

cougBe

Ml, Braden then moved ** #» hwtrue-

stock company, *hall he votltkil to all 
ti»e right* and privileges of a free min 
er. and shall he considered a free miner. 
upon taking our a fr«*- miner'* certifi 
cate. A. minor who shall become a 
frire mi nr r -lisll. a* rcuartlw hia mining 
pnqwrty ami Hah:litle* contracted in 
connection thsrewhh, l>e treated as of 
full age. A fret» miner's certificate i*- 
*e.«‘d to a joint *t«H-k. company shall be

miner’s certificate shall not be transfer-
able,’’ --'X~— ------- -------

Mr. Smith ohj«»vt«Nl to the clause. It 
would hamper the miningkIndustry. A 
mere declaration wuqld not coo*orve the 
mining district, for British subject*.

Mr. Brad'-n said the clause would ben
efit the Dritiidi miner*. In Kootenay 
alien miners were crowding tlie British 
miner*- out. tTilne**» were s bo largely 
employed a* miner*. If tl^- clanm» be
came law it Would put a stop to thi*.
Such a clause «honld have been inserte«l 
in the mining act two or three vears 
ago.

Mr. Hume raid th«» American miners 
had bum up Kootenay, and no one there 
wanted an alien ciauw pa**tii. Ameri
can and British miners all found work
aivl tlw‘re was no diMWliafactiou. , __r_T1„J. ... ....... ue

la|NUicH,. immigrant* wi'h

By Mr Hêïmcken —Tkat an humble 
s.l.ire*’ In* presented to His Honor the 
Ltait,-Governor n-queMiug him to 
cause to 1rs» laid before this' house cop- 
iti» of any further correspondence which 
-bn* | Missed between, km guvt-mmeui and 
the goferameut of the Dominion of 
Canada with n»fc*rence to (he question 
vf the rpuioral of the Indians fn»m the 
SotiglK’vs reserve since the return dated 
4?thr March, 1W, wus presented ttr this 
bouse.

By Mr. Bry«len—To nmvnd sec. 2 of 
the Vrovinvial land Snmryor'* Act 
Amendment Act, 19PT. In committee as 
(ulloww: By Iwtween the
word* “Canada” ami "to** in the 7th 
line thereof the following words: "Or 
who *hall have |»a**vd iIn- examination 
for and served two years in any of Ft->r 
Majesty*» survey* or as an officer in 
Her Majesty's Royal Engineers."

Rÿ Dr. Walkem To more the follow
ing r«-*ohition: Whcmu smallpox, 
cholera, plague ami othef InfiM-tlous and 
contagious disiwatii have their bom*» in 
the Orient; and whereas communication 
IWDWqgh this counlfy and the Orient ia 
at the present time by mean* of the 
lines of large steamer* which bring 
weekly to oar shores a large number of

If passed It would do a great
injury. The American miner hs«l 
great-r knowletlge of iniiiiio: than Brit
ish miners. (Oh! oh!)

Mr. Bryden resented the statement 
that British miner* were le** «apsbiv

port the clans ,
Hon. Mr. Martin o|>po*ed the «danse, 

■i lfl-----------

their ^taggage dinvt from plague-strick 
en sect ion* of these conntries; and 
whereas an «epidmtiic of smallpox occur
red in Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle 
in 1SÛQ, the source at infeition being 
broqght in by one of the Oriental^ wteaih- 

and whcrëa"» «înflhg The " pri'senr 
year smallpox ha* been brought by sev
eral of these vessels to William. Heal

<i*r*r ■ -CTiwr -fm’ -^mr-m-hjaBaKp stitwivniicnw ut a.
want to coerce anyone into being a Brit 
l*h subject.

Mr. Kellie strongly supported the 
elanne. He said there was a strong 
fw-ling'in favor of such a clause in Koo-

Mr. Sword oppoaiNl the danse. Tb<- 
right to become a British' subject ahould 
be prised too highly to intro«iiice a meas- 
ore that would have a tendency to bribe 
alk-ns to liecome British subjects.

Mr. Semlin. while ••n«l«»r*ing Mr. 
Sword's views, said that they should 
take -a lesium from the great republic 
to the south and offer «»v«<ry inducement 
to aliens to become British subjects. He 
would support the clause.

The tiiotinn was then carried oo the 
-a division;

Ayes—-Turner, Ebert*. Kennedy. Mac- 
idiçrsoQ. KMd. Huff. Williams* ..Semlin. 
Graham. Kellie. Mutter. Helmcken. 
Stoddart. Walkem. Bryden* Rogers, Irv
ine Braden. Mrflrrjnr-lft

Pooler—10.
The house went into committee with 

Mr. Huff in the chair to comdiier the 
mining get. After considering » few 
chi esc*, the committee nqmrfëd iar>gr<ws 
aud the house adjourned at lh:4fi.

NOTIOBS OF MOTTflN.
By Mr. Helmcken—Whereas on the 

30th June. lSDfl. the commander In chief 
of the British squadron op tlie Pacific 
station approached th«' government of 
the nrovln.v of British Columbia op the
*nWi nt rnmmm 'W 'W'âdpBHr
who commanda the Pacific:

Aad where»* the vicinity of Esquimau 
harbor presents a suitable site an«l ,t is 
In the Interest of the provinee.th.it a 
rite for such residence ahould fre abtain-
-

Be it therofore resolved that the «aid 
'Com mb nice! Im( should rwfiiv the ft-

I VETER NARY

S. ,p TOvrrlRiNAKY ffVBeeow.

gsaassStisa2ÜlPSS^ etUBded or^Yhu vii

SCAVENGERS.

JCLIl/a WRST. OieNKBAL 8CAVKNOML 
sBccraaor to Joha DoagberS: YaNk 55 
c»'** pool* Cleaned contract» made for

Cochrane A Munn corner of* 
ltou,U. Btreete, will b.. JeerntbrlUSS

« vr.v3?.? VSSL-

WANTS.
C?S$*^OAmDR, WORK—G. Beg-

B.de*lrtng Information about the 
Independent order of Koretsere addr>2« 
Organiser James H. Falconer îteînt» 
Supremo Chief Samihr ir’SS ' 
Government At. Telephone «. *'C“ 106

P«ay. itar

'“avZ.61

WANTED-Bell.bl,

™«ee*. k5te Teî'qÇ
Aetlee^fe M»4le«^ (k. Ittmtm. On?

sriMylnileeloe, -- 
peoeee. 1

”-*«e O».. Lowdee. 66. '

25

nnl.llTwtlon a*r “

rmrroû8ApHi< oi-rrmi—it mstmi.l
41 I',odor. b.. furt 
er MWHy of Bmwnlei Hewke^e, Be,. 
tJTWBos. Pony Primo*, and all tof
auppMes.

SAL*—A portion of the N. & n s>ln. 
h h Agricultural Society’s land In booth **“■% ceeteloiag «4 llw moreoih* 
elMMit 2fl âerçe fleer: inn fulling .tn.w 
of water. For forther pertlruler. epnlrV o! b’c.'*'7- F ■iNwi. Tnr^oZ

”r»r LowIcbM Sutton:
7 ecree

* À w°- 200 -*"7«

ÜS
Itrotion and disinfsetlon at WllVaml 
Head of vessels such as the Empreases 
rre *erioos matters to our"country com- 
Itnercially. and particularly at the pres
ent initial stage of development of trade 
between this country and the Orien*: 
snd whereas, ;hc present *e<»retary of 
the prorinrtal Imard of health has paid 

li_« visit to C’luna r.nd Japan, nnd on hi» 
return stated to the city .-oundl of Vie- 
toria the dangers of infection which the 
country is constantly i'xpo?ed to by cou» 
mnnicatlon with the Bsst. and has 
recommended that the quarantining of | 
Oriental immigrant* ami the disinfection 
of their baggage «honld be done before 
they ate «flowed to leere d* etnbirk .-tf 
Oriental port*: therefore be it re-olveil. 
thst tn tlw» of thi* house the Do
minion government sbotdd take .mch 
«teps aa will tauut. a peeper .letenti.n 
tn quarantine of intending Oriental up-., 
migrante and the dislnfectlou of their

Lieut.-Gfivercfrr, ssklhg bim to eommnni- 
rate this n>aolution to the Dominion j 
goveemntht,

NOTiCB X>F QCB8TION.
Dr. Walkem—To ask the thief com- | 

niMmiw of landa and worker 1. What i 
is the total expenditure in connertton , 
with the pho*i>4«>|>ographl<'»l *urvey of ] 
Kootenay? 2. Has the survey l-een ! 
completed? 3. Have the results obtain- j 
ed been satisfactory to the hon. chief *

and peohSy.
tenant offers. 
Fort street.

FOR SALE.

FARMS FOR RALE—30714

res cleared; a bargain at Aibcrnf for Sl^OO 
W ôôeerntoent «to, E*'*1* *«”«* 

FOR HALR—Small Bay Harir rallaMs fa»

R'" * ”AT HOTEL for

MISCELLANEOUS.
\ • W. WILSOh -------

PLUMBKHS AUD tiASsriTTkB».

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD

Fnneril Director and

"Half a span of »
ts than a ne

glected cold or cough For all throat 
and lung dlaeaaes, Ayer’s Oberry Pertor- 
»T ii Oïe l>è*t r.• ineiîy. Tt islnvaluThl.- 
In csseTof croup, whoop!e| rôngi 

!t«i la gript-r

Victoria Loan v»e
L^i***»

■ MONEY TO LO/
sratfagr—

F. Landsberg,
r. o Be, ew.

sgtoBn8»teaw«yraasr.- Antt .«ro$$4$ss*aaak8fl5W .
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Just Arrived--=High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon’s.
SWEPT BY A

GREAT DELUGE
women wetie on a house roof wb»u it : lNiftt-Diwp.ieth from Guthrie» O. T., say*:
went to pieces and perished. As j Among those known to have -becn

j i* no nfiiiuunl(-ation it la impossible to ' drowned ure: Mr*, Ella Duma*, six
i get the name». ; meinlwr» of the t^eirauoun family, Gho.

Scon* are missiug. ' Many building* Estes, Mr*.,-lames Watt, Mr». J. X\.. : ......—___ i ........w Tin- ...... I . .....I.are Ktill going down.WHL - A girl was

Ten TTTTO rnr rCnTes. rTntlniT'"!* OT
__ . L ■ ,, are botidta* beets ai Ibe lombe

A Mighty Weve of Water Engulfs Gua viatt and George Welti* swam 
the Town of Gutberie and I the. main c urrent, cut n flat boat from 

Many Jprown. 1 wring* and saved seven people.^ 1 h* mooring* and saved
5. I ft is tieliered many 

! their beds in small boa
■Cl. .. Ill a, 1 *i n i ... . . . i

une» and driAxmxl.

Montgomery. Joseph Lilly and Joseph 
Thornton. An unknown white man. 
wife ami children jnst tbwted down the
river on a house which toppled over and 
drowned them. Of *ix -l»o?tt* sent mroM 
the inundated dlatrlct four eapnue.l. 
More are being boilt to aid in the rewrite.

King Fisher. O. T.. April 28.-Hardly 
had the streams and low land* of this

The big t’immmon bridge b* gone. v" i»ity n-turaed ty their normal ,\>nd«
A Bi« Waterspout Break, and Flood ! ..'!"Va,,‘ h” lHTn *•» 1*. I î™

Six Feet Deep Sweeps Over 
the Country.

Hundreds oTPeopis PerehedtitToMfl— 
Many Pathetic Instances 

Recorded.

country. Skeleton creek ha* washed 
away score* of fjijrrn liuttsu* and seven I 
people rwere drow ned.

Guthrie, O. T„ April 29.—The ho»*Ia»t 
rain in year» fell throogbn’it the .terri- 
t«r-y-y»*a«ftby atui butt night. the *a«- 
.tiuMitita . murdo.wn ktepleg jap.. juuuA,

ferre they were again flooded higher than 
ver by a cloudburst which washed 

bridges nntr tirrlnrt great trref, ho user, 
fence* aiul every thing portable down 
the stream. Several person* are **.•*- 

drvwutxL A largo. nmulML .^f
stock perished, -, ' ' ... ......

St IxiuIh. April 29 —A special from

GREEKS TEED 
IX MAD PAXIC

Indescribable Confusion Attended the 
Flight of the Greek Army 

from Larissa

Wounded Trampled Upon, Friend 
Fought Friend, and All Was 

Ghastly Disorder.

•Kniuus City. Àpril 2S—À special to 
the Star front Gutluiv, Oklahoma, **ya: 

A terrible flood in Cottonwood river

All <w<*k* are up to the danger p^inr ^San Lui* I'otofti. Mexico, to the Qlobc- 
HRcl some out of their bank*. Democrat say* that the Rio Verde vn*-

Sonrhwp*t of Waterloo, this mnn»fv, j kw hss- been viated by a terrific hail 
a waterspout occurred and hilf a dozen 1 stnpn* whidi rained growing crop* and 
farms wren» htnndaf-d. tcouavd prost h*wuf ♦ft». Reports harr

Near CTift-m. Lincoln county, aeor >* of jtNNS* received uf the killing of 41 peraoes 
farm*, have been swept of everything j by bail stone*. On one hacienda, 12 
and many cattle and borne* drowned. ! f:in|‘ h**4* were killed. Some the hail

Near Cushing, Payne county, dose» of
suddenly engulfed West Guthrie short- i^npl. hare been driven from their boro»*

M• l—fl lljb jfep!1HV -ffMei* ■« -br .high water;
in the western p.ir

bridges on <
een ‘Shamioned

uf

CottOBWeood river* have been ‘tlhnndoned

reason to believe that fully a scurr? 
l* rwm* are drowned, Hundred* were 
driven from thel.- hum's nod many 

- b*owm swwpt away. It i* the moat gp» [ 
ptt'TTîBg"tIÎ*Mstfd''41»a4'-cv^~Ftefffi Chfffcrie. T 

Oettonwood river i* a email stream, j 
wcarccly more than 40 feet wide, that I 
wind* in many curves Jptswn it* 
bank* In Went Guthrie, which lies in a 
level volley. A terrific rain fell yester
day afternoon and the greater part of j 
last night. The- river was already fttH • 
from the heavy rain of a few day* ago.
Still no great alarm was felt lost night.

Alunit d a m. the river began to rise | 
jsa if by magic. Then i: jumped four 
feet in twenty minute*. Thi# part of 
Gnthrie is thiekly papnlaled, mostly by 
eolorvd people. Many Iwgan carrying 
their household go<*liftO plaepa of'saf.'ty.
Few made more than one trip when 
they w#-re forged to 8tr for their live*.

The fiver buret freei It* hanks and a 
raging arw haif a mik« wkle swept • a truss 
the vattey, carrying hmiw*». barn* an 1 
fences befc»re It.

To add to the horror of the situation, 
the main supply pipe of the water work* : 
system berwt whole if crossed Cotton- 
wpod river In the southern i>art of the 
city, an«l all the water in the; reeer* olr 
poitrë

Durmg the night : he In-iilgc W»a.ling 
aero** the river t<» the, city had Is vn 
wept away. People were ahwiriN*d in 
vetching the rising waters. Thi* morn
ing when the fl<**l from the reservoir 

1 entrie'imrti hi-A </dtitwilt nwt wit nop»» 
the ann of land near tlie mainland. Hit
ting off people from esrnpe, they fled to 
the higher part of the newly formed 

idand.
The river at 9 o'ekx-k we* 8A fe<»t 

higher than it* usual l<,vel. It is helicv- 
d there was much lows of life in tear 

_ .^_rart °f fl1*1 city. Nit the people are so be- 
|T1rtwild*red ss to n.ake it imistaaibh- o *c- 

enrr the facts.
House after house is swept .away.

— Dtihria wa* >*nmusl amtirtwr the strong 
bridge near Heim's ice plant. The 
bridge was torn from its mooring* and 
carried away. Horse*, rows, chicken*, 
etc., noon dotted the river in all dire. - 
tloo*. Men ami women could be wen 
in house* beehoning for help.

There were no boat* and men set 
about constructing rafts, but the terrible 
swiftness of the current, which ‘boiled 
and loused as if In a tempest, made It i 

u impossible to manage the crude cruft.
The Guthrie club quickly «wganixed 

a rescuing party and began the con
struction of host*

Three daring raftsmen sought to res
cue an old man from a tree. The r ft 
aa it rnsbed down tin» river wa* witch- 
<*1 dritl* breathlew excitement. It stmea 

* 1be oi’erhanging llmlw ami the raftsmen 
wen* knocked from their feet. Thev 
manageil to. star on the raft, however.

i___ •MJ1 w!‘m whirling tow an l Vinun ..
Nothing haw since been beard of them.

Two men secured a email Htern-wh -el- 
ed pleasure boat and heroically went to 
the remue of men and women l<*l«e.l :n 
tree*. Many persona were rescmil amid 
t*eers t>f the apectaters. The<*able whb h 

I heki *** 1 •vddeuty parted. The boat
ar wai drawn into tlie current ami whirtr».l 

l W away. Fortunately it landed fur»Vr 
down the stream

I...w**

learneil. Many iiensm* claim to have 
■«m other* drowned. It will be impn«- 
sible to Aral their bmlîew for week». *» 
eyer>-thing is ewept into the Ctmarroa 
nver two milea away. e

(Imarron river ie from one to two 
nile* wide. The wagon bridge l.a* 
gjxie out. It i. Mired the newly com
pleted steel bridge of the Santa Fe rail- 1 
way ia weakened. It* tracks are sub
merged and traffic abandoned. Smr.fl 
railway bridge* in all directions have 
teen washed odt.

The Us* in Guthrie is many thousin.l ilDd imin* in every direction aro delayed 
of dollar*. The disaster equal® th«- washout».

slow?* weigh.11 over three pound*.

Oraptie Dwriptiena of toe THght- 
M Scene by Correspondent» 

Who Were Present *

New York, April 28.—A e dispatch to 
the Journal from Volo say*:

Thi* i* the true «tory of what took
Hood tlskv.1 at Ixiruwa on the night of Frl-- ft, j*fy. w-swr lew: f -JaMT’-M

: cf - the Inst -• 
ni-k army in TW- 

vtfjF ntgetl at Mali. The Turk*

m»t have done. The ttnkr for rotreat 
i.a'i bvcti^given. and a* fcoou a* the men 
ku.-w it. the) imagmed all was lost.

Greek ■> ddior* underntaud nothing but 
to advance. I’bey have not hud sutfi- 
ci. :it training in peace to pre|>are for an 

>: treat, and a»- .a ï matai ta ;
the order threw them into the wlldeet

v - -
v»Ued that jUritta wa* to be abandoned 
by I o'clock. The aun rum» on the town 
where were packed together HmjiI.» m- 
hab.iaat* and thou*aud* of i^ddiers p*u- 
ic-Htrktrib or lying asleep in tie thyr-

A* 1 paaaed out tv nev whether the 

auldiera thought tj *'the -'ïniks were | ‘ ^ hOutside

! . !-•; ■ 
officer* la * 
valu the bugle

«" --II *»• few* ».u| the, | i"i| ITLET ÏÏÏJZL? JSm,,e
they must seek refuge in Urf»»» im , ' it HDra, Mhl w,th
-HsIUavly. S„.l.l.,lly ,v..r,l m,TSnûïl. ^Z"*
ti„. 61., Tnrki.l, m.nlr, b. ' ,eer h“--

- n,. . j:i»t »„,| U. ,11 n—iat- .,"rk,T U '^ 7, wen‘2f
ii live. Tliv r,p,mui„„ fur hro-Hv .f .ULb**tl rellw»T' The

-th«- Kurds had long l*en established, fa 
five minute* tin- wtidewt panic prevailed.

All fl«»l to th«‘ road leading to l^riaea.------------—---------------

6n« train left »t «, Atmidy ttirionsnd. 
"" rii.hinv In tlb. tv keve.

It hmi tnaiKpiml that tbr

-■1*SI by tin* s *tlt‘r< Ttstirtllk tbvtr wSy.
• Still the sibhller* liro»| u|h»h th*-m in ctm- 
fuklon. I «aw two Greek regiment* of 
infantry firing upon each otlwr.

Officer* of the artilleiy, atifig they 
wmm-unabl» W Mem «he current, order 
tv! a retreat tonusve the gun*. In placi»# 
they liwl to da*h l two ugh crowds, which 
refused to open rank*.

. arita.' |t ~wh‘ a. heart-roudittg nightT 
Wvinvn cal/rylng rhilUnir w*w I i ssiiig 

j to irtv.- them pbicn b, rtv ,,r.
were naSin,

i *y »t f -niwr w m iiiiism a
truMu* bad hft. A boat t,m«l 
Wi-rv kft In hind. 1 ,i,r.- «ot imagine 
wasi im[n.-i. 1 At 2 o’l'lt.-k when the

I follow,Ml th. flying h,.,t to fvro.ro ‘“f'** "* ^ hrl'*
ld.-h ,,, mi.Vl» U> th,„ honr! ! '**** TV, Tart, wrr, sd-:• ! « . ■ ■■

wftMlSV.M -«stiytt tlnar w»e-«—h* wil^emmsiawiw*. BSf|£ti^£^r£
With me- umiTii nseamigon tc 
«MB vkkb l found tt n iii.-! by the 
news. ' Tlu iaHM* mn fuel h.-gineing

,t»b
>,l*.

=aw^

POST

NO

BILLS.

FOSTER,Umlh.

NMliRAVGtoVJORKx
dominion

YARN FACTORY

rtngvs. the *tr..nge*f vuailig the week- 
ost. It w«* n horrible siglit. The 
ggfiJJEKL iÉnmiTIwMi ai thnro lea 

:mrh«d ..a the snore focfrn*- * 
fimre were aume who act «ally fir- 

• ! "ii tlu-M* gi>Uig. We we're allowed to 
reach Volo unawailed. The tvwu was 
full of refiigi-es. Ib-*ieir we* read ora 
all their fact*. A* we croesed the vil
lage* the people rushed to the platform 
inquiring whether it was true tlmt all 
wa* over. They were wmblv to belyve 
that the disaster, was compk-te. Wbea 
they *#w our train carrying tin- lawi of 
the officers, tb»- teh'grsphic staff and 
the railway staff, they under»:ood that 
all wa* vx-er. One wild cry followed ne 
through the Tbi-«o»uliau plain.

ANOTHER AVVOINT 
Athens, April 28.—Dcecriblug the 

'Larkma. W 3BEZ

1 -

.. .. ,

THE CANADIAN INDUSTRIES
slateor Idieneea'euBpense end di,tress °w,n°10 th.d.i„ m

Oisilillrr tornado for it, IWrO* ,11.1.1",

Si. O.ni,. A|oiT "2S -A i,i*r ,i|,,„„X 
froey Onthri.., t), T„ xr< that „ «
Odorb thi, mondns a might# warr of 
water *ix feet high and a mile » hie. 
swept down CottonwimnI valley .nul 
•truck this elrv A deafening roar went 
up a* the water « rimit, ,t hotwes ami 
drove people fww thftr hwW At-the 
flrat ru*h every boat and bridge was 
•wept away

i houses hare ten feel’of 
in them. The river Is 30 fo<*t 

above It* ordinary Hrel. Hundr.,1* of 
fieople are In tree*, bet cannot be help
er.

g to swbn th** current 
to reach four women and a baby 1n a 
tree were carried away. A woman wad
ing from her home with a lutby on her 

i* swept away v*d hW. I* i«

Btttt lightning struck the Pres
byterian VbHivb spire and the negro 
schoolhotiee. knocking the children right 
and left, but killing none.

The total rainfall wince Saturday noon 
amount* to UA18 ioebe*. It ie «till rain
ing hanl. . «a

Guthrie, April 28.—Rumors gf gppyl- 
ling loa* of life by the flood are in <ir- 
pularfbn; some ptaebig the dead if # 
to 2H0. There is no way of getting 4t

vp estimâtv i* 
exaggerated, growing Indication* are 
that prerioua i ntimate* of the dead have 
been iinworvatire.

The water caught many peotde aideep 
and they were either instantly drowned 
or thrown on the wave* to fight for their 
live* the best they could. Men. women 
and children dung to bousew and tree 
b P«, while many weve carried down the 
rapid stream on floating house* or sinal-

run river ia unsafe for traffic. Train aer- ! came down from Milouna in thousands, t to arrive, but few could explain affair*.
rLw In o v on* . I i ..oOl.... i. I !.. *n. ,1. i  ____ . i i I li.al - .L  a_ l. .. .. u /1.... 1 L'.l. 1— . C — .ko ,vice in every direction 1» «topped. In 
thi* city the streets are filled with wa
ter. Much damage tor lew lamia is re
ported. ~

Wtchha. Has.. April 28.-At 1 o'clock 
the Western Vnii-n reporta every wire 
lommunieating with GuthHs* had gone 
down.

Solomon, Km-. April 28 A iidiall tor-

... ■ • — go*» wueewB we amssin mnMn i
nxtre than -a- A^irx; ul aiegrue* 1er <4 their bdtmgiuee.

aine drowned.
Person* who <w«|hs| the flood ewtimate 

that fully 50 persons are drowned.
Wichita. Kss.. April 29.-A special 

from Guthrie to the Beacon say*:
At . 10 oVloek pine people were seen to 

drown, two wxanen and a child were Csr- 
\T$ ried away on a bridge; one man and two

Many were knocked from the tree» hr 
the swift current and drowned. Mer
cantile stock* and housu^dd good* were 
•wept away The nri^rtv losses are 
esrimsted at from 1200.000 to fi.’VtO/'OO

of Gmhrte proper was nnbaruicd^
Hr Loetik Api * je■É*ég|ee■■

Th®* Greek* Were to bohi Mali a* they ; A» it wa* G<»»1 Friday for the Greek*, 
did Tyroavp ami Lariasa. rii* bfitUeries a. vunliug to vuetom, a iirocesaion of ail 
ot artillery awe cvnveuiraâed there, and : tiw-«musée was .tluroug^ the towv.,

wa* t<. wt<q> the adVaiKc It und everybody "f-
of the Turiuk ‘ fii'er*. e.hlierM, ewomeu and ehildran—

The battle last<M eight hours and there «a» carrying a small ruail light ' Oth- 
was ne i^qiesially fierce artillery duel, -or- aisl^»e**«»ngeTs fcreed their way 
Th*. Greek» were mw-h twtter murk* | through the crowd, crying. "War firat,

. . . » . . . x men and c*tmed gleet havoc, bot wt*h i tw*k* way;"-
-Pyp?. ^ i dmmltorr ftmsg the Turks waiteii the1‘rimv VoostaaHnWa otteera were rue-

o eh»* this morning. Telegraph pule* f„rmatjofc a,haMn. „f 2U,(**) m »h ning in nael out. and messenger* were
HÛ8ËjjjjflMÉ|6*H^H|________ __

ei? efcreworn a*wf auxiou*. À n-treat had 
It \ never been provided for and the officer*

; hmi lost their bead*.

^respmrrtrvrr .f tilt* A**ocidté<T Fi«-** *uya:
"Che. rustj wa* strewn eeet with dead 

, and •tying animal*, men and wouftm, 
j «ltd with uiuniunttimn bux**, broken, 
lirait» uud lurnliuro, the liediiw^r .it wd- 

flief*. blank» i* and tin pajinixai^. To*
| latter rattled under tip? burse*’ feet,
1 Idatiket» HCitUie entangled ia ths-iu. and 
| the animal*, frantic xx.ih alarm, galk»p- 

g the flying . r- w *, many 
; vf them 'riderleas aau dewiteU. Gun*,
I .anittiiMtqtr ivag aw uud cart* added to 
T thieuipxfrihtkm. " Tiwir a wee* m*>u- «at - 

io oilier to emnle the-rider» to m>.nut 
! liH h».raes attached to the* auü *e*lk 
1 safety hi ttight. Turn- wemfimay wtrxfg- 

gk-# between tin* fugitive* for* tne,p. *- 
Miwion vt uorse*, aiul in this manner 

i toe fnguteued Crowd niggled vu> tor 
-event l mile*, present mg a must vivid 
picture ot dutiuiier and tear. 8 .use at 
me Gives vtiivers, it i* true, did their 
duty. They ordered the buglers and 
Uiiuspeteru t,- sound the order 'tew-e 
finttgr"'-atfd rede ubutit mllUig epeti the 

\-atL ufc?.iiâ.L«i JBmàljdlfc. AKttCJOi.ftt.Ulâ-- 
errmc officer* dost thrir heed» eiHt lied 
on ward aa terror stricken a* the eoh 
dktrw. Une brave offitx-r tried to bring hie 
use* to tOeir seuwe* It)- presenting his 
reudvvr at then, aud stiouung "fttupl * 
but lie might a* well b»Ve vailed upon 

-,
'‘General Maxr-iunhavli*. xxdiv had 

vvidtutly reached Lurw*a *oiue time be- 
| fure, rude hack anus ‘ distance in order 

to Arnit the ■stampede. Two milea 
from the Lari**a road ia situated uis 
vui.Htnkim nt, where the general suewed- 
cd ia inducing a footsore company of 
wttwrjf - w tall -in. ' but UmuuuuI* vvo- 
tiuved the pell m* U rush fur Larw*a.
1* tie re wa* a block at tt*; bridge aenows 
the tialambria river. Aadtiwr terrific 
-vine waa there presented. Gun*, men 
and t*>rse* atruggling in a fenrtnl hum.

"In the street* vt Larina wa* inde- 
*criuable contusion. Trv>-iw uf all arma 
wen mixed together, and tbr* w tbem- 
welves ih.xvu in utter exhaustion, heed- 
lux* » f tie cull* ot tmgh* and trumpet» 
suiuiuutiiiiK them to fall iii. The in
habitant*, rushing about the streets, ira- 
tenrlfled the ounfuslon. Mere met» ion of 
the Turk* 'wa» sufficient to crime a 
jjrenxn.l i ushu Some estimate» ot the 
juuuiner of deaths which oecurreil d»r- 
iag-theiatampede and indiscriminate fir- 
îng tiff dW fRir 3WT licrwni ~
were killed. Hut your correspondent

though pex4»le ilrrieri they have seen 
many xxagou* bvaritig dead to Urrixu.

“Tlie first hour* of dayHght were 
spent by the Greek officer* In aw*emte 
ling their scattered troops and s« ndi.ig 
them to Pharaealo*. The troop* con
tinued the nmrv^ without auy refr« mi
ment, and it‘is alleged that many of 
them Lad not tasted food since Friday 
uinruing. When it liveame known that 
Larissa xvaa to 1* abandoned then* was 
a in. thi-r panic. The wora<*n, and even the 
vhildrvn. weot about drawing their 
hand» avro** their throats, showing 
what they expee'ed of the Turk*, and

d ootlnued on page 4.)

ONE HONEST WAN.
St— f* iwiw tIf ertocs w cssi 
1 w*J ie e seeleg eeveiop* Hx mU»

«•«re hlwn d»wn aciima thi- tra<*a. No „
TirtT 'rrrî------------ -T»rra*»Migaf>l,fftir~X-

i mf , i KfuttU i,lnir»bl>". Toward mi<l<lay 
«J-rtoM awopt .H-* 'Üf r*

vmmfatloa wilh ; !,rr1» » e»=X -ttack, t» X» railed

s esse as au*»»» m œa » 
*1 wee rnkfae* se» eegsdM'l

inn. destroying ail comn
Th« cji loM ia mmpoued to 

be the continuation of the frightful ! 
tior» which caused the disaster m j 
Oklahoma. i

Kansas City. April 2&-Xothiog defi !

late iu the day. Vofortusmtely the staff 
hud lea nidi this too late, and moreover 
they hud no fresh troop». The men 
ha«l been fighting five day*, the last two 
day* with httle, if anything., to eat and 

afte ie known here of^the tornado, sai l -Jmj *kyp at all. Thi- nnwiAng had sent 
to have occurred hetwi-vu Salln.i and |tU* staggering with fatigne.
Attira*. Kg» Wires gte twidfr- crip- ’ WIwsf the dey waa wnuty .ended and trim first twtng *nt at by nhflw »t met
pliil b' thee Observer i* riet waa exixx-ted. and th* military j gat mi of the town. Officer» were lying i
Connor «aid “If a storm <xf any *ev- fire bed already afcackened. tire Turk* | asleep In tin- street marly dead with
erlty has oevur-red. it must have hom of • showed their game, and the fresh 20,000 | fatigue. RixUIier* wore" lying anywhere,
the local thdftdor stpon typ^ nccoeipao-1 m«m were brought mtq Hoe ' unable ereri to answer my qurotion*.

Night was oming on. but etlU I saw They knew nothing and only wanted

Thé first thing wa» to stop the soldier* 
from rvtreutlng, but everybody uroti 
to f«»rget.’. MeswngtT* were sent to 
other eorpe at Neseroe, Reveni and 
Boughiati. onlering a retreat. The qu«-*- 
Ikm w*» discussed, hut not decided, 
•îvhwther t«rhold lasrissn or not A tidier* 
and officers arrived pell mell with wagon»,

LotoUwM l.fcwrau fro* mj grs.,M fnm+ 
sbikwtl— ill ihSMgk »qr Free A 

*+■-itihil: “1 — To* ****** t» *• P** 
I**»* Hw age end *jpo ym *ba« my qw. A fier lfc*»w*g T**tridW(* ym S* UitifyiM —.
1 »m very gledt# **y diet I mm w* pwfectly cured 
I «eh lo Ihuk ][M F Am»ti Umm lur yeer

EtpleÉÉei

ied by heavy squalls." ———ip—1—■mÊÊft 1
The iPR.vr* ehtreftting the men to mb- j ftiod aed^Üeep.AnKI M-A . ,h. ~0o?£!rt?. **«1 vrler-wen M- L<t">w- «to «sht. bet theAersa^ tn«e ,, ,b, bow, ,b, people, wwe parkin,

April 28. A special to the per» at teller Bros. XI rite fur aemple*. cuuld not stand what fresh«ffirwp» coSild : tisedr valuable» and leaving in the direr-

■L'a’ssrs



GREEKSFLEDINPANICSTABBING AFFRAYnyiiertiiiii1) nfforAMl for
: a»NM««Ma, —Th. >*— *■(*—

nn -T<n «day m-vt, «lui m« teuiler
«mill r.-ar!i from Brirtrh Colam-
bfa by that'data.

Hbe iùAiiŸ Etmes.
Continued from gagé 3.)

Antonio Bed» Comes Up for trial 
in the Police Court This 

Morning.

ib an iucredibly short time' the roe .to 
lending to I'hnrasslos ami Vok> were 
crowded with people. Vehicles and atii- 

-• latter betting all kinds "f 
lnm#«ehoM vfleets. A epeeisI train o4

took to \ l about* 1,(100 i**o|»k*

It will evidently pny the O. P. K. com 
lisey lo lakv eitra praiatHiolw «I the 
rttbvr .-ml eftti eteemship route attalnkt , 
th.‘ ailiftiwaioo of Infection» direaaea t * 
j.. vt'ands. The. otioii of an Kni-
tnSTa parÉWSi ti a wneartmt 4WM 
„ua matter lo the < otupany.

Joe Barratto Tells His Version of 
the Affair Adjourned Until 

To-Morrow. NOW IN THE PRESSmajority
tnnhred yhmg on foot, aud many of 
the refugee* throw imtütiK lotdi* b'-himl 
at La rhum, fearing every mono-ut a 
rush front tlw < 'irraawimt o* va try. By 
1:80 p.m. UriMa was emptied. lnwtead 
of following rite *no)|w to Phnmaalos, 
the mrrespimtlrnt. in order ti» get **ff 
H* d input «to*. pushed on to Yolo, Whore

STEWART The Province SeriesThe wick room in which Louis Pvhwea, 
the victim of the stabbing affray at' the 
Grand Pacific sah*.n. is lying at tto- 
Provincial Jubilee hospital was turned 
thin morning into a potted oourf JSfô teiu. 
a ml Magistrate Macrae wa* present

The Conditions Under Which the Pro
posed Dredging Lea»» la To 

Be Issued.
there wn* n punk* atmuat eua.iUln* the
oo»- at Iairiasn. l'ugitivfl« were arriving 
at Nolo "every fito miniiUw ami they1II V «... - - ^ ---

In the«ülîTJL Î l*‘ place in a few hours. 
al>M-n< c V.f Mi nuter* .there xvà* a "gHlPtet"1 
rush f«»r (iUquv*. W board of which the 
well-tod* .vtasse* we«u to KuIhm a and

similar piece of WluWtloetike to »6e a 
wdic<I to his own district to order to 
see the Iniquity Of the Vasslar prto*«l- 
%*cnitd the member» for Garth**» quietly 
cousent to the British Pacific being

not lH-filsr wfter alt, fnr-"Sowevt-r,
Term of Lease To Be Twenty Years 

and Royalty of Twenty-Five 
Cents Per Oeace. MTOf ÜnSbffis. Your correepontlent hir

ed a caique if ml went on foaml of it 
i with Mr. Iliddhall, a newspaper com- 

poaioa. I*» a, inimité there was a great
commotion. CNNt-1* of pcfiple shouting to 

Then a

the gold-bear-

Uttawa, April 22.--Foil-nvlug-i* a ropy 
f the* conditions attached ttf ibe pro
wl Htewhrt river dredging h*»*e 
Condition# under which a iHtoe may 

•luidve «fright to

as to come out of the boat. 
iHHHuer of men made a rush on to>»rd British Columbia
of bet. threw Mr. Hohlhall 
pushed your c,|rreapD»ckiit nshnn-
stvm* that toe b*w«r, tdoamtik... jawl St od tort vote for a *»- be leaned for. the *gelA ' •.W -pM. Cut TUTbl' T W>M ™ a part «I *•- bud of- Mu#»

-A." • V.. u...» mid the
çoiulîStricken.scheme would tixd be : i the c.iw h guii. Th«- tinw Wttn 

etptmined was •)Jhiraltu. the V -*1 
HTioush kijtinil m:ui w! wh#
■tabbed by Rede After l>ein« duly 
,wmn lw eaid that he went into the
«î*«iïL m thr isstesEt
. Easter Siwtlay awl au-t ecvernl of h s 
country me». They atarte«l jo drink and 
.ogy egrtto. When witu«*w was playing 

» earned man. celled bhu 
met t*M him he wotthl latnrffts* AiPl4 
I» a nÂ* girl. WtoW the» Kopi*i1 
playing 'cento and wait with Reita t a j 
ru Iff» lit .the «ml of ttie aahsm. where 
there were two women. The four, j

hf:,Vr EHvVnyT i-Ih«‘ shouldMetçatt river, a tributary <>f the Yukon 
riverf Northwest Tvrrttor.e>

1. it w.ll be liexe>*»ry for the- sucu-a^ 
ful tenderer to furnish . vuk-nt-e w.tnm 
three luontlis ftom tRe date mwo wteiett 
t.^ TCintPr itr eroeibed. « slabitslimg irr 
ttie iatiafactou ot the m.uister vi tw 
interior h.s MnanAaf itMhty to carry »“ 
tae proposed uuukwtak'.ng.

’1. Th. returns of the surer 
oue humlr d cimeeeutfve lunes 
river aèiefltéd, «hait lw Ittod It 
p.-irtmvnt of the interior w;thiM two 
yeare from the date of the acceptance 

i.

The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 
Maps. Place your orders.

at th*- affair has naturnl-It. One phttwe 
ly become a subject of diecoesion among 
the pande. tntmely. the mystery cvn
tteetetl wivU the (waoend of the Cl*- 
M»r Rail my Company Who ahe the 
perscina to wh**» the miivtaterw arc m 
anxious to convey tto-we retugrkaWe
l.riTlU-gn? «ihI Curtin »ud

of tin-
As B ww. t^1iT grtVltt tnss *nf-ttfrit me

! HI • li, en» .11 hunts, :i'id ’to* 
liled for the Plnteue *i a hurry.

an.l six
i»ay. ■ The 
re taken to

-mwmui __ eyitiefbt
' i-nntinn«l ,1 d«r, het 1 *rawl »

,hi il»- Mknrhif en.l to

THE

Province Pub. Coittshi. witiiw# «nd tile women.ir
•m thewc know, but the CUmnT time Mrkiking. TteiTu>*iar*. juuâ. dur royalty, cents per 

ounce ut gwèd on t*e grww fwSKtmlû 
«àmll be imyuldv iqonUdy during tto Sea- 
m»u when the (Uttigt1*...ARv

4. A return m»U r «iltiilâvit -lia.I It.- 
made ottee **♦ eatih yew from the dal'- 
of rite lea*.-■. showing tto- lli>WPfs mafto 
l.v -th b *=cn« in tberr tmrtertak^iot.

Ô. If it ù fourni tLat the lessee* are 
not progressing with th«ir work to the 
mt inf act km of tàâ' minister of tl»* lie 
terior. he may cancel thi lease.

Ü. Th«* lease shall be subject to the

favorite* seem to be ke|A, mreliilljr In 
tin- backgroend. Limited Liability

VANCOUVER.THF 1>UKK UF TECK’B COMPANY VICTORIA.the island of Kid»**, whence by ellg-
ing avl driving. y«»ur .inresprmdtmt

hhsI« rat.- thaninstead trf bentg ww______________
wna at first ÿqÿrsi'fftwl tu the dispatch
es, the scheme of tfce l>uk- of leeks 
company in n-ganl to th.- Yukon terri
tory appear* to to* even more ambif.ou' 
It h„. ..vnii-.itlv hveu copied from th'* 
Soutii Afritsu Chartered Company, ami 
would place the Yukon under the h.el of 

The most detai».1*!

LAW 1NTEL1.1GBXCK.

McConnell, of V
and a testimonial of eegard for the rul
er of the United Kingdom. -SpokesmanThaJtr'ml.Jif-JL 

torts, ts. Frank Richter, 
was MHMMri before 
Walkem this morning.

irmFwri or may receive entries for locations tm- 
, der thi mii-ing ngulatioua; provided 

tImt no «ne shall obstruct the. river so

of Geoyiws. 
Mr. Justice

A. L. Belyea Montreal, Que., Jan. 2, 1906.a similar monopoly
Mmmmml B» to« * Ço.Ira» TurtilB# "X T1>r 11

own the rurtM*. or <m *iui
thu drvlifi;“ deacripllou" Toroiito, Can.45 I»inbar.l St.for the defendant.HMmmim IlltoWii i,MnMe>toli.»a.4^S,

Toronto Globe:
“The dl«i>rery of gold to the Yukon, the 

atari*** of fabulous wealth of the mtues In 
that territory, and partly, rif*. doubt, the »•!- 
veutaroue uatarv of the etit*-rprt*e. he*. •• 
attracted much lut«?rc«t lu Knglaud to a 
proiHwal for the foraiatlou of « eompaiy 

- — the .-ouutry under

TI*f plaintiff, who in lgpcujtf ^ 
groigi 1. Genyooa division of Yale dis
trict. au.# for the delivery up to b.iu of 
hi* lease of the pnqwrty from the vhief 
commissioner of lands and works, amj 
which lease U dated 1st December. 
IMitt. According to the pleadings the 
plaintiff in tlu* summer of 1**4 was in 
i’alifornia suffering from serious trneb- 
lcs with bla eyes, ami the defendant. 
U ing au old frtowl of his was entrust- 
d by him with the mana|p*int*nt of bis 
property, ami for that püfpùBè he 
siquetl tin- lease over to him. The dm 
fênAinï iiÿ hla'defence sets up the an
swer that hetadvanced the money to 
pay the. rent charged to the plaintiff un
der rim lease, and In ronnuleration of 
ndritn. es the ptaii tiff agm-d that dc-

. Meww* the Mnuttlacterwv-rl tried, 
a bottle of Chase's IJneeed and Tur
pentine for ulcerated sore throat. It 
cored mo. in two days. It is an admir
able preparation.

Belierc me. votre ami.
D. F. LAFU5CHE.

described shall not I Wton to* *.eot wit. he lefttbe *rous- | 
i-lHMuting tailings la Hi* brother, in charge. WWW* *»'> 

1‘aswda were still singing, Mb' 
ii to* grnnte.1 shall! asked them to aSop. 1‘aseola told
terfe.'- in any «»> |iyiro t<> »ton uil a* hr had notlm g «" 
:ht of tin- publie to | Jo nitb Bl,d tto tmrt.nder wasn’t 
r for navigation and ■ anvtldr.g. Redu th»*n went to-
free navigatbm of him] to get a revolver.

• : in]**led by toe de , ^ bartvadcr tohl him to Wp
............... ** *" fror.i hrhtort II,- l«r, »» Ou-rc »»• •"

TVT..1YW iIktv fur tiro, \tvu~.l Itom
S5, «ut friwi WW* l*r ‘"T
foIh »U. -Tbm'i »■> u— » 'tj"1' 
v*r. if you wont to Blikl. o» « “* 
sud luhl Will, your Hg. HS-
dn-w a knif- from uud-r hi. nml. a" 
puâutiug It « l-u-.*". -tom.-h «O' 
-ll.w', my Hrhfc” Th- tolto. W»
mil tog «aioto 1-ai-ol.» «toma-b ami
,w. k,-„ .mt-l, Tidowa. him-ryor. i>l«A- 
„| U|. a -hair. a.,.l ralaiu* 1*^*1 Mm
lo ,.o. uu -I- *'"f- »;'* ,,hh7' Z%
,.l o„ 1-ukem a...l atnivk St hl°' *7L 
(h, kmlr Vahama giumling llwm 
silb ttw t-halr WHti— «hw l”*1^ 
forward aud M ® ,“7^,*^
,rw II» koilv. Hr filW to «r,l' ";

UH.O, who lh» atru.'k uiMly
St Wffbcdy in rmnt .rf him. H waa 
lliai, that 1-ohMMS Wvot down, hnrliw 
tore eblbbrd In two lUarra.

•! - ' '
the authority of the Domieloo government. 
The tlrst practical stbp toward iti#l 

-*wt-4lw project #»* taken Ueday. When 
Mr. Fraser UtoysboTO i pttwuted :• pen

—Okell & Morris' Jama are guaran
teed pure. •

-—The *e»ts for the distinguished art- 
Lsts in the Ofiretrom IMUlff Cô. arc 
setting, for Monday mght Tbcpm 
gratotm- for tluri evening is de luxe, 
from Wagner's “Tanahawser** to favor
ite bdk K*mgw. As seats are iimited 

.

I ton for the tnoorporatkiu of the British,
his Highness the Duke of Teek M1 
Ç. B«*et«m. Adolphus Drucker. C H. Wll- j 
kerstm. ti. W. Mltehrtl. U H. Marvin. M 
P., t apt. Plrle. M.P.. llsrry rtentwH Han.- 
uel, M.P.. Major Deltwlc, M l'. Hob. H. V. 
Duncombe. M.P.. H. H. Mark*. M.P. 
Ernest Flower, M.P., Major pryce 
M.P.. Thomas llUbardeon. M.P.. Henry" C. 
KlcLarilh. M.P , Hlr Chartes Freemantb . 
M.P.. Captain M«*<'lamout. Frank A to. 
honebere and other member* of the Brit-

...... ... 1

ate a railway ttno fro™ » **^Bt a,n 
uorfhern boundary of British r olnnratd 
between the 134ih and 13ttth tjwcrve ot 
longitude weat of Greenwich, north gnd 
Westerly to Fort Helklvk. to twtld steamers 
and aeqnltv lands aud other aids from the 
government or private Individual*. They 
.désira-the right alie Jo tovy a wi^ty on 
qll precious metals passing outward over 
the road, to carry on the business of a 
general trading company, to own and mén
age hotels, mine, explore and develop min
eral land*, and. with the approval of th • 
government, administer the Yukon territory 
under conditions to be prescribed. WbPi* 
the Duke of Teck Is not a noted capitalist, 
although father-in-law to the heir presumi*-

forrn bars or beeki

otwtructed in any material degree by 
the accumulati«n of^stu-b ùvptwits; »od 
upon tonitg sattofi-.l that these cotel!- 
fidnk <»r any of them are not berag com

as *• mu a* poeetMKplied with by the lessees, the minister of 
the interior may cancel the fcwisc.

H. Tlih ’.HP“ to 1m* issue. 1 shr.11 flwro* 
all roads, ways. t>rtdg#w. .lrains aud all j 
other public work* and improvement* 
now exintmg. or whit* may hereafter to- ,
made in, np-.n --r uiçfer any i>:.n of tb*

"

struct the same. It «halt also provide 
thnt the less et i»j||ll IpA jhmSKr of ob- 
slrvit any public way*, drain*. Ur .lgv#. 
work* <»r improvements now or hereaf
ter to b- made u|Hin. in. over, throtiyh 
ur under the rivt-r. ami that th«*y will 
*iil»*tantin "v bri«lgt‘ or eover and pro
tect all the enta, ffumea. «l.tcbe* and 
flukes, and all pita ami ilUffriR* 
pliees. at all point* wto re they may be 
crook d by a pnbUc bighwny or frrijve it- 
esl path or Trail.-to the satiafaction of 
the mivislkr of the Interior.

ti. The ltwees wtil alro to- grpt^tpd die 
]»rfriti*ge of lnvatlbg ill se»*th>ns v>f five 
miles or leak m topgtbr and ten chain» 
in breadth, ground in tlj>- I- I 

! river w illnu llie one hundred roil*-* »e-

thé ehanging of the to-d; hut lwforo any

as to one umlirhl.-1 ha f a* the lnnee- 
rial owner thereof, and a»" to the other 
on liviii.-d half In trust f(*y th*> i.laiutiff.

The trial was adjourned »t luncheon 
until to-morrow ipornlng.

Sweet

Caporal
—The 1 ton. b-sham syndicate- . osmera 

of the War Eagle, are at The head erf,a
inov.in.-nt to *>mt a trotlmotiial to the
Queen of England on the occaabm of hrj 
jubilee, which will be celebrated in a 
few week* Producing mine*» of the 
Kootenay district hart* bait asked ti* 
contribute liars <»f bullion to swell the 
amount. A letter of thi* description

.Cigarettes..,
In the cheat. received tiy the Lv Rvi eomueny,

•lid rt>e Goodiiduim people M*ml that
the bill to- went them for the gold bar. 
Col. Turner, preritlenl of the company, 
yeetenjay ship]**! by exprea* to Toront*» 
a gpbi brie* take 1 fh»nl the plates of 
th** conceutrator. It containetl some
thing ovw $160 A k-tter we* «too wit 
by Cot Turner stating that the Le Rol 
company considered itmdf * loyal side 
ject of the “grand old lady.*" invbap* a*

TIh- l^ato-r «t tto- "•'•t'"'1' l-"Tf“*° 
Kiala. tb.u uim- *>wn irtain" an.1 Itraap^ 
«I wltmaa*. Who.W«, itop-ltsr-er Uto 

l.v tto- arm». A" he dhl »> 
reaeto-tl ov-r hi. hr»tl«'r .M 

plwl-,1 the knif- into wUe«.
11- *«hi'al .i,.wri—nnl. », he#»» •
b»d he net d<,w - he *o»«ht he »t«H 

killed. JLuCVMV Rcda th< n
h.- ....... '-r.

fiarai
rallece Hall

the 1st May.

Kl.X.vCk BÙtlA. Sew letk.
of tbv -.flier members of the 
well known capitaMeta. A. 8T. 0. *’r W»The acctmed man-dkodltAUtf -i> *iuuc Victoria Waterworksinner war formerly ««tfrBf-tte Ct*m.rj lion*, entry therefor shall to* ol 

1 from the agent of . Dominion land* or 
1 other officer acting, under the aathoritv 

of the minister of tbv interior in that 
todmlf in tto' district in which the claim 

! is situated; an 1. ntry shall not lie given

! left the eeloon am 
t i.im again until he »»w 

ing in court. He *to.i 
.hsir watrhiag !*<**• 
th* re bedly wound»*!, 
the arrival of the peS 

A* a result <-f *l„
ix\itii.ee) sad 1 * h*** -x 
li-.si.itnl WHwa waa t

lion, it is iinchTStood. will to- shipiml to 
"Loadon a* an exhibit of tto* Kootmarhim this muru- 

lle stood tto-n by the 
osa. wtw> was lyin* 
,1. ami waited onfd 

..olive.arid the doctor. 
,>f the affray Indh be 

vert* tak«n to the 
there tmt a day 

to" be wan dlroharged.
■ still there. WUiwsa «U 
,y am strike tW aa u*»-| 
[ht. Accused wn* aober;

m WÊ .1 -*»- «M- ’•V"4.":1
lak-n « .Ini* fnf fnw m™*** "l5"
,i,*. wa- «haut half Om* l »»»’ta 
and r-.l"M bath drunk.

At Vhh. point an adj-nrom-et w»» t»k , 
, n until 1" 0‘Hoelt l -n-vrow.

Burnt,, ,,» I*1*.,— c»r.d tar

Dr. Aeww’a nintm.M r-b-Tp. In one
*1 »"<* ,.M II< :*t. Reiefli*. Sark—» Itrto 
IW. hl..t,ti- and nil entl.ton, of

KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITHly latitude*, would to better promoted by 

throwing the country open lo Individual

If u.« Bnglieh company deelrea 
JbM ns In Iho arctic no oae In

tllffieulty.
to build * Work* f.clntms of tMs ctasa whaMfbe BABY'SCanada wll 

part of

]>er ounce of-g»ld. JNO. MESTONp-àitation on the 
«leclaring that n*

10. Au area of lami not exceeding 160 
•Scree will tie granted to the U-a*e.i * free 
of <-harge for tto* aniatmction thereon 
of works neies-ary for tile pro*ecuti.on 
•if tbeiç. operation*—the grant t.* voaatot 
of sucTi l-hm-to mnl t.. Im situated at

464 r.rivMvge*
'a«tot ffhofila hb grstiited to uny romiwny.

.
dupUeatloto of --ihc Charund tlumpapi

.-h' t
, ,-h if ' 1

OWN
hr t1fi
ib.strh r dr the

c akUaand aria in th a Off k>tw
in the cure of iBttot behalf: and st’ch gran*

ntade unon npi*11cMlnn at any tlm** after 
the ag.-nt or utto‘r officer has* certified to 
the minister of tto-interior that not lew* 
-thou three dredge* heUmeimr to the !«•*- 
V. —«. properly eonippai. f--r m'tling oper
ation* tone arrive-1 h Stewart river.

11. A-iw'mi't wid be i'uwrf to the le*- 
‘-.«es tn cut whatever timber i*‘ require 1 
for the operation atnl maint» nnne- of 

aytaent of tbe dne*

baby hujiKy; 5$ cetM*.

QUICK Tlkk TU KOOTKXAY.
For K.awland. Trail. N-Unn. Kailo 

»hd all Kootenay and-Kettle Rirer min
ing points trarel el* Northern Padie 
Hallway, the fail line. Only 23 hour» to 
Spokane; 91 honra to Roaaland; 3S honra 
lo N’-liwn; 38 honra to Kal*o Hate, «• 
*1» ether lioea. .*• -

u'.’f giiV-rtmieut',. -xamt.!-

e. E. BLACKXVOOD. Asm*.
t* T-sai a?» namm Off itrinffHHl» try I1»’’-

♦er'e Little Nerve Pills r>vsn#n*t* "»*>»•-------, *nd nerroit**••««». mike* « on
either one renders rr»c ml-cr

Bicycle *niidrie*, tomps. cyctome 
hell*, oil. tTonsor gnard», ebatn 1' 
cant, toe ellpe, cycle etanda, eta.CGrr.^,»,

The Greaf^Norihern run* the famo"* 
Uhrorr r.h#e»rvnti«m ,#»* on the çv-rtowd 
train*: dlnîng riiri nn fhc re tanfant plan

—Lawn Mower* cheap foa rash al B 
4. Brown A Go's, 90 Dougtoa street. •

< TA-'

Pâ: il U I
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: Mi de-

Slt».-

gywttcate now- fomteg- te-1
telop claims on Texnda Island 

STOCK—VIctorla-TYxeda. capital, 
one, par, » cents, price, 38 eeete; «til sad 
see sample* of ftee gold- see.

New Victor, capital. $173,000, par, 25 
rente. 3 full clalnro on Wild Horse Creek.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
,« mo, <>gfir. ~ —

STANDARD
OF

THE
...WORLD.™

Houses To Rent.
4-teomed bow. Toronto street. $5 per 

j month; 5-roomed house. Cormorant street; 
j $8 per moolh; 5-roomed bouse, Chatham 
! street, $6 per nwnth; 5-roomed bouse, Fnl- 

tou street, $."• per roontii; I teemed house, 
Belcher avenue. $6 per-month; 6-roomed 
bouse. Oak Bey, $0 per month; 1-roomed 
hooee, oak Bay, $11.50 per month: K-room- 
«1 bouse. Oak Harber, $11 per roontht »■ 
roomed house. Cad boro Bay road. $25 per 

ith; 10-roomed houee. Fort street, $25 
per month; to roomed bouse, Victoria West, 
$d per month; T-roomed house, Victoria 
Went, $15 per month; S-roomvd house. Vle- 
tcrln West, $28 per month; 4-roomed bone*» 
1^ aerra on Arm. $7 per month; buteher> 
shop, $3 per month.
BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO,

BBD.U> street.

Victoria Building Society.
The rmut 

In conn '
I*, h.ld
Street,

&-ihkt year eheroe are In good sum*-

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.

BE SURE AND—
6ET THE ÛEMSNE

NSTlfK le hereby given that from and 
after thte dele the use of water for aprlnk 
Ung er Irrigating purpoaea will not to per
mitted between the hours of nine In the 
stiornlBg and five In the afternoon.

Person* Infringing this regulation nre 
liable to e tine of fifty cents lor eeeh ln< 
fraction shd to have the waiar ritot o 
without notice.

JAB. L n\

fity Hall. 38tB April, 1S97.

A. SHERET,

...PLUnBER...
Gas and Hot Water Rtter 

m par? mur, m* ■ umum.
tom rorometiena a spetdalty. *»

3STOTIOJB.
la hen

Carriage Makei
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

All
IXc Albert t#l!ct Sin» Cs, #rs. Kaew ihti te make * caha K*n*kla



h
• HUMPHR6VS

Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obtained at

DRUG STORE,
*100 Go'enirgeot near Yatee 8L

late ihmeaaaa pi aaîiliHioaa
téléphoné 415-

VCTOKIA DAILY TIMES. Till Lis* DAY, APRIL 2» 18i>7.

ONLY A HAT-hk. -«.<*»«* In the Springtime liiiiiiiiiii mill
a certain height and build.

iiiJ lAUiUAUAüÀUiUi ITone UpThe most deuetoOf sauce 
wornl Yorkshire Keliri*.

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths

-4-uvenilr iky cits, boys' and 
$*J5*aud $30, at Witter Broi. Our Compound Syrup of Hy 

pophosphites leaves nothing to 
be dcsfatd as a Tonic. In pint 
bottles, at $1.00.

What a difference It makis lu your ep- 
iH-uraiiw If you have an old. out of «late 
Hat you're apt to !<me your beet frl$nd»e 

new Hat tone* up -your whole ep-
The new tariff «dwy» was 

r*dvtsV at the i-datom fiouse to-day.

The weekly meeting of the small 
tk-itu court was held to day at the Court

pearanr,, w> here lor* of new llats, the 
latest Whig ii wide riiu PtdMl Ju*t tbe 

e- klnd for thla time nf j«*i. M**'m
very Iwrnihlng ti, young men land old men. 

Colors: Blavk ami brown, with bisvy 
stlk itand ami binding. $2.50. Your money 
l-a«‘k Without a question for the aaklUg.

IVistioti «quart John Cochrane, ewist
North-West Cor. Veto, sad Douglos Sts. Just Received 

Direct from Europe.

Handsome Trouserings,

Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns In 

Seetefc a#H E»gti* Tweeds ami Serges.

CAMERON,
me cosh aw. 55Sighted Along the Coast by% the 

Whaleback Collier City 
of Everett. HYSTERYSOLVED

Remains Found Near Fareon'e Bridge 
Were Those of Hiurry 

Chamber*. 18 A. GREGG & SON,
..TAILORS

5 Ei 62 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

News.

Cleanings "el City and rrv.v. dal hews In 
a Condensed Form.

-HiUaaow beef hem, I'»™» 1“11'
,B. U. JameseD, :SS Ferl *ueet.

' - TG- '.-wnlSril'f ettwitii
„f si. . . . . . . . . eh»”1»

jZu It r‘ lr' A«l>. ___
_» ..-^i c.owlt'tv stock of «*■-

talkie )tikt tecs»'"Oil at Henrr Shorty* jMari-1 
Bens, -.d Duiixla* “treet. TUc

-Educational and other teuik». J6a*« 
aince and ncoaiiapera. at im|,U»luT“

.price to order. John.ton., Kirk blocl..
-A UatUlke drill wae held bj the j 

Eir« tarttslUou at the Kiftl. Kegiment 
l..r„iKhl i„ the drill lo.IV The mn»««

M» large a* uauiu.

_Twenty-four package crockery,
glass.. t liiaa and hnrdamrç c*ami Waterloo juat opened and fee sa^e 
cheap at R A, Brown & CtL ^ *■*

Dougin* etreoL ....—.......... j

Mil the fhiitest—Cayital Cigan. Try them.

—Pyramid* of tlainrty, choice eonfvv- 
t*(#ivry bkl fur your favor to-day. 4Imw- 

eel *
—IV. T.. Cockshy, of Néw Wurimln- 

Mter has been engnged by the provincial 
government to deliver a cdurne vf lec
ture* In "the Eastern tomtincf*..

-e-Just received direct faom Forgau A 
Bona, of St. Andrew* Scotland, a 
splendid assortment of indies’ and gen
tle incut's gulf goads ^t Henry Short *
bou>. gjaatw,.......

—A typographical ern)r made Lieut.- 
C«T.Gregory in hi* letter ywtentav 
J*ay . "The proceed* Of -these converts
have Uwti added to the fund far the 

base of a new set of Inetrument*.** 
w*h1!en6yrlh*>eM Iran* readt “The 

pfiHNwl* of four of those concert*. ♦ft»1.*’
—The council of the biiard of trade 

will meet. tm-uiorrow afternoon at 4:80 
to ‘further iunsider th«* pàopœed leasing 
of dredging privileges ou tit** Stewart 
river. Yok-on. hy the Diuni nhm guvirp- 
meut. KIm where in thi* iaso* an* giv
en the ténu» an! condition* «utjuef.’tvd 
with thia pruywwL

-msc; vx*g9m\
front tb? efccia oT tiïttfrcnkinfe nf the fcorfnl alunn.
lungs of Frederick ifrrgomxb or, aa he 
wav mon* gener-itly known, -Frederick 
Nehwf^ 'Hie h ment I will take place t«r 
morrow atU'nioon. Difawod, who waa 
3C year* old eiul a native of Norway,
.waa a s.'tman on the (binadian-Austral
ian tdearner 'îttfcrWffTO-

Lyman D. Foster, One of the Over 
due Vessels, Arrives at tier 

Destination.

San Ftaodaeo, April 38.—So much 
wreckage is adrift ahmg the coast, south4 
ami Mfltk vf Cape l-'l.ittvr.\ tlial 9ft* 
fniriug men are coiHnvenring to fear that 
not only waa the ship Samaria lost in 
the gale the latter part of March, Gut

-John Aiken was this rooming re
manded 40» another week ou the chnrv»- 
cf shm.tiiiK llcorgc Bmwn. A slight tm- 
jiovwm'M I» rcfiorttsl m "u * _ j _ Abl>„, „f July Victeri» m«y
Aion. „ _____ i pXtwct n fr,,m thi* Veteran Volua-

Why carry old line life insurance twr Fii^men of SWi Frândwci». A 
desirable protection partjToMlO v«*^*rr>< with tlwir wive* 

fn mdi t '
...When roach more

Sst In the ea^v. eedid and retiahle Mac- 
cabees of tbe WorldT.

end 1
rhnt rime, mrt tbey wi*l mnke a way of 
m-vt-rnl tlsys iu this city. The veil-ribs

------ w.„ .4—nH|*iui*sl by "the obi ma-n
"—The ItKhee nMhe Y g»“ ‘utiie- sntl a l.anlt

■atmthsT of.ths'lr .h-Jlehtfsl entertain- ------ -
tnent» .. «tcnlny metier “* n9 .....—Me. Ifc-H,-«IwLsai.aiid Jlh* W*
jlcMI tj <‘»pt. Blech. A eery vutrk «ere m;lu-t In merriage yeeter

Summria
Mixed UP with the
found uu llwaco

Received a Letter from His Fiancee 
and went Out and Commit

ted Seieide.

The remain* r.-v.sal, funnel near the 
H & X, railway track in ti*. rieiillly

gâa^.W*OHg"f * 5*S at Varsou's HfUiëè. are Uelievsl iu hate 
that li.olv l like they might hate <• *

"gramme was rendered, after which re
freshment* wen* served.

s-Two drunks. wh«^ oft«'r hnbihlng

day crewing at thW residence of Mr*. 
<'lark, nw Diacovery atretd. Tbe cen- 
nn»n> waa performed hy the Rev. l>r. 
CausAHl. Mr. George Gardiner *up-

parts of an English hiltt vew*4. It'haa 
all along been eoppoeed that a lltmhc- 
ersft went to the bottom hhortly I**fore 
or liter the Samaria Bailed ■ : 
I'rnnriaco. for quite n quantity of ï-iffi- 
l>« r waa Sighted »ff the Cape by paaaluf 
%esaels some week* ago Sium* ni.ir»nt* 
liriq»hot* are iuclitunTto predict that the. 
*«‘<imd victim of the March *blow vra* 
not one «-f the foreign lumber fleet, hut
-tli it the l-----  s,-.uit’ing iml hoaid* were
-tefcjfl-±he_ deckloa• hi of outbound craft 
that may have lièen obtiged» t<« jaUiaoiL 
part of their upper dfck <*nrgo to aave 
^th. ms* Ives. The mystery wl the un
known" will tun be solved until the 
tk-et» to and /rum vartoua coast- MBd 
foreign porta'have>pee checked up and 
found wanting, it i* Unpoeatble to i«l-
vance any feasible theory at the preecnt'

«•ry itssly. P*»1^ ,h- «rUil* Mi~ B,r""r"
t, er m. Wort- ?L 7m* to A Muir uetnl ». hrMc-ttoW. A Urge
were the <mly ! mtml-r „f the fri.u.1» ..I thç ncl,
ÎÏT H .e-. ur jm.uru., ««,,* •»« Ü*
„ai„ were e.,uviete,l „ml dl-yle,nt-l. '■ *«*»■***?.■ *r

—The luerohers ~A tbe urehretr». ch"r- 
Uf and ** deist » wlv. «re ’«king P«ri In 
ifce'KtwBd UIS «Hi sser It fftn »*-
beanutl Ihl. met,leg at Institute 
mmSeneiug st ~ :t'> 'clock, 
members are requested to

been thnew of Harry Chamber*, who dis
appeared mysteriously about six years 
ago. The in format ion upon which thi* 
ÜfcHJÈX î» advancod waa fyruiahetl the 
provuK-inl p»dic«* by Mr. 8. W. BodleyT! 
of -W Fort street. Mr. Bodley reixirts 
that Cuuinner* and a man named 
Jue 8a alter, win me brothers carry on 
tbe hu*mew* of felt roofer* in Toronto, 
w orked bwtWr artllm 11»,
Mr. Robert Wwd’* and Mr. Irving** 
renidenirv* on llcicht r street,. ami aim» 
did the lathing. II will t>e Rcmembcmt 
tient with the nnuaiu* waa found a 
metal *< uwuir on which H** et&gTSTWfr 
“Sftûltvr Bra., felt ajsl gravel roofs; 
•M"“’ÎNo"'rfiSlii;' 23 AMar itr^t K71 
^** Saultvr went over to the Mainland, 
after lua friend's dw*i|g**uniniv. It l* 
n<A Inown where hit* is now.

Chambers was «aig»gi*d t» he marrie,!

Okell & Morris
Manufacture the Purest

2 ....PRESERVES AND CANDIES....
$ Tint CM he sak We here the Urgest Fictory In British Columbl» Emilie. V
* “•*" 1“*d* »°d hsse Ike most .p-teMnte insehlner,. We .re eipert. et „r t
♦ business, and our Uoodi AHM aLii aVu #„ r>,„. •

w riling. The whaleback 
of Evervtt. ffom the north. trp«)rts that ,
on April 27, she sighted a ship's poop-lad- | to a young hub1 In Toronto, and In* ha«i 
,;,r drifting by ti
prdhaidy th«* same ladder on which th* t One evening l** re<s*ived a letter from
wtf* of the captain of the Alcade I hfa, flaifvee, ip which she stated that

....... ,_______ thought she saw r corpse the itay f**>4 her father would not allow her t*+ n-me
and Mr*. Higknm will make their home lowing the iwrtlng of company ot tfce j to Victoria. Thi* nwle Chambers very

- -j’. ISomaria and Alcaih*. vi {ijaapondent, and tire next u*«ruing in* ,li,l

-Aw®ir thie "jiasisengers on"t5c* "Bm- 
hBl1* , prew <»( Chinn who will have to stay at 

All the wuiiani* Head quarantine station for 
hand th<, m,$t two wwàw is Cheng Yen W<hni,

found^ ncar ll- i q»>t YtxrHu up iR thfc-ummI Jkittr iux.JdxrL: 
V * j iug work. RTuiuiriew leil tv Hie fact

rh*roii;g.
—A meeting of the managing commit,

photograph- will t»e taken by Mr. ^ Chinese special nmhaâwatktr t«» !>•*«- 
don. Knglainl. who will repn*»K*nt tbe 

, ,t , Flowery Kingdom at the ce k* hr at ion to 
v» î 1 lH-w *•* commrmorstkm of Ift*r Ma

ter of the Victoria 8»*ck Kachangi^ jf . . I>iHn|lâM, Jajglae. He ia
British Culumblà wn* held yesterday <Hmi|ianj v,y „ hirgv o.h.. 
nftern.MWT. when «■iiwaua* ot r. 
at the untimely death of ”r'' .Ul™’ ! tbs- (liHiew amhasaadbr to the 
M*rt were i«i**.«»l. Mr. <•- A. K rk 1T_^ 
wail Unpointed to fill the vacant portion I Vnited States.

in detail the wreekagi
■ r<*l - - ~ Hi*

IMlntetl whit -, eevertll lileeee of white \ h,,, k<t hi„ |mktlag house ill
iwinted rslltnc, sonic broken tenkwowl : m-iruitiv. taking hie revolver with
. bests, n «real l*>i nine indice hy j hilll A ,jynHW,i seen* fnilrsl to re- 
twcnty-fimr. n pigixm-holisl i hest murk-1, rpe| ||bl wkBneboWt Th.^- le little 
"Fr.ilerii-ksl.iirg Rotlling Vomiutny or, ik<iih( ^ tklt he wnlke.1 «l.mg the 
Bun Fmoelw-o." aid «.me broken I.W , railw, tnltA kneeling over . I* .lie 
heh Wlltmt i-halrs. Also piece, of JLsrk mi||nnnni| „, lh, 
wood door sill*, «nch as are need hi Kng- 

|TWt dh April 8. abouf ow'ielle
w <.ff Long Beach, a quantity of wreckage

wa* seen near Long Th-mli Statiob an«1 
a large portion of a main dedt c.imv 
ashore

on the board*
—At last evening"* meeting of "he 

board of ilrectors of the Jubik-e Hospi
tal the resident phyweiau rccuaunended 
•that an cfft.rf !*• made to have the old 
men now at the hospit.il removed to the 
Obi Men'* Home, either h‘*rc or at

- ‘Mount Adelaide/1 the home of Mrs. 
Henry draft on the Eeqidmalt Road, 
wn* brilliantly Hie up and rr*pb*ntleiit!y 
decorated yesterday evening, when a 
Japatwae "at home*1 wa* held. The *t- 
tiTslaqce wa* very large, and an Inter*

-mi T ........... .......... .. « sting programme wa* given. Tliefol-
Kamloop*. The dirwtora will code*ver lowing were among those eonlriboting: 
t,« bare th<* reèpminetplatiot» carrle*!

—The- cencert tendered to Mrs. Fd- 
eeard 8t. John ymteHtoy evening, al
though not so successful n* it might 
have been in point of numbers, was a 
first «law* entertainment. Th»* feature 
of the evening Was the clever exhibition 
of Meight-of-haad hy Albini. a weil- 
known tnagiciati, wh«- Wttt hcgiir-ir»-**n— 
gag«*ni nr in thi* city next Monday even
ing.

-Mr P. 1. I*H« hard, of the Yukon 
•XJ MWftff. Tiding ;'and fRmtportarion 

{%.. to whf*n the provincial legislature 
« grsnaeii a charter to build a Hne of rail

way from th“ head of irrigation no 
Tnim Inkt t«> TValhi laike, ha* felt for
Ottawa, t ht company also seeking a. Du- . „ .

? minimi rfmrmr Ttmre r. s ntmm- h. . Biuthi liu. hsnil in Llw aLU,lutU'. »<niTvU 
the effect that the provincial gov«*rnm«-nt 

—int*»#d -bringing dor*n a measure to give.
**** ■thrh-rompi»nir a litml grant.

-The
Fifth HeFifth Regime at. who are desirous of 

going to England a* memb<*rs of the 
Canadian Jnhilce regimen<, are request
ed to , hand In their names to Capt tin' 
Blam-hard befory to-morrow evening. 
A* only «Hie man can go from No. 1 l*.»t- 

.... - . ■
that tbe lucky one may be eh«>:«en fr«ira 
from the applicr.Y.r*. Th - trtSdkfcmi 

can. bv seen by ?lte men on the notice
board at the drill HsH Tb * meitiberii of 

will be paid a< wd- 
Ing to rank <xie itay previous to
embarkation at Montreal unt)l one lay 
after thClr rotiq-o t • th« *uin* v« 
piMhji-v h »iif> will U* poid and they 

la givco an atk’.itlewU albkwaiwv for

)!*<*«-* I* Harvey and I». Loewen: Miss 
X. Prior, Misa !.. Itnrrrr. R. 1‘vwdL 
Mr. H. ABbottyMiw* L. Ixiewvii ami 

,M1** Davit*. S«A»ml choniwe were al*o 
rendered. The programme* wen* very 
prettily decorat.-d with Japawwe de-

—On th«* Saanich r«»a(l yeslenlay M-. 
Monro Miller, hie daughter 'and «m 
were ttiroaü fnta t carriage, the horse 
taking fright when a pert of the car
riage broke. .Ml Mere more «*r lc*e in- 
jured. but w4i Wromly. Jhe‘ home was 
rather severely nit and the carriage was 
cuwpkffcly ydcmnllahed. lipon arriving 
home li' tne çveetog Mr. Miller found 
that another «amber aC;hi» family had 
feet with an acehkiit. A younger son

Freight rati*a on the Alaska rout* 
have «!*«* be»*si increeaetl by tbe Parific 
Coast Steamship Cojnpany. Imat week

aptsMUtiwUit anl at the *|*»t wht*re hi* 
remains were fourni nU*|n«etl into the 
t>u*k ami bh*w hi** bruin» out.

Net b«ug a/tec the. arrival of the let
ter which cutweif Chamber* t-> «od bia 
llf«*. another letter came from the young 
lady iu Toronto, and ww aent back by 
tin* missing man** friends, with the in- 
fiilIfeillflU that CbamSfera wa* miwdng.

In the aecond tetter the young lady

There’s
No

Guesswork

the puisongrr rate* went up with a 1 expressed her fefeHtlUii x#f «timing to
jump, and now the company nnnoiim'e* 
that lb<- City of To|seku. leaving to
night, will carry general freight at 
per ton instead of. at $fi. Luudier will 
lie $7.fi0 per tbommn.l insn*ad of p\Cf).K 
usM the rate oa wavhiuery ha* *l*o Uwi 
iiKTciuictl. Alsiut a doxeti priisppftori 
are leaving from here ,,n the *t»'amer 
end are bound for the Yukon. » EL 
Dffffecf a nil C. F. Billl*iru«i*h ire 
g"ing north to hunt grisxly hear and will 
be away sever*! suouths.

It is reported that th“ American 
schqnne# Lyman D. Foster, about which 
so mack tu» been writ ten. baa arrived 
safely: at Fivemantle. No particul.tM 
have been received «• to the reason fer 
ktf long voyage. Her arrival has turn
ed attention to the Nicaraguan berk 
Ruodaleer. which left ( ’hetnaiuu* #or 
Fnvroantk- ovtr 13V- day a ^go. Tbe 
RundnIm Fur obituary la being writer».

White mttüus ,-haff (ur Hu- te^s W iy ........................ *lp„lnC «ten «T th«
-..Ü. jy.h. Th"r" *«• *>» Froends f..r h onxtely
rushing the fingers. He waa token, to 

the Jubilee H-.«*pilnl. where it wae

l-onylvkirh hail lie«*n#Wolten.

—At the next meeting of the city coun
cil AM. McCgodkws will more the fol
lowing ^resoltition: ‘‘XVlWTea* the ki-
cHan rcKcrratio». l«M*at4*tl near the ♦•entre 
<«f our city, b in our opinion d»*trin»«*nt- 
«1 to -tb» progrcaa of the city; and when* 
a* the time hna now arrived wTw-n the 
uitereat* of the Indian* and the city *• 
mam! the removal of the Indians from 
its immediate proximity: and it* is the 
nnnnimon* wish of our citiaeoa that the 
Indian* he TeroovWd and the 
thrown open P”bllr nurpowa: tliA* 
fore be it reeolved that ,tbe D#>m|ufl»n 
and provincial governments lb* reqhrft- 
otl to take snch s*p* a* wpl guarSi*» 
the iiMcdy rcUMval of $ln# ln.l.a:v> a «<*>
rtion- sulMb'c to<'Htion."r P E

a* the -mum! mt^ir hate «m mutrary 
wind* and thb tv,uld iicconiit • for the
jàxgtats.......... --------------------------- -----

Xothing new haa transpir.etl to-day hi 
n-npect to the Empress of China. Both 
ship and pe**«-nger* ore still in quaran 
tins*. Every effort ia being made by 
the company to secure the release of tbe 
crew ami fint-chu iiaaaenge.ra. but ** 
far the effort* hâve l*een nnsncceaaful.

Thi* mom inn the Norwegian hark 
Fauta*i arrived in Royal Roads after a 
voyage «»f 23 «lay* frt#ni Iloihdnlu. 81 c 
is chatteml to load lamber at Haeting* 
for Europe.

. Heed wind.: delayed the 1'matulg.- on 
her, way h from San Fram-if ' —

wharf until tkb roornlt

Victoria.

Awarded „ .
Hlglcst Honors—World'd Kafr. *"3

JwpBckoo ' Jim r-»llius. alias 
Robinson, alias Daly, who b suspected

"Of ........ e_, . „

though only 28 years of age, ban « am*.1 
th • reputation of bclnflr the ra«v*t notor- 
inu* di imond thief in thg JJivt. Çf 

iitmin and

The Britfe Mifp Ali<v A. I^'gfl wa* 
towed to Fort B'-ikvly from the qrnrati- 
ttn * ' station this ftfferfibon Tty fbé Pijrt |
TowbseM tqt* Tree She will him ! *u|t
her rt ifKkvfr'Xi^lYi.lao.^ ; give poittlvi

Victoria t«> marry < Tram Hers deephe her 
fathe Fa olije«*tt ••♦*«. WWii she feayaed 
tbit là- wn* mbeing, «hi* had tbe s<‘ûreh 
for him raaomèd, but thb search was 
as muaiceeeafal a* tbe first had lieen.

Harry Chaudaer* was a young man 
of splendid character. He came origtûr 
ally from England, when- hi* mother 
»t*l sêetw still résille. In Toronto Ik* 
uct J«h* Haulter -uul th«* two esme west.

a number of tl** building* ami resi- 
<k‘!ice* erecte«l hcri* lu 18!>t ami there- 
abowta,

PERSONAL

Q. V. Holt, of Neiaon, b at the 
Driartl.

R. A. Anderson, of Vancouver, is at 
the I triai «I.

J. A. llejrh'fsOH and wife, of Vernon, 
are gueeg* at the Driard.

Dili H. Ho** returned on the I'matilhi 
thi* morning from a vimt t«» « 'uiifuinia.

Mr. and Mr*. Muirh«*ad. of Ha«l«1ow 
bouse. Aberdeen, Fcotbnd. an* at th«* 
Driard.

LWrot. Tomkinson ami wife arrive»! 
from the eolith by the Vmatilla to spend 
the aunxeier in Victoria.

H. C. Voas, proprietor of the Que<»n’s 
Hotel, aiul Mr*. "Vo* returned last

H. F. CHiiton ami vife. of New West
minster. returned' from California «.» 
■the Vmatilla nuU are at t-be Driard.

Lifue.-C-ol XXhecler. R.M.A., arrivnl 
from t 1m* Ebst last evening to *u«vceif 
Licnt.-Col. Hh-ike^peare un H.M.8. bn-

W. <; Maekrvistie. C. A. Godifftk J- 
II. Frecmnu. and R. T. Oioper. were 
among the Victoriana returning from 
the MalutinJ lost evening.

i h*, rbaV^.jVeUiyA Mr. Weidh
of the- fihtil 'uf n'TcH, Tfîtfiét & C«un 
IMDy. aiul J.iu#e* J. Ritww*6, of Faff 

m* .-it the.'Driard.

. 1 feifwilii g Mfl
FOOTWEAR. A look at the 
Oovernoient street window 
of bur store wUt convince you* 

. of that We have

OX BLOODS, 
CHOCOLATES, 
WINES,
RUSSETS,
BLACKS_______

la all tbe latest shapes. Per- 
- feet In design, workmanship, 

material and finish—In no 
particular la there a' weak
ness In point of every re
quisite necessary to am a 
successful footwear eatahHah- 

' ment wa lead.

--Our Prices Arc Right—

A. B. ERSK1NE,
Cor. Government and 
Johnson Streets ....

Free Bicycle
. .STEARNS...

HIGH GRADE 1»7 MODEL.

e We are going to give away a Celebrated 
Steams Bicycle « a< h month, for the neat

♦ loses on the loth of ÿrli. ^■-VU.mXl

Buy W. J. Pendray’s Soaps
And cuenursg* homi- Indislrtes. Th. M- 
lowing s-reiili-r, will h« usM In the ron-
Eitltloe: Home Rule. Red Qrown, Bine 

ollled end Pendrsy's Kslmct of Soep 
raekagee. Home Rule Bars equal four 
Home Role llahe wreppera. Red Crown 
Bars equal thrie Home Rule CaRe wrap 

-I - per- Bine Mottled Cakes equal one Home 
11 w* Cake Wrapper. Peediay'e «street of

Peckegee foar Home
<’ake w rappel 

Honi
. ■ ttetttc Bosh wrappers 

--he allow-,l In this competition. 
$100 oompetltloo still continue*.

MEDIUM.
Are you In trouble or do you want ad- 

T|ce T If so, call on Mis. Dr. Marchant, 
at Victoria Hotel. Room 85. She will give 
you valuable advice on nil business mat* 
tern.

m -r, ..... m8a I«mu*» 4 i 

I»«i*1tlve relief

The British akin Pa at

CREAM

P0#MB
MOST PERFECT MAOE-.

for tîk* ivAehry rtt sf»rnni! hhfidred dtij 
li'** worth of diamonds In March. 18ÜG. 
After the Denver noM**r\ he came Wear 
end for "a time lived at Port Townvond. 
under the name of Tom Robinson. He 
I* a great sprinter ■tfrtd while there ref
ereed the ç iriteet bHwyen Marbet cbd 
West. H#- wew ht* ftpokane last winter

lie

• ••««- SM•••»■ «»■•> t snnuuit, . hup.^^P ■«.
l-MT-,|?ln i»ftd Fort Town*, ud. wiUjm.fi-. < Imme ibt- 8« K.^.tegay po.nt-

Inral r f,.r Fremaui! , Australia.

The C. P. N. Co.'i steamer Tee* will 
sail ,<1*n.>trriiw qvening for Cape Scott.

Tho collef fVK %fatvo pa*e.*l up to 
î ,to load" ♦vial for ihni

r*

iwuai rcKrct-i miRy15 ■
a pwe Grape Crôim «fTktkVuâfc m 
We inn, Alum many other aduPninp si„,H ■

AO YEARS

feted a reward of 81.000 fqr hia 
«ftfrtwra fr I» thonrb' thar Coffins took 
;tiie 'Osmond* secured hi R«>s*land t0[ 

iffWMAi tod left - Aim. >wnUery nt 
.Ihpfiet to h«* «hipped by expreas- to 

Stmïafft, jrbé* 1#çr were found, ne 
stated in .yesterday1* diàpatdiew.

■■{■■■■Pidr* liaMwh» htitouaa*— 
mnstlnsM'hn run M» cored In !«** tlw, with 
I'** mwttrlfi* sad for lew tnohev, *v tisla-
carter’s tJttte Ltver PHI* than by any 
other mean*.

—Bine enamelled, white enamelled 
an<l nptiabed Jursse bedsteads at - Wetter 
Brow. ; just ‘in. •

-Tnki* the Great Xqrthern line for 
the direct; rotate.

YOUNG LUNG CHEW KEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Shirts, pants and all kind* of tents, of 
heat quality, mode- to order on aiortsal 
notice at har«l time* prices. Will also sop- 
ply all kinds of outride laborers on appli
cation.

170 Government Street, VICTORIA R.CL

. TH».

I have just unpacked a large 
shipment oi the finest..........

MTM.MS.EIC. >
Gnat now and set these choke 
goods il you would be thor
oughly pleased in the matter 
d A Spring or Summer Suit.

CREIGHTON,
-—The TaHw, Yatei Street;

The Largest «nil Strongest 
the World.

Company lh

■m111 ’ •• • • •
Mtl* In Canada.

■ ■■Uf&jOB -e 
... a.Wium) on

CauaRlae Uiirpln. ...........,......... | B6M1& ffl

For partlculare apply to

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
. ..AURNTS ...

-.•SÿliaMSHK__
Five Cues received to- ' 
day. All the LATEST 
STYI.ES. loth Ameri
can and English.

| SAM SEA,
DOUGLAS STREET.

124 JOHNSON STREET. CITY. Suceeeao* 
to J. Leahy, brewers of English Ale, Lager. 
Stout, Porter and Steam Beer.

HERMAN KURTH, Mgr.

J. PIERCY & U>.
WHOLKHALK DMT «fX>Ag, e*4 
CLOtHMSO MAMVFJCTVMMUM

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

*,«» Klacral

Mining Shares For Sale.
vSjWFWtoha-Texada aTtfcrf 
lArgo at par, 10c.; 6.000 Buffalo at par. 
-Ole.; 10,000 Black Hills at par. 10c.; 1,008 
ConaoHdated Alberal. 22s 
Hill (owaete of gve r
tbe Alberti! Consolidate**), 18c..__ _____
Aude. 9c.; 800 Cariboo of Camp MeBhmey.

Skxwn Qoecn Q claims ba*c<BaleUr a-ljoln-

itflutl at per, V»' ; 2,000 SL Keverne. 4*Ac.: 
1.000 mar, ütokf 10,000 
Creek lardvsu, at 10t'. A 
aâmus gives gold, $10; rilvcr 
per, $21. Total, $57.80.

r*'£$Ksm$9SK >;««eâBÉe «sasi«e»sï5aà^
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CARTERS

CURE
Mck Headae^pMd relieve i______________
dent to » b4lk.ua state of the eywt-m, aucb aa 
Ihixiik.ua, Name*. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, Pain In the 84-le. âc While tlieir moat 
remarkable success has been shown it curing

SICK
Bead ache, yet Castrb'h Lirrut Lira Piui 
•re equally valuable in Constipation. curiie 
•ad preventing this annoying complaint, whifi 
they also correct all diaardam of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and rsfuBls the hovels 
Even If they only ewe* i--------------------------

Asset9éee ï..’t 53__bet fortunately thtlr goodr
g I, end th<w who on.-e try them

» Uttle pilla valuable In a. many ways that 
will wot he willing.to do without these, 

after aU sick head

ACHE
Is me bane of ao many Uvea that here la where 
ge-mrke our great boast Our pi Ur cure It 
wnlte others do not.

Caitm'B Little Lira Pru* are very small 
and very easy to take One or two pIL make 
a d«ae. They are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or purge, h«(t h> their rwt> action 
please all who uae them, to vials a* 1» certs: 
five for $1 Sold wvervwhere, or en t by mail 

CAtm MXUCCTl CO, *»ew Tori.

tit B fail Dm M Prie*

By ST. GEO. RATHBORNE,
“Dr. Jack.- ‘ 

‘ Misa Caprice.”
Caplain Tom.’ 
Etc.

CHAPTER X.

As Doctor Jack surveys Cousin Larry 
from head to foot, he makes • mental 
calculation that if such a condition is 
significant of success heaven bfrlp the 
man wfco'Jalle, for the dude is, indeed, 
an object for commise ration

At the same time he catches an inflec
tion Under the tone of the other that tells 
him Larry has not been quite such a fool 
as outward circumstances would Indicate, 
though he has undoubtedly been over
whelmed by misfortune,

-An explanation Is in order.
Larry is quite ready to give It in his 

own way, and the little man can. when 
he pleases, be quite dramatic. There is

to a Chilian beauty. Doctor .Tack chuckle* 
tvs th&.wrrtched specimen leaves him to 
rehatrititato his form 1» other garments
and rub some vaseline upon the scratches 

-
Upon the whole Larry has done well, 

and picked up several little points of in 
forest, at the expense of his best suit, 
which is ruined. That seems to grieve

tl-.in ;ii«\ '; ■ • r - :
he has believed himself almost Invincible 
in that checkered triumph of the tailor’s 
•gMir imin 1111111 tiii 11—mm ' • •

The adventure prove* one thing—Marl 11a 
has not given up her game, became 
on the occasion when she made such a 
bold move. Doctor Jack would be uneasy 
on this score only for the fact that they 
are to leave Valparaiso In a few hours.

He notices a spirit of ugly unrest 
abroad. Morv than one little affair has 

n this afternoon between 
Chilian sailors and those belonging to 
American vessels, ami it Is evident that 
there Is bad blood between tlmm. Hi 

Various things cause thiA ‘"Thé Chfl 
Ians have a foolish nottdgfi* that tf 
powers at Washington favqfdfi the Bnl 
maceda government. The ertture of the

M v.. 'j ______1 1.. rkin.i. v„Wlwmm* ftfiff pimNdhtf-'W fact' 
their recent victory causes them to feel 
that they ran Insult the United States 
with Impunity.

“There’s trouble brewing," says Doc
tor Jack, as he notes these things, and 
his experience has been extended enough 
to make him a good judge.

He has an apponltment at a certain 
hour with Kirke Smith, who has been 
absent from the nr y during the after 
noon. Lorry has engaged to conduct Avis 
to the -pot when- they rvndesvotia. 
Trunks have been secretly smuggled from 
the fonda by a rear door and sent on 
board the steamer. They flatter them 
selves that this has been done without 
thé k how ledge" of hostile forée*, and fer 
haps it may be so.

Doctor Jack consults his watch.
“Time I started,' he says, and runs 

upstairs to have a few last words with 
Avis. Larry already knows the part he is 
to play, and the doctor has such confld 
enoe in the little man that be doee not 
think It worth while to see him again.

Once more Doctor Jack passes throng 
the streets of Valparaiso, now 
as though on a holiday. The evenj  ̂of 
the neat few hours will prove ■ 
fortune means to smile on him,
I>«t<»r Jack believes succos combs t> him 
wtjo degervea It- He lias little/wlinnce on 
fuck, though ready to accej 
that wanders hi* way.

lug the unrated e
crowd that Jostles .tloylg the street, hr 
congratulates hlm-vjf in the wisdom that 
has led him to Zen certain garments 
much In vogùe Etttong Chilians at this 
time, which,

the streets become Uhpasrttblé—thmieandi
crowd the scene, anti the air. is full of 
shouts,and curses, One can believe the 
Americans -will lie torn limb from limb 
if they fall Into the hands of these en
raged demons.

They aïo-separated again and again 
Their utmost endeavors to keep in a 
bunch an* frustrated by the very number 
of the mob, which surges lwtwetm them. 
Many wounds have been received; the 
cowardly naturq of the Chilian rioter» 1» 
Shown in the fact- that every stall Is In 
the h:wfc. The rnwnrrK mimertenRy 
strong, dare not face the Yankee fists, 
but ply their blades at their backs.

Unfortunately, n-lylng upon the aasur 
an<f received from the officials that 

;>'-twtvd from 
any outrage from the rough elements 
that crowd the city, Captain Schley had 
the sailors leave even their knives on 
lwanl ere giving shore-leave; but for 
this the brave blue-jackets would have 

a better account of themwlve*.
of an h*»W the tight 

i llfere ^nfi'. ttjrti A,*$M fciob chases 
irtirocky tar kepimibHl from his fel

low*. lient upon doing suunlet There Is 
no question of right or wrong involved

f any chance

hatred engender»-d In Chilian hearts rises 
to the surface, anil they hunt these Yan
kee sailors with the t-agerncss that markey 
the sportsman when in pursuit of 

ikwtor Jack has been very much 
noyed to find himself thus In the 
of what he at first judges to be a <jfunken 
brawl on a large scale. /

Then' it dawns upon hisy mind that 
there is something even more serious in 
the disturbs nos, and that a riot has 
opened which will post ymany lives. It 
may even extend to a pavai battle In -She 
hartxir Who can tell ■ |

Bn tnarhuitawa An vhw. sad desires 
to get out of thjii disgraceful affair as

VICTORIA MARKETS

Retail Quotation* for Farmers’ Produce 
Uarefufiy Corrected.

it. even a man of 
character from doing

allows htm to pass for one of the citi
zens, of Valparaiso.

This fact serves him well later on, and 
even now be finds progress made mm h 
easier on account of it.

Evening is drawing near, when D**u# 
Jack, drawn by some singular fate passes 
down the Valle de* Arsenal, and comes

__r____ ______^____ ___________ _ face to face w|th Colonel Leon Garcia.
more to him than one would imagine at j Behold, what a small thing klndleth a 
first glance. j great fire! The sarcastic smile on Jack s

’TtSKmiv tTMT ffM ffht'tWfltW trrVtm f

surrounding, 
hie det« 
what he ^

minute t^e situation 
more and more desperate The 

■o’* men are pushing in the dlr- 
the landing, knowing their only 

ence of escaping complete annihilation
is in getting aboard, -------

Some officers have appeared upon the 
scene. They can do nothing to quell the 
riot, even when assisted by certain Chil
ian officers who see the terrible result* of 
this conflict, which may bring down upon 
Chili the vengeance of an outraged gov
ernment at Washington. —

The only way of bringing the riot to 
an end is to get the Yankee sailors 
aboard, and to this purpose all set them-

ln the midst of the' Intense confusion, 
when the streets for square* around are 

w i filled with howling Chilians, eager for 
»»d the "r ,h«

Lake of the: Woods................................ $0.70
Miuwti:ike. ... .................................... .$5.50
XXX..................................  ....>>2»
Lion............. . . ... à -, .... ,j ...... .$5JÉ5.........
Tfirev 8iur (Kuderby).. ..... ,$5.5t>
Strong Baker's |UX).........................$5.50

Ogilvie’» Hungarian.. .. .. ....$5.75
Wheat, per ton ...................$35 to $37.50
Barley, per, ton.... .. ... .$28 to $30
Middlings, per ton........................$20 to $22
Bran, per ton................. .$18.00 to $20.00
Ground feed, per ton................. $20 to $30
Corn, whole................................... $25 to $28
Corn, cracked................................. $26 to $2V
Oatmeal, per 10 pound*.............45 to 50a
Rolled oau, tOr. or N. W,L - «------- 3c.
Rolled oau. IB. A K.) 7lb. sacks. .80c.
Potatoes per lb.. .. ,  l%c-
Cabbage. ....................................: ,'PAfi. to 3c.
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12V*c
Hay, baled, per too...................................$15
SWsaWi per haie, r.Wfll'.*!v-iRT
tvptons per lb.... ..........................4e. to 6c.
Bananas.. .. .............to 30c.

Ta-iuous tCalifornia)................. 25c. to 35c.
Apples. Eastern, per lb. ; i ... .iv .-vfie 
'Oranges, navel, per do*.. . .40c. to 50c. 
Oranges. Cal. seedliaga. ... ,25c. to 88c. 
Pish—salmon, per lt£.. ....lUc. to 12c.
Halibut..............................................10 to lie.
Piah—small.......................................8c. to loc.
Smoked bloaters, per lb .......................10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb ...................12ftc.
Egg*. Island, fresh, per des.lie. to 2Vc.
Eggs, Mamtotia............ .. .. .................15c
Butter, creamery, per It>.........................80c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lt>.......... 80c.
Buter, fresh.................................. 26dr. to 35c.

•CAssae»-.- Cbtllwnek - **•*!»- to 20e-
Hams. American, per lb....Me. to 18c. 
Hams, Canadian, per lb... .A... .16c 
Bacon, America it, per lb.... .15c. to 18c. 
Bacon, rolled, per lb.. .*..12c. to ltic. 
Bacon, long clear, per lb. .10c. to ll^c. 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb.....14c. to ltlc-
Shtmlders.......................................... 14c.
I-ard................................................12He. to 15c
Hhles. per pound.. ,. .Be.
Meat*—beef, per pound. . . .10c. to 18c.
Veal..
Mutton, jier pound*. . . 
Mutter, (whole).. .., ,
Pork, sides, per lb* • . 
Pork, fresh, per lb.. 
Chickens, per pair. . .«

.10c. to I DC 
..lOHc. to 18c.

.................I0%C.
......................... He

.' .$1.00 «O $4.60

upon the wenorita until the afternoon. 
When, rigged 9M in what he deemed his 
most killing suit. with jx-rfumed hand
kerchief and every hair on his head in 
place, this little dandy of Gotham pre 
ernted himself at the very gate, which 
on the prtrious night, when in company 
with Avis, bent on discovering and n*cu 
ing her husband, he had declared his 
ability to demolish.

A ring with the bell brought a ser
vant, and he was admitted to the man 
•km where the eenorita awaited him.

She seemed dreadfully struck with his 
appearance, rather awed, Larry vowed, 
apd Doctor Jack tiOUkl easily believe it. 
Since the dude In full dress was enough 
to take any one’s breath away.
. They chatted pleasantly, the senorita 
sang numerous songs, and with such 
warmth that Larry was in the seventh 
heaven of delight. He dotrid not resist 
declaring his love for this beautiful créa 
ttuw wnd^w* hie knees proclaimed it.

This produced a change ; the Chilian 
beauty demanded that if he adored her he 
must prove the depth of his affection by 
renouncing the friendship of Doctor Jack 
and his wife and coming under her ban
ner, when he would be , permitted to 
worship—-at a distance.

Larry’s eyes were opened, and he saw 
the snare spread for his feet. It was not 
a part of his game to be tripped up. If 
given time he might have pretended to 
acquiesce in order to learn something of 
the plans of the rich Chilian beauty, but 
as he and his friends expected to sail In 
the morning this would not be profitable.

When it became evident that he was 
ttn willing to obey her request, Marti la 
descended to thrum*. She fmind an ob- 

- gttaate little man lb *Xairy ' YCetth*tfJr. 
Nothing could move him, and so another 
Step was taken.

Xha mwrila .• clapped her hands and
two native servants appeared, either <if 
whom should have been able to have de
molished the dude. These the Infuriated 
woman set upon him much in the man
ner in which she might have urged a 
pack of bounds after game.

Larry groaned at hie foolishness in 
coining without arms, but he was not the 
one to give in without a desperate strug
gle. They found the toughest little sub 
jedt in the dude they had ever tackled. 
He slipped from their grasp, dealt them 
sudden blows, scratched like a tiger cat. 
shrieked In their ears, and gave them all 
the fight they wanted, for they were 
house servants and not soldiers used to 
battle.

Affairs were growing rather serious for 
Larry after a time, atid he began to fear 
he would be killed, «g the senorita in 
fury was shrieking to her men to finish 
Mm, yrhen by rare good luck his eyes fall 
Upon h* heavy cane, which he had laid 
aside in order to better make love S6 the

, fwv'wh111 !i isiiibsittif riffb1 oli 'u*fipttc
this proud Chilian oflhvr cut on a recent 
occasion id boll In the
other's veine. Hé sees a «banes to make 
trouble, for as bad lurk will have It some 
of his henchmen happen to Tx> near by. 
These fallows catch his looks, and, toll
ing over with the desire to make trouble, 
follow Doctor Jack.

J opt below, a gang of Yankee sailors 
emerge faun a cafe. They are not drunk, 
but inclined to he noisy, as sallbrs on 
shore-leave may always be expected to 
prove, singing snatches of songs, joking, 
and laughing.

Again hard luck. A.-squad of Chilian 
sailors from tfa- war^hwls are passing 
by. perhaps under thHfifcu'inv of liquor 
During the afternoon a Dumber of rows 
have begun that wear only quelled by the 
efforts of officers belonging to the Balti
more. Thus there is bad blood between 
the men ; the hour Is ripe for a melee, 
and It only needs a spark to start

-ïhi. W pttw w
a shipwrecked mariner would feel should 
land heave In sight. New energy seemed, 
given him. and he beat the two cowardly 
servants until they howled foe mercy and
fled.

Then Larry towed to the senorita, who 
no longer called for hie destruction, bus 
seemed awed by his dilapidated appear
ance, kissed his fingers to her. apologised 
for kicking up such a circus in her house, 
hoped they would meet again, and retired 
from the scene, leaving her speculating 
as to What an ordinary New Yorker

This fe Larry s story, though of course 
given in his own way. and with other 
athbeUlah mente

ProlwMy'he hm kerned « lam, end 
will not be In • hurry to egeln mek. lore

The police advance up the ealle slowly 
It has actnally taken them half an hour 
to get over a few squares. Am the whole 
city in filled with the raging tumult 
then* is no excuse for this tardiness, «H 
eept intentional delay.

Here a few Yankee sailors have been 
caught separated from their companions, 
and beaten with cudgels, subbed with 
knives, and treated in a dastardly 
ner. considering the fact that they art 
all unarmed. Had It lwen otherwise Val- 
uaralso'a streets would have run red with 
blood, for the*** Americans must have 
done terrible execution in the |H 
armed for business. Captain Schley knew 

.. what he was doing when he caused hi*
. *°" men to leave all arms alioard. though one

finrtnr t. ________* a—^ ^Wtlmes wishes U might have tornÎT Whr„ the charurWrraf & mob

merous fallow-beings when some on» 
jostles him rudely. As he turns to ex
postulate another bravo bangs Into him 
roughly on the other side.

1 ‘ Aha* that's the gams, is ltf“ gasps 
the Yankee, for the second blow has 
almost taken his breath away.

Quick to act, the American throws out 
hie hand, and clutches hold of the man 
who has just given him such a vicious 
whack with his elbow. He makes one 
muscular effort—the fellow goes spinning 
after his companion, and overtakes him 
with such force that both drop to the 
pavement together directly in the midst 
of the Sailor* who have at this moment

One of the Chilians is struck by the 
heels of the last man who goes down, In 

fashion that ha asama la. imagi
he has received a kick. He turns with a 
roar, finds an American sailor close be
side him, and, as the worst Indignity 
that comes to him, expectorates ip the 
face of the Yankee, who promptly knocks 
him down with as clean a blow as ever 
flew from the shoulder.

That starts the fracas, the echoes of 
which will ring around the world. ‘ 

It has been brooding all day, just as 
though a conspiracy had been formed 
among the lower elements In Valparaiso 
to wipe out the prejudice undoubtedly 
existing against the blue-jackets of the 
United H ta tew Xaty.

The quiet street immediately seem* to 
be an off shoot of Bedlam—from aM quar 
ters men can to seen rushing to the spot. 
It passes from mouth to mouth the 
Yankee sailors have been attacked, ’ and 
the mthnsbism with which bundix-ds 
rush to the scene proves how ready they 
are to join In the carnival of mischief.

Dorter Jack thu* finds himself in the 
midst of a howling, fighting mob, against

so quickly that he oahi 
sequences unless he turns and runs, 

is hardly according to hi* prthet
pies

Of course, he is fairly able to look out 
fur Number One under such dreum 
stances. He has seen so much of adven
ture dtiring the past few year* that there 
is nothing new to him in finding around 
him angry men striking right and left 

An admirable boxer, he can deliver 
sledge-hammer blows, and at the earns 
time, through his agility, escape punish
ment. Those who run up against hhn
have ImniéffiatémSîôn for rigtir---------

The Yankee sailor* endeavor to keep In 
» bunch. They realize that their only 
safety lies In this system of tactics, and 
ht-nov whenever they come upde other 
detachments of fallow-tare from the
Baltimore they join,:

red l bit* whit is lncredlb

Ikict4*r Jack sees a chance to give them 
the slip.

He Improves It, anxious to he about 
his own business. What does It matter to 
him just now that the Chilian mob has 
set upon those who wear the garb of the- 
United States Navy, and thaf their not 
seems to he winked at by the police 
Purely Uncle Sam Is powerful enough to I 
protirt hi* own, or if too late for that to I 
terribly avenge. a J

". . Wjufa.jjlLxUw., Jack, w itb hi* h*t. «uàtledH r- 
low over his face, mak»** hi* way through j 
the crowd, occasionally shouting some „

3 THE LIBRARY VAR KOI TEtheir actions, he comes upon another ,

Americans are the moat inventive peo
ple ou earth. To them have been issued 
nearly 000.000 patents, or more than 
ooe-tbird of all the patents issued in the 
world; No discovery of modern years 
ha* been of greater benefit to mankind 
than Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or ha* done more 
to relieve p.iio and suffering. J. W, 
Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky., Says: ‘T have 
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family for 
several years, and find It to be the best 
rhédîcfne T éfW WBfQ Ttrf éwmps !n TW 
stoma» h and towels.M For sale by sll 
druggists. Langley ft Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents. Victoria and 
Vancouver •

TRANSPORTATION.

easadiM Pacific NafigatitBCfl.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 29. Taking Effect Decem
ber 24th. liSa.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria tu Vaneodver dally except Moo- 

day at 1 o'clock.
' Hm futur*

r„ p. r No. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER BÔUTB.

Leave Victoria tor New Westminster, Lad
ners Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday

i at 23 o'clock, Wednesday sué Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster collects with C.P.H. train 
No. 2 going East Monday

For Plumper Pass, Wednesday nad Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday 
•t 7 o'clock.

l«eev«» New Westminster for Victoria. Mon
day at 1S:16 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
For render Island and Moresby Island, 

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

nth. at 6 o’clock, When sufficient In-
Y**
month, O wowin. TT-OT-u mm._____■■
ducemenls offer, will extend trips to West 
Oosst points and Qoeen Charlotte Islands. 

BARCLAY SOUND BOUTS- 
Steamer “Tees'* leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl end Sound ports on the 10th, 30th 
and aoth of each month.

Th«* Company reserve* the right of chsag
ile time table, at any time, without 
atton.

O. A. JARLETON; JNO 1RV1NO.
Général Agent. Manager.

lag this 
notificntl

GOLD o FIELD!
..Of..

KOOTENAY,

Canadian o
°pacific Ky.

Are rnnnlng a trl-weekly service to all 
poinU lu that dUtrtct. Passengers should 
Ieuve Victoria Sunday. Tuesday and Thura- 
day mornings at 1 n.m., making direct con
nections for

TRAIL CREEK,
RUSH LAND,

NELSON.
Sakusp,

THRKld FORKS.

ST “v OSKBERŸ.'

KA8LO. 
and all other Kootenay points.

For rates, map* and all Information ap
ply tn ' - —...... -*J-....

OEO. L. COURTNEY, . 
Freight a ad Paeseuger Agent, corner Fort 
to end Government streets, Victoria.

. GEO. M’L. BROWN.
District Paasenger Agent. Vauvoover.

..TO..

irsifa,"1 - -^

Wrssrf Fork*, 
KHtlr Mir+r, 
Hr It-urn,
Brnttr.
S'. Paw I, 
t A leave, 
and all points 
East and South

..Rtf NS..

PULLMAN BLBBi INU CAM*.
MLEO.4XT DIXiNO CJBM,

-CPBOLMTERr.lt TOUMIMT
If LEE Pi NO VA ME

The Quickest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY and KETTLE RIVER 

WINING DISTRICTS.

TRANSPORTATION

BOCK BALLAST-NO DIET.

Is taken into considération.
One of these sartors has been struck 

down, and his comrades seem to be drag 
glng him in the direction of a drug store, 
while sticks and stones are rained upon 
rhetn. people tn the houses even taking 
cruel delight in deiuglng them with dirty 
water. Shots are heard, and Doctor Jack 
catches the whistle of bullets. The police 
have opened fire, but strange to say their 
lead seems to be thrown more in the dir
ection of the desperate sailors than Into 
the Infuriated mob that so relentlessly 
pursues them with the pertinacity of 
wolves chasing their quarry.

Even as he looks Doctor Jack sees the 
men suddenly drop Hlggln, the boat 
sw*tn4inn*te,Whnm they were carrying 
off—-a bullet from the advancing police 
has ended hie life. The scene beggars de-
wfipftbii: 'meetumy 'qw’TiÉwr wtiw
are enabled to fight their way to the 
Mole, and lp the gathering darkness 
enter their boats, which put out from the 
shore, followed by loud jeers amfc^jolley 
of stones, heading for the cruiser Haiti 
more, which, with steam up and guns 
ready for an emergency, his moved in 
closer to pick up the seamen who serve 
under the insulted flag of the great re
public.

(To he Continued.)

tfrhen your are week, tired and life
less. von need to enrich and purify your 
blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

1k«|OtiMtioK Net (IMS.
' Tjy rt- are people who have objection.- 
to advertising matter in the reading col
umns of a newspaper. The ground of 
objection- is that they do not watit to 

advertisements. N"« this 
lajlhw^.towsnml j tion h not good, for of tee times these

■th>B. For instance, tow else would 
the travelling public learn of the excel
lent d.niuit car service of the Wisconsin 
t’eutral line# bet wren Rt. Fast and Ubi-' 
cago, or the general comfort of travel
ling over this popular line. For particu
lars call on the nearest ticket agent or 
atldrw* J. C. F.md, Q. P A . Mllwau 
kve. Win., or Geo. 8. Batty. Gen'l Agt., 
2441 S»ark street, Portland, Or.

what a tuob gather*— -

V

ASK your grocer tw

for T able and Dairy. Purest end Best

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Line.

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

rossTland
avt>- ***^

^ KOOTENAY MINIM COVNTFY^Jh

Shortest Hoc to ST. PAUL, GHICAGC
and the EASfT

Passengers ha ve choice of morn lag or 
event eg bout tram Metsria.

OVERLAND leaves Seattle 4.00 p.m.; 
Arrives Heettle 10‘JO a.m 

COAST LINE leaves Seattle 6:30 p.m.; 
arrives Seattle 11:tw a m.

For further Information call an or ed

it. C. STEVENS. J. H ROGERS. Agt., 
O.W.A.P.A.. Seattle. 7» Gov’t St.

Going to Chicago or
AnywhflPfl

Only . ....................... ...

22 HOURS TO SPOKANE

81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND . .

86 HOURS TO KASLO and other
points .

Through tickets to Japan and China via the 
Non hern i’aclllc Steam-hip Com pan) -an Am 
erioaa tine.

For full Informa tiou, time sards, amna 
etc^ call on or addreea
Freight and Pameuger Agt^VictwU^b. U 

A. D. OMARLTON.
Asev Grs^ Pass Agt.. 296 Morrleee It,

Puget Soübo Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

_ mss
“City of Kingston'

.•Vieiorta...

tiea at Taeoara 
ta

Olty ef Kings ton makes coo
------with Northern Pacifie tre’es

seat a ad eeetk.o and from pointe east 
•Dally ORcept Moaday

BLAOKWWD,4a. i SAct. Victoria.

transporta+ion.

THttOL'UH 1'ICKKTH
To and From All Européen Point*
m/mmSSmStmmmœ.- ■ >«*e

FROM MONTREAL.
Allan Line, Numhllan............................May fiAllan Liae Parisian..........................*3 18
Doiululon Line, Stutsman.... .... S3 • 
Dominion Line* Lnbsador.......... S3 Sfi
toaver Line, Lake Superior...........Bag |
Beaver Line, Lake Winnipeg..... MO iff 

FROM NEW YORK.
Cuaard Liae, l^eeaaia..,*>»...... May fiÇnaard Uae. Servie,^........................ flay IX î
American Une, 8t. Pool. May 6 P
American Une, St, Louie................... May 12SB K YftliSk:::::: «S3

French Une, tiretange.........................May IB
Fur rates, bertha tickets, nad ail infor

ms lion. apply to
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Crt. Pott and Government streets. Vle- 
torla. General Hteaiuahlp Agency.

ESPMAH Â NAMiMy K V.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

w. D. OWEN, Master.
Salle as follows, calling at way porta as freight and passengers may oK>T 
Lv. "Victoria.... ,,,„ Tuesday, T a.m.
Lv. Nanaimo for Comax, Wvod’dy. 7 a.m.
Lv. Cotuox for Nanaimo....Friday. 7 a.m.
Lv„; Nausimo for Victoria, Sat’day, T e.m.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 28.

8 JO i» mk„ tek-

GOING NORTH.

! Daily

LwIu2£i!or
•w

11.48

OOIHQ fiOPTH.

ë;æ«SÊi®l¥
oiStsygL?*™*" •»**» •» m 

*■ dun“KShW loma

Peel to Dele* eeede
U »»» eee, ee. tl
Minor.poll., 8t
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
<C. «r. P.t M. A o. MT. 1

Three (8) First-Glare Trains Leave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi
cago on arrivai of trams from Vic
toria, as follows:

I«cave Minneapolis 7:30 a.m.; St. Faut 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
955 p m.

£e*to,Minneapolis 0:15 p.m.; St Paul, 
‘&55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic ft 
•Bofithern Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper swd FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Ltuve Minneapolis 7:30 p.m., 8t. Paul 
8 p m J>slly. Famone North 
weetern Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and Sixteen

cagu Bleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.e Milwaukee 750 a. 
m ; Chicago 9:30 a.m. -

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service via 
This Line, to Blou % City, ^sha, 
Kansas City, Duluth, Ashland, n* 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Cell on your Home Agent or Ad 
drees

T. W. TUSOALI, Ceneral Pusssagsr Agent,
KNM.

V. H. VIA», Cetteral Am*,

f, if. RAIfftR, fomfqsrolsl Agent,
Mf Brat Avenus SsatHe.

. 4S»smi
U*n Sijvj S...............8:15 a *., Hi ,a

SATURDAYS end SUNDAYS.
Leeie Victaria it............ ÎM as., *M ► ■
Ue« S<Iwt «.............. 8:15 as., 6:1$ f.s.

Spokane Fills A Northern 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

led loootaio Hallways
The only all ran route without 

change of care between Spokane, 
Rouland and Nelson. Also between 
Neleon end Roasland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.

7-JSaon..  ........ Spokane......... .6JSp.m
10:30 a. m...................Rowland.................... 3:85 p.m

t River and Boundary 
mf«WWhHR4«fl|v v, .

FflH PUfiET SOUND POINTS.

MOUNT
mon:

S.S. ROSALIE
[..ITM Vlrtort. AlUy MHtp: *u«<lW) «
«:*> retenue, IretM Itoettk daily

(•Eer,t Rend.7») at K>:C eel ran,:

Paaseegere may. If desired, I 
beard at Seattle tor breakfast, 
flee at her, dock anti) 10N» s.m.,

‘“Î3WSS"

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Raw Zealand aad 
Australia.

April 1st. st 2 p.m. ,

J. tt. dPRErarva t Bun*, co.
Agent*, lit Jmihii, SUM, 

*WI,bt Oflee. K- Market fle e»n Pmln

Pacific Coast Steaiilip Co.

HON 
CHINA

\

« tM,

.«S-sœ-k «sers* SBB53»adtito>"3fl6a •
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Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!
GREENWOOD CITY.
Boundary Creek Time*.

Daily and Twice-h-Week

On*an- assuming a more precise form. 
It I* hoped the- opportunity to mediate 
will arrive before long. Oermaoy ami 

‘ Austria are kept Informal of the prog roe t 
of negotiations, and do not disapprove of

fart*. April 28 —A uewapaper 4*f 414a 
dtjrwtjr* It lcjrms"tfiirf M. C: Av«*ro#. fhe

In reviving the Olympian games, sobecrib-

WHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL
TO EFFECT A CUBE IN CASES OF 

ECZEMA TRY RICKMAN'S KOOT
ENAY CURE. IT HAS A_____

RECORD OF CORES UN-------------
EQUALLED IN THE 
HISTORY OF ANY

Twice-a-Week Times
yih million drschnun* I!1** t*~

Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States' or Newfoundland 
at $1.60 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.....................

1 tried a bottle of IHv Cksm'S S»rM? mf
Linmrrd nnd Tui^nUmr- for « trout
affection of the throst." writes Manageraiteciion. ot me mroei. 
Dew son, of l be Standard 
avenue,Toronto " It pee m theprr-ved offoctive.

as: SBC.Hereafter, boweves.
i to be my

©<? :

INSEED-
ÎÜRPENTINE

an Asiatic, restriction art to guar.l ’ 
against any in»»* of « hiuew- ami other 
Asiatics. Vending the signification of 

#Hc*r Majesty’s pleasure with regard to | 
an act of total exclusion that may . 
clash with English treaty ^oWiSAtioBs,, 
another Kill, almost as effectual, was ;

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
(Rr * New Zclandf-rl

. I.MTTBH XI

maHr'Va a*lulvr i-uuü'y -iLet ' bV «U- i paiwft. the poll l»« en Oblln »e I
“ further in the Arerlien ol pr.cti- I In .«**> ami rertrtetin, the number j 
cal atute su' iaiiam than any ether cous t hmew ttjat may la* earned on abip- 
S m ïhê wvrlT A brief re.*apit»!a- bensl. _(*» «.Sal Obbaae- mmUtnm 
it™, „r , a tient fee tun •« of New In New Zealand numbers only d.»SJ, «r
, ea.and polHlea may, turn ever, prove leas than that of the Chlneae quarter of 
net without Interest te »ome reader» of. thla city.I It wua aeeu that in "Sler to | 
tin* Time». In place, heyeoi New.! promote pro»pert.y ami hapt«n.wa In-■
■* »i„i ».vi'ii within New ZeuUHid ***<* of poverty and degru iatum. New ;
itself, a good deal of misconception pre- ! “J’JS tle.
vX a. t„ the nurtirt*. trend and «-l»* -u.rt.oty ,„m,»-tlt,ou with cheap A»lat- 
of the law» poaae.l in that colony during ■<* lahor-iin.ductivc of sweating, un- ;
recent year. L* ; "ïwï^î always kdd <»*..,-

Z to mo,life, tone and Uaurtify; in idete ..w.H*r»hip and cotdrol of railway,shesr:'sssa• s issntwss,™.:,ir;ï. mwsrs ïü™.'tæ ,vs
.au.' h a a given lia the state far better then

Îo^vild expérimenta in leaialatlon. whieh If uitllu.n, of acreanf land and "imHm»» — 
are honing L* colony In a »tate of tus of money had been given to «**«■«

...SEE...

Geo. D. SCOTT
AT ONCE.

All Kokoncc Creek stock will soon be taken. It is a bonon- 
sa at 3 cents, non assessable. Capital only $250400, 
Promoters stock pooled.
Four Claims in Slocan 300 oz. Silver.

$ 42 FORT ST., Victoria.
i

'are keeping rite c«>l«>ny In a *
'Thar

from the

fWfW
large extent , he* » pnalncei

asvsas •%»« umifurtahaTe habit some peo- 
PU bave -of tinlgittg the whole of the 
leglalatli.n by certain erode proposait 
that hied themm-lve* readily to bur 
leiiqii.*, hut whirh haw never become 
law and are not likely to do *>.

A fair and impartial view of the legis
lative record for the past *1* year- will 
«bow that there l* no ground for the oc
cultation of “via** legislation" or “wild 
cat” and ridiculous law*. In thi« letter 

efly stating the proviri.ms

«row pet
**ihly "mu

becoming bankrupt. IN th. çysi of 
carrying mails «which woukl hnv«. to b** 
pàîd to private companies! were added 
to the ’receipts, the railway* would 
prove highly remnnerative. A* H ta, 
the average return* show a profit of 
altout three per cent. Apart from the 
immediate financial a»p«*ot of the enter- 
prise, the government bas done, and la 
«till doing splendid service to the cause

\ British Columbia.
*77777777777777777

GRAND FORKS.
Grand Forks Miner.

Iat at week Mr. J. E. Otlmon purchased 
of C. EL Miller and Max Kants all of 
the Iron King ami Kupper Queen, in,T a 
t wot bird* interest in the Columbia prop-

CREEK EMISE LOST

«»f settlement In building railways and . ____ m , w
____ roads (the latter all m.tcuflamixedi. !»* > i erties on Pass creek

mcMup*. pu««rrt »t.> ; »U part* of the country which mn.t i.. | A lmr.^ l^,„ moves .he
iW- WwrW ywtwcwt HW»t ft*»*, hu^hc.uigh. tuwlot CIMUVUUW. ihc Hmirh hortt »i live j-.tï S.' - .1.1 at Mat,

.mi lMSttl ledualre. TH<* fir*, clahning telegraphs also lx* one *-t. uu.. I, - , |,v prlv,..* mrtufc Hpfioti To t.kr th, pt»<*o
â hutlon are law. d.*allug with tax»- «*«'• -«-I these reture a very ha», - J ,‘h ^ trrTJ whleh ... waited out
non I p™8'- „ Thm '* «-t hihtrt.'*. b, lh, hieh ,h<. »„« ,rf the w,*et.

The land and Inenaae aamowment set mwever >• ’,«* ; During the week Mr K. Spragge. pur-

Wirmwt Friend, of the Heroic Little 
Nation Now Admit that Worat 

Has Happened, w

Crowds Stone Palace at Atbena- 
Keport That King Deaires

iMiiJiiM

AYegt table Prcnarjlion for As 
slmilatinglteToodandRetiula 
litig the Stomachs and Bowels of

Its poet and telegraph office, ami from „ h„lf iwermw «rt, tu the MumwWeh In any ofHer pWcr win.lh Xenr"**» . ImN taMTMtea J tu the
Zealand a W»trwn of twelve may cLlm,hfrw« Arthnr lg.nf.ml.
!"- '’'tv":' *. These propertle. wen* among the Bra.
pfone system also hehmga to the govern ^3,"p the N"rtb

ment, which in addition t«» nupplying , ^ . . n aP,lve
Ü'&te^'XeXl'.rYh; Z \ -, w*v.r„

rr, - ; FB 2a<d1y «-her., to g«r lo cate of emergency I «hike on the Belle < laim, nb»nt tlm 
instead of trou Mine or hunting for some mtW** north of town, and the rum _ 
<»ne who haih'a t«d«-phone “laid oil” The i strike

of 18H1 ffboli«ted the property tax that 
had up to then been in existence, hut 
which was generally condemned as a tax 
«m industry, thrift and ace omul it Ion 
The nystern of land and income taxation 
which’ w** sulwtitnted reeogtii»-» the 
principle of equality of sacrifice by a 
liberal application of the principle of 
graiination. All income* under $l,.*MM> 
a year are cxem|H. ftyun taxation, and 
the httfd lax is graduaUd was to «ake 

. owner* of large estates gmr more" heav
ily in proportion than those who own j tiHueno ' “""ÜVJ Tt'rlke ”7.^ the Roneta. Wdnenday
«mailer area» of land Nh.irt amending * for'-ringhw np" I. nominal h: I morning lh.* town «a» ..onahh-mldy aür-

.Jr - -• S- "p ^ ’"Î 'if' vw«-^
ci,-tic* and hind ucld In truet for any 
religion* body or on behalf of widow* 
and «\,., *ren. «

In 1N05 a measure wa* pa**»^ adjust
ing the cwom* tariff, hi the direction 
of freeing the ncn-wiarie* of life, and 
ther- were other Important nlterat'u»n* 
made in' th«- incidence of 4axat!on‘ tvhich 
more equitably adjnatcd the harden of 
the co-t of government.

In eonstlt'itional and electoral laws 
new legislation of vast and fat-reaching 
moment have been pa«*ed. By the le
gislative council act of 1801 the life ten
ure of memi-er» of the second chaml'Or 
in the legislature wa* abolished and

is up i* nommai, dp 1 * 
law fhre cent* f«»r time allowance
tiv.. attaatee. ■ had km made m th.* Bom*,a pr*.pcr-y.

The iK.licv of New Zc» la ml. then. It on Ohacrvation moontam. adjoining »» 
will lu* wen. I» on.* of pn.greaa; Tnclud- ! town limit*. Tt- atnke wa. mad» Tne*- 
ing. a* it do*», laul «clement, cheap day eight x coord In* 
quvnev. enterpriaing railway manage- “ " 11 * - "
mud. socii'l mil industrial legislation in 
the interests of worker* it* well as em
ployer*. while there Is higher education 
provided f«»r the children of th** masse* 
,and « hroaking d«*wn of all monopolies 
injurions to the h»**t interests of the peo
ple J. HATHAWAY.

Victoria. April 27.

••Mot SCswellv
---------  — Thousands of people are In this con
tcttUfo- wax win»loved. .Bj r drti*m, - Tlw, w, wot-aint aal yut :
»l«w non.Uato.1 Ahenilwia na u , .

are by no means exactly well. A single 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will 
them a world of good. It would tone 
the stomach, create *n appetite, purity 
and enrich the blood and give wonderful 
vigor and vitality. Now » the time io 
take li.

immediately all bet <me man were laid 
off, .1 guard wa* placed at the mm:‘h 
of the tunnel with order* to admit no 
one whatever and g ecurler wa* start d 
post haste f«ir Spokane. As n«»ne of 
the, pgrtiee engagtsl in working the 
property will give out any information 
nothing definite can !*■ learned until 
word is received from Spokane.--------- ---

Ibis mean* the nominate.1 chamber has 
been brought more in touch with current 
idea* and legislative progress. The elec
toral act, W*id> * ponsolnlating and 
amending the electoral laws of the 
crdon.T, pstabHshwi mr important prioci- 

> by granting the frymîiim to alt 
lulls irr«'«|>e<-tivv of s^x.1 T! >■ women 
" the mmf *T\STP *hnwn themsrtrcs 

worthv ..f the tro*t r. imis. ,1 in them by 
Hie very general and intelligent exerefse 
of tlie franchise. An amending act 
passed in ISRrt is designed t«. sqreen
gway remnant* of the old system of 
property nqwesentation by providing 
that henceforth no elector shall be en
rolled on other than a residential quali
fication In this way dual registration 
is abolished and the principle of one 
person one vote $* c*tahlishcii on a logi
cal basis. Another measure of much 
ut «Ht V that was passed hy the parlin- 
«Mtsf -NIWm WM » bUl to amend 4be- 
corrupt practice* act by making drastic 
provi*i«*ns f<«r the prevention of bribery. 
Wrrtfptlon and Intimidation at etAtnns

HOOD’S 'PILLS cure nausea, 
headache, indigestion, biliousness, 
druggists. 28c.

RHODE* VOTBO -DOWN.

Meets With S Rebuff in the Psrttament of 
Cape Colony.

Cape Town. April 27.—The motion In
troduced In the parliament of Cape Col
ony on March lUth urging the a«lop:loa 
.of u policy of moderation and concUlatiou 
In the settlement of differences In the In- 
terprota.tbMi of treat ten end ronTmtt«ms; 
■mantled to read that the emb 
would 1"* beat attaint'd by à slrl-î ob*«-r- 
va'nce of the Txtndon convention and

Included in tin* list of latfs affecting j redress of genuine grievances of the VIl
ia nd ami settlement Is the government 
advances to seHlers act and it* amend
ment*, making provisbm for mortgage 
loans being made to settler* at a low 
rate <»f interest. Also the lands improve 
VBent find native” I inti* acquisition act. 
authorising the expenditure of one an l 
a ffnarter million dollar* annually on 
roads an<! bridge* to open up «crown, 
land*, and a million ami a quarter dol
lars on the purchase and reading of na
tive land*, ami an act enabling loeal 
bodies in country districts to borrow 
$2TA0«I0 a year for road making purp"*- 

|. jffp. The avowed object of the iegtsia 
to -enronrage- tftthwi-nt 

on and cultivation of the soil. Tbe land 
legislation pur«* and simple «mhra<v 1

- .*rijil»Ki.i.liag, .guynsEi
in Taw mnknie. The land act provided 
for the grunting of leas*'* iniperpetuity 
.rf crown lands and otherwise liberalised 
the law.

By the land for settlement act the 
principle of compulsory -expropriation of

landers, amt further amended deprecating 
the intervention of auy foreign power In 
any dispute between the Transvaal ami 
Ureet Britain, was adopted to-day by a 
voie of 41 to 32. The government support- 
ers voted with the majority, but Cecil 
Rhode*, the former premier, voted against 
It.

•h», , Prospector* are ncginmng v«» nmk in-
Z^r>rtfw^msTw wsri^gwiwMww enn»'
*** i tina lake Ia»*t week, it is Stated. 

00 a b<>ut WO men arrived in the camp.
Jim Dale has uncovered a body of 

rich, «inart* two f«s«t wills* on the c«»m- 
bànation, in Sntrth’e camp. Th**re is al
so a threv- foot Wigr- of pimtilrego on tie- 
claim.

Home very fine* ore is being taken out 
of the War Eagle Haim oft H««*k creek, 
owned hy Copeland and Yonkin. At a 
.lejHh of 40 feet in tlie shaft the ledge 
l»as been found to lie fully sixteen feet 
Wide. The ore I» almost dean copper 
pyrites.

Mr. Hetmeage. holding the bond <m> 
tin* City of l‘aris ami Lincoln in White’s 
l'amp, is «-xpeetwd to arrive from Eng
land next w«*‘k, when work will ba re- 
*ume«i on l»oth properties.

In al>oi* two weeks time a forqe of 
prolmbly 2.1 men will he put to work on 
rite* Boundary (>eek M. A XL Cu.’» pro
perties. At the pm*ent time the surface 
water is proving very

Mr. W. T. Thompson this week bond
ed the Jim in W’dlingtou camp, from 
George <*«M»k f »r a mining syirdlcete. A 
W*od figure i» a ski**! f«wr th«* property 
and ten (M-r cent, was paid on the bond. 
The Jim has a great showing of pyrr

There is no escaping the fact that 
Eczema is one of the roost intractable of 
diseases. Its symptoms are so severe and 
the irritation il causes so great that a, 
sufferer would gladly give anything, do 

owners of large tracts of land ha* been anything, to get relief
established, a* well a* the practice «»f 
tbe government acquiring amicably e* 
fates for subdivision for closer settle
ment. which ha* been most successfully 
carried out, and working men have Mien 
assisted to get land on lease in pApetnr 
itjr in the vicinity of centre* of i>opulo
tion.
. Coming to legislation, that may be 
Hassifli'd nnd r the h«‘ading of financial 
and meriaotjh- an act was passed giv
ing power to mnniripalitie* and other 
loeal limites to convert ilielr loans; many, 
of whirit were negHlated when ratesxof 
Interest Were .ranch higher than ttn*y

Three eiglît hour shift* ha va- hen put 
t«> work oa the Minnehaha. Tbe dmd>b> 

t compartment shaft is now down forty

H-H lain ,»V ma, W > ■
’ .and direetors’ tiaVHty aid. none of them cured bw. Dv,i,ma„v I Assessment work Was completed last

[ protecting tbe public against delusive «nA 1 0n tl*' Mountain Slytup, adjoterioî
I ^Rwsp chi*." W rîSSl ***■!*!—-

«he ha, not the .lighleat aign of Lczem. o, , twl,Dtr wi(k, ^
erupluw on her body. | by aurfew Momenta. H» ora.

... ,,1 ,E ! whioh i« fra. milling, mnomr from »?

lie against
Fpronp ftiis.-s; (he mining «'ompanie* act 

nmamiment. half-yearly balance sheets 
xni wirtbllng sharohoUlers to obtain an
nMifft hr the governtpent audit depart-

r provi
sion as to am ht in the ease of. all com- 
penles; aq act providing fuller safe-

pailles to lodge a deposit with rile pah 
IÜ trustee.

With regard to the laws affecting in
dustry and employment.* the lahor legis 
lit ion. so-called, of the past rix years 

- bffs bfc»? the of woeh-e»wmw«ut.
hist a!! adrer*e criticism has now given 
nlace- to a coaaeturns of opinion that it 

value. This
ind social legislation, which ha* occu
pied n
Isave been ntvcaily <le**U wjrii.

One mass nr* of vast consequence,
"however, mtiwt not l«e forgotten, namely

Physician?, arc often at their wit’s end 
to know, what to do with cases of this 
nature, and in all kindness we would advise 
them to prescribe for their patient* Ryck* 
man's Kootenay Cure. So far we know of 
ten medical men who have either used it or 
recommended it. -T-

in the city of London, Ont., at 440 Park
■ __ _ »;«._ \4 ll..,.«L,L ..'li,. i«i «rx.

hotite ore, carrying well in gold ao«l cop
per.

The other day a prnsjsrtor named 
M.irtin Welffh mcasur-il the Primrose 
claim adjoining the Mother Lode In 
Dviulwoml camp, aiel f«*un«l that it war 
2,.3<iO feet in length from the No. 1 to 
tlm No. 2 post. He consequently stak- 
«*«1 off a 700-foot fraction which be call
ed the Tenbrook. north of tlie Primrose 
and...west of.Abe Muthcr. JUaLv . WIwER. 
the M.irh. r T.o-te was mrvey.s! r»v-,*nrly 
Mr. -C»ryeH found that a fraction exist
ed l«etw»*en it ami tlie Copper King. He

New York. April 28.-A d»*pat« b to tbe 
World from London says' That tbe «reel 
«•aowe Is lost Is now sorrowfelly admltti-d 
by her wannest supporter*. Details drib
bling lu vu tbe disordered flight from La 
Hsus have effectually killed any lingering 
le-pe of an effective stand being made at 
PUarsala.

(1 reeve ba* not been vouchsafed a gen
eral of tbe stamp able to restore tbe mor
al* of her army after such a lapse Into

Whether the war will survive the dynasty 
or the dynasty tbe war la now the ques
tion agitating men’s minds here.

News of the coming in and «wpituhittoi 
of the tirevk army, followed by a revolu
tion at Athens, ts hourly expected.

Signln«-am pf the effect created by th«* 
L.-irtssa staiiqiede Is tbe silence of. tbe Hel 
lenlles In tbe house of commons. They are 
accused of having egged Orecce on to de
struction in pure lightness of spirit, while 
the ministers, I ns trod of cowering before 
I he storm of ppbllc Indignation, are regain
ing confidence In the belief that thetr «ourse 
- If less precipitate-.-was. after all, the 
wisest and most hnmaue.

Mr. Balfour lia» ma «b* It plain that thure

the Invitation of «me of the combatant*. 
Au appeal fnnu Ureece la regarded aa high
ly Improbable, but It la thought that the 
sultan might seek to rehabilitate himself 

-twttiwr- u^Ui. .frur-MCw- ia iilui4s.U,-4a.
the hands of the (towers In the full flush 
or victory.

Athens. April 28.—Crowds have stoned 
tbe palace, broken windows and cried: 
“Down with tbe 'king. Down with Plined 
t loiuUantinr. Qj?e us a republic !” Rome 
pistol shot» were tied among the rioters 
a u£. many ufll- er* mobtxed.

Parts, April 28.—The Matin to-day de- 
«lure* the supermwltm of prince 1 vnistan- 
tlne. If made by royal «lecroe, la equiva
lent to bis reuuuHatton of 'hie right* to 
the crown. The Matin asserts that the 
replacing of Premier Delyannla by M. Ral- I 

-1L the opposition leader. wlU not serve to : 
arrest the course of public Indlguatlon ; 
against tbe royal family, adding that a I 
ministerial crisis, therefore. ««uly precedes 
the dynastic «rteta a few «lay*. King 
OtMjrge la cwllted with a desire to abdi
cate In favor of his eon. Prince George.

Constantluxple April 28.—It is believed 
that the Greet»» wlH probably not be si*

. (eiled from the Turkish empire at the ex 
MBBfctafiBML (HI piratbin **t « fortuHthPs uoHee hegiuahig 

! SntUnlar, April IO. the day the Tnrklah 
j troops were ordered to cross the frontier. 

Among the reasons for refraining from ex
pulsion la tbe fact that the Turkish go*- 
1 m nient has not the means to expel so 
many people.

P:i rK April 28 The follow iug MBUl- 
ottliial annouiHi-roent Is made: “The ror- 
res|Mindence between Paris. London, Rome 
and 8t. Petersburg, with a view of at
tempting mediation tvetween Turkey and

$ neither 
i nor Mineral. 

jXjucotic.

m^ouiyaMiirmma

Apofrc*
Hon. Sour Slomith____
Worms Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

Tie Simile Slfnature of 

NEW YOI

«ACT COW Of WOAmS.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE .

SIGNATURE
— OF-----

IS OH" THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

CUSTOM

staked tbe Don Julio fraction, which is 
200 ff'ct wi#r«‘.

CAMP M’KINNEY.
,Boundary Creek Timer

raised up tbe shaft from the No. 2 level 
pyrpedirular ami are sinking down to 
the No. 3 level, below which the abaft 
will then he eonlinmni. The oUl abaft 
was an incline. All the ore ha* been 
stop-d fr*nn the No*. 1 and 2 level», and 
the men are now working at the No. 3. 
The new compressor has arrived and

pease «if restoration of the station, and 
wlj# offered the Creek government at the 
outbreak of the trouble with Turkey to 
provide the Greek army with 40.000 uni
forms. tun subscribed n total of SO,000,000 
franc» (W.000.000) to the war fund.

Ave.f there lives Mr*. Burdick, who i* to- wj|| Portly tw placAl in position. The 
day a grateful woman for having b«sn : aaij ,}le« have not ÿet been rem iv-
cured by Kootenay ol an ECMOa *« \ ,j ily tbe mill

tg. Thedmww«i*«l-1»«*>1 *'J kworkrtl rrrj »U*»:v.
oxer her body and wa* a con.tant source of “ Thri-i* riulit h„ur «hifta liai» Wen notover her body----- -
irritation, su much >«.» thfit she was unable 
to obuin more than one hour's sleep at a 

■ ibyeicians in attend

she was unable to rest night or âfj with 
the awful itching and pain. Medical men 
failed to cure her, hot four bottles of Koot
enay did, and she now says the Eczema 
hasy entirely disappeared and she feels like 
another person.

We could multiply instances like the 
above, and if you are desirous of further 
indisputable proof of .Kootenay's Kingship 

r tfiseise. sêt?3"yrw hatil^ fo tTie Wrck* 
man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. Phnai- 
aUi|ficai chart book sent free to any

One bottle lasts over a month.

—Take the Great Northern hue ft»r 
all K«>otenay points—the dlmt route. 
Rosâlaud, 3L hours; Nelson, 32 boirrs.

dehors»
The l i

1H«‘ Climax Haim, adjoining the Cari
boo and hnndeil to an c»sterr« syndicate.

The Victoria ledge ha* wiilened <ton- 
si«<ernhly lately.

The Minnehaha ,min»> is shortly to ho 
equipped with a forty horse power boil
er and engine, a steam hoist and a saw

Soring t« fnH of terrors to all whose 
eonst^tntion !* not able to resist the sud
den change* of température and other 
insalubrities of the «en son. To put the 

n to overcome these 
evil#, no»King !* *o effective as Ay,er's 
Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

—Mr. E. A% Morris is arranging for 
an elafiorat»' pvrhtcHinical display to l>e 
given at Caledonia |«trk on the evening 
of May 24.
" 1 " •- - - --

Linseed and Turpentine is no*, only a popular 
remedy, but the best known to medical science 
for the treatment of nervous membranes Of 
respiratory organs. •
T\D fil A CT3 compountkd this valuable 
UK. UlAOC syrup so as to J*Ve away 
the unpleasant taste *
linseed. It was the Doctor s last and greatest 
remedy, and more of it w sold in Canada than 
all other cough medicines combined.

A Banker’s Experience
mmnei ot iwriwes re

All the News.

r...r""
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great lenvenlag 

•trength and bealthfuinee*. Assure* ihe tood %<a1net ahtw and alt forme ef edafc- 
teratlon commua to the cheap brsu<M. 
BOYAlj BAKING POWDER CO., NEW 
YORK

H. M. S. IMPERIEUSE
Arriva! In Baqnimalt To-Day After 

a Pleasant Cruise In the South
ern Waters.

Visite to Mexican and Central Ameri
can Porto—Observations as 

to Trade. .

- ^ The TVitie* baa .in Interesting
a<ii • unt of the recent cruise of H.M.8.

' ImiK'rivuw, which returned to Esqui- 
mak at n««oo to-day.

--------It w en tier rtf that the ttngship
aaiktf oti the 14th March last on a 
< ruine to Central America. At t6 • time 
<f hiT departure the weather here was 
about at Be worn*, smiw, bml fallen, 
thee !« thaw mi in. ad finally a cold 
wind and rain made matters worse. The 
ship was no sooner dear of Race Rocks 
than a difference in temperature was 
found and beautiful weather e*pcri< ne
ed.

On the l?ith Santa Monica, the harbor 
of law Angeles, was called at tc post 
letter* and send eff telegram*. Target 
prartioe both by day and night helped to 
fill up the time till Acapulco was reucL- 
ed on the -4th March.

By this time the tropical heat was felt 
severely by officers ami men. who ten 
days b *fore had U'cu ehilled. in a tem
pt rature of 33 decrees at Raqnimiit.

Acapulco, with it* palm*. pineapple* 
and other tropical fruit*, i* not a l«id
| ' : .H- I ' • i! i
cular In shaifC. with_a narrow vnirance. 

"‘tST'ij «.-Id Ï. iiSv^teRiq-rffiniwrTr
a huge roleano extinct ages age. There 
1* an intereating old fort commanding 
the entrant*- that o<> doubt «■** much 
nctxkd in the day* of old. when the 
Siiani*h galleons loidtd with tmiatin- at 
this port.

Though Mexico city is fife day* off by 
ninle* the l n|* rk*uw* mail arrived 
with imf-ttiing regularity, taking only 18 
4NF 19 dayr from I/oidon.

The |**poh* ashore, Mexican* and In
dian*. all AiveciJte-l the baud, which 
was sent from the ship to play in thei-
; t

At tW#vport the United State* flagship 
wa* met and the admiral and officers 
had the pleasure of making the acquauf- 
tanee of their comrade* in Brother J<*n- 
athau's service. Officiai cttilfi were pail 
and returned. salute* and g«mrd* vf hon
or exchanged ceremonious court roles, 
band* fdaycti .-»«•!> «alur's national airs 
ami the two ships parted with good im
pression* on both side* and a mutual 
desire to ronew the acquaintance on a 
futur*1 date. f

On the 29th March Ran Jn*e de Cîua- 
tem.ila was reached. This i* on ope.» 
roadstead, the- eeapnrt of (luaMnila. 
and with a large and increasing trade. 
The admiral and twenty officer* ace.*pt- 
ed the Invitation of the prewtdeni of 
Guatemala to visit the capital, 75 mile* 
distant by rail, a* “guest* of the Y.a- 
ticn." Nothing could exueèd the kina 
ncaa and attention received by HP* ad
miral and officer*. It will |>erhap* In
terest our reader: to read a few of the 
detail* of the hospitality rvvWvi-il b) the 
Imperleuae.

___ Op. tbeüOlh March a gpeml 4f»U was
Med." XV,II supplied xxitli it-d dr 'ili- 

—most acceptable, a* the thennome*» r 
-vw^fTHft iTegree* AT"s 'slnflnn"^aTf

way a sumptuous breakfast wan i>roTia-1 -w; • wwr ' tunrv ntm m ym — x ^
deputation of officer# fro til Itie Ouate- ‘ 
nmlan army- hml brought the presidents 
inviL.t ion. and another deputation met 
th<- admira’, representing the exhibition, 
ami again a deputation from the British 
colony awaited the arrvl.il of thw guest* 
*t thé etntion Star carriage* took the 
offiter* to th » best hog el, where iVy 
were Triveu quamr* as the nation'*
glHKtS.

Or. the 31*t the president. General- 
l: : ■ 'I-! •1 ■■

1 Admiral ami officers were all duly pri- 
. armed t > him a ad Midiiin • Barrios. The 
palace 1* an Imposing "ulilding lately 
cni’teil at a <i>»t of CJOtMMM). Next day 
the i^hilution and ground* were "Vtoited. 
These were mnsi interesting. A boab- 
yard rig uiilro loup, peved.iplanted tilth

ma Hi!» kt.ihmry it. reg- 
Inùenral* In the garden*, ha* bc«*n 

eonatfucted from the capital to th? exhl-

In he ertuiug a state banquet xvas 
*ltelL.ia...hfi!b<>r of the Britton officer*, 
the prérident. minister* and eorp* dip- 
lrmatiipic. in oil 1M iierson*, attended.

'
health i:> elofittnn> terms. ind_ Admiral ] 
Pallioer in nruming thank* showed tho* 
he ifa# aMiplomitiwt a» well ns a sailer 
tn replying in inch appropriât, word* 
that the nrcrident was evidently very 
gratified nnd great enthnainsm cause<1

- • ire. ' "
The president's bawl «of 01 instrument# 

has beets worked «p and trained by i
Jm-lEarta •** - wiAte.».

1‘i-r *te*mer Kingston from the Hound--
-WW Bam**». XV »■ tiuiiiWMn.’WWriBiwriwe

«mise, which wa* all the mon» agreeable 
after tIm* latê monotonous wihier.^pent 
up north.

Before concluding it i# desirahh- to 
notice one feature of the «*r«iiae that 
«•truck those in the InqierieuBe, and that 
is rbr entrrr atrsencr- ,»f any Omadiao 
trade to and from Mexico and Central 
A merh a Tl • r.- ippears to 
whs riKofd be. Kn. h hae what the 
other want*. Coffee, , ottoa, wugar, 
tv liana* cocoa, dyf*. «de., are atvar* 
in the market smith, ami xpffleient qntleta 
for theme nntk-bw on the Tarifie coaif* 
cannot b. found. On the other iuuul they 
want ami cannot g«-t ImnCsT. Mb fish, 
conk Iron giMHl*. etc., and why should 
md th«* Dominion furnish them1 artlrh**? 
Ther-- is evidently room for (enterprise

mewhere.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THE KIKLK.

RIFLE LEAGUE MATCHES.
This )<-ar six teem* have bti-u erritred 

by tin- Victoria garrison artilkry rifle 
aseueiation for the Lkmuniou rifle league 
•hoot*. The matches are arranged for 
the following Saturday afternoons: May 
15th ami 24th and June 12th and 2tMh. 
As the team# arc to te composed of te*i 
«•-mbenrto each T(-am thf- rimKils-rshiii 
of the association will net«l t«> he in- 
i-roased to make up the complete rami- 
her. Two series of prim s will be 
awarded: Firstly, for M art ini-Hen r>
of Lev-Met font rifle*, and m-eondly, for
cArbinc*.___Arningsmcnts have been
mad.* to tcU-tcrapti th, M-t.rvs to bmU-

‘iMmTW|r;—-------- - """—""—^

WILSON WINS THE CI V.
The quart, r mile race for the Hall 

châllengc enp took place yestenlay exil
ing at the Caiedouin greiMuls. But 
tltf-ee competitors fowl the starter*, ai 
though it was thought that a large field 
wouhl >. nter. The attendai\ce wa* very 
slight, and the present holder of tho 
cup. Mr -I. s. Byrn,
Tlie starter* were Charle* Wir*oh. C. 
Uambl.* and F’. Daniels. They got away 
well together, and stavd bunched un
til abolit half way around the courue, 
when WH*on spurted ami bd the way 
home easily. Sir Henry Creusé differ 
word* prevented tht* enp to the winner.

Ills. Ml \ > | ,M s
dATCH THIS EVENING.

tîvaf T» fWI n 'lé ,
On the 2nd Ai«ri! *ight-Mi-ing xr.i» th - 

order of the day. and mi ri*.- 3ni rm cx 
11 V I- gix •-

colony <rf Gnatcn;ilw. wb«« spared w r 
I -T

|i.i>gn-ss some offletu-s made in 8pun$*h

A ! . ■ _ • ‘ . 1
Regiment iu^ttVir 1 rat tic for supremacy 
to-morrow evimlng atth * drill hall. <‘om 
nriMiciug at eight s’îlôclii

! 1 > U
A. iL id icaptain!, «ipfetive: J. Hems 
worth, centre: W. Kinsmen. H, Rrs- 
Ifliift-, W. l'c ' <i. A. E. Wilson, Lome. 

X ! ! II ml*.i!
" ! ‘ '

" , ' '
Hch,d-fi,M. R<-rgt.-Major Northcirtt (cap- 

•
A* th.- Y. M- C. A. haw r*v»ral ea* 

pirn p'ayer* amt the eWzi-n *o*.di«rs have 
nt-ver t«e<‘n wore;! upon, an exciting 
game i* expected. Ti'» public ^re r

■

oirti
PTTRrît'SON*- Iu thl* Hty. on the 3fith tn*t.. 

Frederick Ferguann. a native of Nor- 
tkay. age<1 35 yeans.

HjHfc. funeral vW take place to-morrow 
Friday!, at 2:30 p-m. from, Hayward** 

rnderiakliig Parlor*. Friends will please 
j accept this Intimation.

when fx-ni’-rsation wa» «wrtied on vwr
the edge of a waving fin with i imir 
of dark eyes that afforded more nelp 
than a doaen flUendorf*, and ma<te the 
most sluggish tongue ehspieut.

On the 4th April a epunal train con- 
; - - 1 

fi'H I ........ . - !
tH.urd. 'live president had ts-en imible 
to < om<i. » »-

T*be -sdsidewlurod- wvæ- all de—
lighted with their stay in Clnatcmala. 
4,5(19 fe*t above the sea, In the midst of 
beautiful tropical si-vim*1 y, Ihe an-ivnt 
town fl:iiik<d by two imiiMrvse volefluovs 
that towvrtd lir above the tableland.

It wt,* with a certain regret and a 
desire to come again ami see the warm 
frirmi* rund that the *hlp put to seg 
mid left for Lu Vnion (Salvador), irriv- 
itig thm- on the 5th April.

Amapala was n-avh«il on the ttth 
April and Corinto on the Hth ApW. Offi 
dal cads w«>re paid nnd returned, tint 
after th<- di**H>atioii of (iiuitemnla, those 
pi i<-es, though pretty, ai'ia-Mn-l tame. 
w*i#4i «a*- (J*** -bU.hr Aikril tJm* ship s head wa* 
turnel

On th<- VHh April smot-th sen* and 
Hght *et»hyr* ^-av«- way .<> a regular 
•.Twenty-Pecker," as Ja<4i call* the 
“Teimantevetcr.’' a gale that sudd -nTy 
g« t# bp and blow» over the latlhnas. 
TJf«* wa* n'-i i del «ant while it lariwl, 
but fortunately that was not long.

On the 12:h Av.ipnleo wa* reached 
on th«‘ IkmikwchhI journey. Th," Arr- 
phion. In accordance .with ot'ler*. turmil 
up on the 15th to make the .icqunit 
tance ôf the mmmander-in-rhh-f. Aw 
first impn -eiUhis an- imporint Jmt 
w LU.Ufco.<WU
span appciiritiiii1 of the Aiiiphloor: Pi 
the morning suplight ehe hsiktil her 
li*et. ami w ill quite eclipse th«‘ old Sat
ellite.

On the ltlth Ihe Impmieusc left Art-aie 
nlco the Amphkm reniainiug liehind tor 
a few day* l«ef<«re leaving for a cruise to 
Panama and it her port# in (N-nirHl A m-

Short visits were imwle to Mantanilla 
<ni the 17lh, Magdab na Bay to run 
whitehead torpedoee <m the 3Dtk and 
Snttta Mraitra on the £4rd to |wmH letter*.

Th<« weather \\a*.now all that could 
he dedml, smooth eta, «-ool air. and 
clear blue sky nnd like Odynæne hwv- 
ii-g (*4ree'w Isle aM ,m board were look
ing for win I to a #|Hi*dy return and n 
journey whliont any furth<v inci«b*nt. In 
fact the day and time of arrival at 
Esquihinlt were talked of ami plan- 
made .miwilingly. But a* with < My«- 
-, u* the Gc.d Poaéhkm. of the “Wine 
dark deep." hid yet t«> be n*ekone«l wph. 
so on Sunday evening la|t a strong gale 
from the north spruiwr up. With a 
heavy sin nnd wind there wa# noihipg 
to lie done hut to He to nnd wait for an 
Improvement in the weather. The Im- 
p«-rieuw‘ |«rovv«l herwclf an exudb-nt sea 
boat, ami <*onld have f.mghi her Karmttc 
gun* throughout. Little progrea* was 
ii.a.h* for s.-veral hours, nnd it was n<* 
until midnight on the 2!Rh tluH speed
could l»e in< re.-aeit. ----- 1

he 28th all wa* fine again, an! 
Eiopnmnlr renohed at noon on the

3s iC

=3 <

Fifty Yean Ago.

xvbo çouîd imagine that this should be 
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three 
That while world.wooder of arch and

Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-llke, they a recoYd show, 
tiiacc they slutted—30 years ago.

The Richest and Best 
Mining Camp in British Columbia.

Ayer’s Cathartic PlHs
haw, from tho time of théir 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Fills 
accomplish what is promised 
tor themt th* euro where 
ethers fait tt was fltttbg, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
he, recognized by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures. 
--------------- !--------------------------------------- --------

BK1 RliAZH IN TORONTO

Disastrous Fire In tltik Wh'dvwalc (lrt»c- 
cry tiforc of H. F. BcHinrdt St Co.

Taranto, April i#L—A fire broke out In 
tbc xvh 'bsali* grocery «**tabH*hm«nt of 
IL I*. EckheVdt & Co. ricully ts-f-.ri1 2 
o'clock this afteniuon. The firru carries 

st'-vk probably vulunl at $150.000. 
IV ftrr *tart«il Wi the- top of'tin* ston-. 
wlwir a largi* *ti*-k of' nmtchi'* are kepi, 
and buriu-,1 downward*, quickly ib.ing 

nagv. The- hum i# Hmul at iKiween 
$70.000 amt $804*10 ilatnagc. fairly well 
corerwl by insurami-. 'Hm- fire was 
kef* in Et-khanlt-'* building, but i* still 
burrwngi Thcmra* Si 
was ovt'rcomc by the crooke pwml h* rilll 
iinçolimiou*. w

The Falrvkw mining dietriet Je that 

tbe. Qhaoagaa 
• bout 28 mil“e roqlb of Okacagan lalm. 
It is reached from the main line of the 
Canadian Facifie Railway fcÿ a branch 
Hue cilled the Okanagan A ShniWfrp, 
coimeoting at Sicamoug Junction, and 
running to the head of UfciUoagaa Lake, 
thence by steamer to the (çrruçç fine for 

a dietanee of alxty miles down tbe lake 
to Pentlctcn. which la et the nonthern 
extremity. The wagon road from this

t direct!? to th»
town of Falrvlew, 28 a flee dlktant. Tfifs 
wagon roiwf ie a trunk route through 
Osoyooe to the United States boundary 
lino, and from K other poihte are reach
ed, each ae the bow well known campa 
of McKinney. Greenwood, Midway owl 
Bonnÿry Falla.

Fairview ia ranked *a being among 
the H*t of well known localities, a* 
apart from the encouraging field f,.r 
mining «peculation the country also of

fer* inducements to settlers from au 
of view.

Extroct mu» B. 0. Mining Record, 
February. 1807:

“It will be seen that the year 1907 
opena most auspiciously for Falrvlew. 
At bo time in jhr history1 of the camp 
was. the outlook so promising aa at 
present. Nearly all the original and 
moot valuable locations are eithér Sold 
or bonded to roputnbfe' mining comflan- 
lea, development work to being carried 
on oxtiroeirely, iboqt 200 men at pres
ent employed ou the various claims, and 
the prebebmty of r*ffw*y 
tlon being secured with the coawt In Ihe 
near future all tend to the conclusion 
that the time ie not far distant when 
Falrvlew will have attracted a world
wide reputation for Its mineral rich-

The aale of Iota, lu this the registered 
town of Fairview, will begin on \Yed 
needay, March Slat.

Maps, etc., emu be seen and all infor
mation aa to prices and terms obtained 
on application to

D1ER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
.....MINING BROKERS....

TEMPORARY OFFICE: Fire Sisters Block, 3a Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C

puuuiuuwiuuiuiuuutiuuuiuuuuiuuiuuK
Jes.

VAHNBNtiKUS.

<; t: (kkxlwki. w Mmikin and wife. i> n 
McConnlvk. Miss Nteoneio, <) MvVbersofi, 
Mm Brown, W lLiu'd and wifi-.

CONSIGN KKH
Per ft en mer Ktugatnii. from the Konnd - 

<> Hkrlue- A Ce, John lU».v«l * l^ugU'v 
* ll«-ml«rw»n tin,#. J H T.hI<1 a Am. K 
baker and Ran. H I* Ultbel St. Co. Langley 
A Heuderwm Bru*. W Bowna##. I'nlun 
i*t>Uer>’ Co. H M11 nu, il. Canada Point Co, 
J L' Olham: W It Kpote. F Galtivr.
t: K Hlarkw.HMl, Bank of P C. O A Me 
Tavtoh. ti laiyrll*. Weller tiro*. J A Me 
Tavlsh. Hlvkman Tye Hardware Co, C K 
JobvK. NlchoHea & II, A H Peterson, A \V 
Haight, T N HIVbvn, R Jamleeoa, Kcn- 
tic«ly A Hwme.

•er stvamfcr rmatlHâ from Ran Fran
cisco—Albion Iron Wk«. A J Dallaln, C 1> 
Given. C W Rr>ger*. Colonist, D H Boss 
A Co. K H Marvin A Co, Krakltn- Wall A 

X u. K A Ws.ttw.mK, Uuberi Ward * 4 o. K 
It Hlewart. Kook Yuen, Hong Wo. Hudson 
Bay Co, H Henson, J Wood. It P It It hot 
& Co. .1 Parker, J Barnsley, J H T.itd 
k Son. J A A Clearibue. Iamgtey * H«-n- 
«lenam Bros, P M<-Qim<b- k Ron. Province 
Pub Co. R Baker A Hon. Robi-rt Ward A
< o. R p Mlthvt * Co. D 11 llo** A Co, 
Hlmou l#la«-r. Turner Heétcn A Co, TUv 
Giant Powder Vo, T Barfc. Vain A Brook,* 
Victoria-Ph.siilx Brewing 'o. Wllwm Bru*, 
Wui Goi*lf hlM, W J pendra y. WelU-r Bro". 
Wing Chnog Lang.fnioii Brewing.(V *4 
Wintemute'. Ü Fatlnonl. ("htinoad Hkrtnc A 
Co. Winch X Bower. A Ri.gb-bardt, W'cIU 
Fargo A Co.

Per steamer Princess from Van-
< «fèver— Naval H K.-epor, Cither & l.el*«-r.
I -eh* A I>el*er, Turner Beelnn A Co. EG 
Prior A Co. J Fullerton, T N' HUdem. J 
E A Co. W Illi-kford. D Hpencvr. Lnngley 
fc Henderson Bro*,, J Ctayhm. A M*|ir..ffar 
J YTr-sfon, ’Ituils’i »u Bay Co, VV WtIUy, J J 
Mulholland. C I> Mawmi, I Ptwnry A Co,

J H Tiwil. H Le liter. Brack man A Ker M 
Co. K Morris. Ames Holden Co. F Hume, 
B Cl Pottery-"Co. W G Cameron. Weller It, 
It P lUthet. Marvin A H B C Elect Co, 
Tel Act ("itrmannh. Dora Cartrl<lge Co, D 
J Gllflln. K R Blownrt. M Price. M Nagaw. 
J R Peblnvk, T Turner. XTc <’hem Wks, 
Dom Exp Oo.

for row - timv on hi* ow n accmiid, he i 
tered tho firm of Fiuitiey# Difrb.im

ntil hto di-ath. In 1871,be i^tqruetl to 
England, where he ho* .rim* mfldfd 
nnd looked ofter the Enru[>ean interest* 
rtf the firm: He had nt#n many tughnsi*

- W.lll •
Hope. H!» h«*nltb had l»e«-ti failing for 
some t’mi1 pact, and M* death xva* not 
vrfoth nnnxi.-vtiti, Mr. Findley was 
well known to th,. official* whh -he’d 'of 
fVo here In the MKJ- day*, of tlM^ prov 
iiirr..........

Two Good Things
••77* rOH GRIP AND I OLl>S

■«iy FO l yiVSPK PS I A.

Sold by druflwUta, or *eut on receipt of 
2fi eeeta, SO root* or St. Humphreys* M#d. 
Co., cor. William and John atm-ts, N>w 
York,

r~Amjk any Rambler rider’s opinion re
garding thi* ktog of Weydes. Weller 
lire*., agente.

AUCTION SAV

AUCTION.
Viider a warrant of dlatreaa, tils fSïüîV, 
APRIL aOth. at 2 "clock, at Blacksmith 
Miop, 131 Jotioaon atroet: Bellow», 2 An- 

>11# Tongues. Hemroer*. Pincers. Chlael*. 
i nttcrs. Honeeboro. Scrap Iron. Obal, etc. 
Terms cask Wr T. HARDAKRR, 

Aucibmecf,

...ONLY CORNE* AUCTION HOOM...

WILLIAM JONES
Geweref Anwtttmr+r ttttd t om mintiom

IM Coiermii.it ItrMt, Cor Mr raiidora Sire#. 

Urge l-malar.. Well .pielatmL

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

TSb Canadian Mining, Millins-^ Smelting Co

All good» eeat for sbeolute aale will re
ceive prompt and person el attention Ooo- 
■Iguments solicited. Money U> loan oe 
reel estate. Furniture bought tor eeab W 
aay imount.

W JON*

CAUTION
Customer* leaving Watches ootalde my 

store to any of my employees 1 will nak- 
1$B^ Tcfpoiislble ” for.

S. A. STODDART,
Tbe H-w Watchmil^er end Jeweller,

68 l 2 YATES sTKl-ET,
Clean# Watches thoroughly for 75c.

----------- s—,------llalain e and Palb t Hhaff*. $1.25 
.Ouarantbes all work for 12 months. 
Practical experience <>f oveg 25jpeara.

11 EE.
—News was received yeeterday of the 

deàtb <‘f < ii-orgv .lamis Findley on 
Monday. April 2tlth. at Bttsbey, Heri 
shir», England. I>ccvas<-xi »»* a tin 
tive of th- smith of F^ngtand arnl (Vi 
year* of age. He came to thl* provuuv 

■
biViinvss xvRh the firm of Henderson & l^r, muele store; general admlsrion oely, 
ltur«t*Uy. Invn aft er Aohir hitnine*< xvmIU's mush’ store, nibberf* book store.

For the benefit, of the B. C. Benevolent 
Society, at Inatllule Hall, View street, ou 
THrKKDAY, MAY 6. 1HH7, at 8 p.m.,
■ Farmer’s Grand Festival Mass’" In B gat. 
with other vocal and instrumental music by 
a stringed ori-hestra of 2t> and a chorus of 
«I selected voices.

Reserved seats. 75c. (leneral admission, 
!W#r. Ticket* can be obtained on end after 
the !*Nh April at the following places: Re- 
M-nrhI seat* *ud general admission. Ix>m-

JamlWAii's book «tore, or froui the eecre- 
and mehibcr* of 4he B. <&

W. H. MAHON,
45 Government St.'

!"r5twe3"5S

INSTITUTE HALL
VIEW STREET,

Monday and Tuesday, May. 3 and 4
European Prima Donna.

Ohrstrom-Renard
And tbe New Lyric Star,

.-MISS REBECCA McKENZIE-

Grand Opera and Folk Hongs of Europe.
^tBtÊÊÊBfÊtkrMÊSKf^9kÊÊk-

Boetmi. etc. -

Admission 50 cents, reserved seat* 75 
cents, at Lombard’*, 81 Fort street. Oar- 
riagee at 10 p.m.

—If yon appnolate a w- 
gued filing sort go to 101 Douglas 81. •

LIMITED. ™—
,0*u th* Choke LomIIwm. ...

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full cleims.)

CLARA G,

Thee* i-hilm* er* oltaeted »t the heed waters of Kokeoee Creet, on the dl- 
ride between A In,worth, Saudnn end 8t»ran City. A ledfe 8 to to Set me* 
through these delmo, currying « peyetreeà 15 Inches to two feet at high grade 
galena, ««raying 8D0 ora. «liter end 60 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.
-----------------------:----- '*■■■■•■

150,000 shares now on the market. Promoters’ stock pooled until June lei, 
1807. Stock bow setting a* Ti#* per «hare from ti* brokers. Prospectwa and
miniature map of the Slocan to be had 00 application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS,
MINING OPERATORS. Hot 111. SANDON, B. C.

WAKE UP! 3SFOTIOE.

Few Eye-Openers ’
Men’s Ox Bloods - $3.00 
Ladies’ Dong. Button $2.00 
Boys’Tan Bals. - $1-75

These are rattling good

PIIO lira ED IE COW.
(Limited Liability.)

An Extraordinary General Meeting ef the 
shareholders of the above nm ,» 111 be held at the olflce of Mcsars. Fint 
A, Proseor. Broad street. Vicforla. B. 0., 
on Monday. Ihe Ird <Uy of M.y, 1WT. ot 
4 p.m. .harp, to ornrnge for the «ale ef » 
further block of Treasury Shahes and to 
lunsldur any hxiainese that may properly 
come before the meeting.

Dated 23rd clay of April, 1867.
By order of the Trustee*.

C. DUBOIS MASON Sec ^

Medical Examinatioss
next Medical

JAS. MAYNARD,
HO Douglas St., opposite 

City Hall.

Millinery Opening
0* I* I DAT, APRIL Ind, 1897,

Mr*. W. Bickford, Somertet House,
woo. *• rae e, FORT ST

NOTICE.

Dr. A. A. Hambtr'e Dentil Ferlon. 
Deogira «treat..will he rtamd at t o’ctoct 
oa Saturday afteraoor., deling the anmnwg

And l how who always rode e 
the more.

THE STFRIIHC BICYCLE %likes

FOR SALE.

U«« Printer Island 3.1*1 e
ruit and jiostwre land, ioiuo 
with real nr 

WS) per aero. Tltt»

havawllh «.h. F«

H. J. UmiKRTflON,

1

599999992

^


